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Date High low Pre.
Sept. 25 80 40:"
Sept. 26 82 44

Sept. 27 90 54
Sept. 28 72 _ 40
Sept. 29 70 32
Sepl: 30 -,er -- 28-

Oct. J 58 26
Precipitation This Month:

1.51- --

CENTER DIRECTOR Joeiell Bull will buy a new i..:,.,!'
film projector with funds received from the ..,
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Petitions on Fluoridation
Go Out Again in Carroll

,.
.1.,__

A $2,700 JUMP on this year's goal ot $11,450 brings smiles to
Chest officials follOWing "fIIonday's kickoff breakfast. From left: Dr, Sid Hillier. board
president; Vera Hummel, d'rlve secretary, and Ernie Thayer, drive chairman

w,i"yne's 1974 Community
Chest fund drive was about one·
quarter of' the way toward its
$1],450 goal by the miqdle of this
week. .

About $2,800 had been' col·
lected In the drive Wednesday
mornln~, accO'rdlng, to drive
secretary Vera Hummel.

She noted that the figure was
only about $100 greater than It
had been at Monday's kickoff
breakfast but that volunteers
had iust --started calling on
people 'to see If they would
contribute to help support the
nine different agencies which
will receive funds from this
year's drive. The figu're is
expected to climb considerably
within the next few d~.'ts. she Carroll residents are being both communities earlier had

.---Said, askC'd to sign petitions to put the, signed petitions to place the
Some 200 volunteer workers issue of llouridation on the ball01 issue on the baliot

are now canvassing the com tor a special election Winside's Village board is ':.
munify, explaining the tunctions The special election is tenta scheduled to discuss holding a:::
of the Community Chest and tlvely scheduled for Wednesday. special election on the issue :::

~~~~i:ghoCsO;~~~;~o~~e~~~e:;1 -'~I~~k ~~;cea~~o;:ng to village during its regular meeting Mon, :::

Monday's breilkfast. The village board Tuesday :;e ~Veer~!~:&'ar~~~0~~11;9Sht; s~:~ :~~
Drive ct"lairman Ernie Thayer night tenatlvely set that date for the board's legal advisor is '::

told the workers a1 the breakfast the special vote and a~reed to currently In the process of '::
at Wayne State's Student· Union have petitions circulated to see advising the boarff on what ::

:~::r"~hi~~ivdeesi:r:e~Wt~:i~wsh~~~ ~o~~r:e~pcpern:v;t ~7(> ~~~ii~;re~ would- be the be.,s!. way to solve :;
pori as well as the support of the speCial election on the issue the problem ~:
whole community Carroll residents earHer had Weible said he has not heard ::

He emphasized that workers signed petifion-s fo put the issue trom village officials at Sholes ::
should attempt to callan the on the' Nov 5th general eleelion about what they plan to-do about ::
people they are to"seek dona. ballot. but the' village board getting the issue before the .::
tions from by the end of,this l-aded fo notify the Wayne Coun public so the people __c~!IJ, .. ,decide_,,~;
week or early next week so the ty elepion comrn,i~S,io,n.-~,Url-.tl.me whether--to ·fluoridate the town's .
drive can be concluded as for ,him, ,to' Incluae It on the water supply
quiS~,!'y, .as -Possie.le';· ballot Voters in Wayne and Hoskins

Workers are to turn fheir About 30 signatures wili be will decide during the general
contributions over to their cap· needed on the petitions in order election whether to boost 1he
fains, who witl then turn fhem lor the village board to call a fluoride levels In their water
over to members of the board of special election, the village supplies. Like the other three
d,irectors of the Community ClNk said communities in the county_ petl.
Chest. Captains ,may aLsp drQ-R Also f.ailinq 10 notify the 'tion circulators obtained enough
off con'trlbutions at either the eledwn commiSSioner, county signatures to require the gov.
Fir!>t NaHonal Bank or State CINk Norris Weible. to put the erniflg boards to put the issue on
National Bank. issue ,on the general election the ballot. Governing boards in

A ,total of about $2,700 was ballot were the villaqe boards in Hoskins and Wayne met the
colieCted'in advance gifts effort~- Sholes and Winside, Residents of deadline for requesting the elec-

~=~C:~rd~YAJ~nc~O~~~?~~~ J~~:eCO~nmif~~onge;n~~~~c1~:~t~~~'
Opportunities Center: for ~i~~: e::nee~~~m~~I~a~~;';b:~~ Homecoming ballo'-

t h . th W C II A law passed by the 1973

MentaIly Retarded Adults~ s~~oe~t s~n~teme. Thd~e·p::~~e Story Errs legislature requires aU com·
"'\. ma-de theIr donatIons to the mun"rties in the state to boost the

'----------., annual fund drive following an CO~~gOfqt::e:a~;~d~i~t~shO;ae~ level of flworlde in their water

T 0 H Monday advance gifts breakfast and ,] " supplies if the natural level iso pen ere -When ma~to~n"~u~~s_~~~_-See-----UN.OERWAYr-page...7Jt. nof listed in a story in Monday's below a specified amount,
~------ ---the--stotcat' yard pump from : -ts-sueof Tfle-Wayne Hefarcr,- ci·nd Voi'ers ·in-- fhe"'~mmunltleShave'-

~e~~~~~'~u~0-S::~g~e~::~y ----- WhiChbgu.s,~ed nectar ofdthe 90dd' R-em',.nder.: ~~~e~fa~h:~K~7(er~c:;.~idates was ~IU~~~~: tl~v~~je~~t t~Oyst~;tethj~
on a rOI Ing summer ay, an

in9 at, Wayne's, new QPportvni whtdT--' needed, on a' sfifvery SuS:Te~rTcKson1's vying for down fry <;in election," -
ties center when it opens on winter day, nectar "f the devil queen honors along with '-cia'S!.'> The natural level of fluoride in
'v\0nday" according, to t~e center .leakeitJe to start- the Roa'-'-;.;J- -Meet mates Kristy Jech. Monica Ko the wa'ter supplies in all tlve
manager------- action? U vensky. Kay PIerson and Carol Wayne County communities falls

Ron Millage. workshop man_ -When you had to trim the lTd Wiltse. below the cutoff point written
agel' at the opportunities center charred wicks of the kitchen S 0 oy Steve Bran). lisf.ed as an into the state law. That means
at South Sioux City for about the I r HI be h'ked If th
past year, w!ll dired the IDeal keros~ne stove before YOV CQvld Wayne 'area'-re-stdents are alternate, IS king candidate ~~~er~v~bsn~ reject ;Iuoridatio~

~:~~~~ ~~~a~:g:~ ~i~e~~;~~rt~~ start breakfast? :~:I~:~a~fn;h~~;et~hgurssc;::) ~~~~w~~CkMZ:i\~h~l~n~~~ ~~~ at the voting booth.

building tormerly occupied by 3 WH Seniors bRyoatd,,"s, Nebraska Department of Alternates 'are Beth Baier and Fanfare of
Wayne Cold Storage,

The building has been com. Commended for The meeting is slated for 1:30 Mike Meyer
pJetely remodeled, prQvldlng p.m. at the city auditorium. It is The 1974 king and queen will
about 6,000 square feet of space T t S open to the public, be crowned before Friday Band Day
fOr workshop and assembly es. cores DOR officials will be on hand nlght·s football gam~ (Igaillst ,
areas. classroom, office space Three seniors at Wayne High to listen to commenfs and criti Stanton at Wayne State's Me
and reskooms School have been named merit clsms of the state hIghway mo~Jal Stadium, Students at the N,early H'ere

Millage, 35, said enrollment at program commended students program. - hIgh school will vote today

the center is expected - '0 In· by the Natronal Merif Scholar ~;~:eK~~:~~~~ ~r;;~~:lo~~~ ~:h~~i:d;:~r~~~~~I~~ey wanf to The fanfare, rhythm, coTQf'-
crea~e to about 10 perSons ship Corporation (NMSC). conduct the meeting. and sev Following Fr[day night's and-p.J:.e..cis--A----Gf--mar--E-hing bands

:~~h~~u~h:o~~x;5t;e~s~~sn~~sn::~ ties cen~~~o~~~;:~ retarded no~~~ne~P~~afDt~~alf~tlOZ;~~~ s~:. eral roads department officials game, a dance will be held from ~~t:::o:~W~~:~ a~~~nS:tu~~~~
July, The center Is open to adults at Bloomfield, will work dents have received letters of will be present, to answer ques 10 p.m. fo midnight at the high hosts its annual Band Day.
mentally retarded persons 16 at the local center about two comm.endation: Kelt-h Lykke, hons and provide Information 's.chool duditoriOm. The dance, For the 25 visiting high school
years ot.-age or older, he said. days a week, according to Dennis Magnuson and Julie The meetrng Is one of seven featuring a musical group called bands, there's an Incentive for

Working with Millage ,as floor _Millage. Stephens. dl~r~ctl ~n~or7ati~na: m:~tfng~ Joker, is open to 1974 and 1973 extra special performance in the
supervisor will be Donna ChUng, After enrollment at the center They are among 38,000 com., ~t~b~r~ Co~~~~s ~: t~r;: ~:t:~c! ;~~~~t~~~d:~ttell as all high parade starting at 3: 15 from the

ghlin~ r~~~~~;~~:du~t~'d {;'~~ ~~;~~~~ ~::i~erl~l~e~:o~~de~ ~a~~:~~ ~~~1re~ti~hn:~~r~a~~: which are expected to be repre Hom~coming activities today ca~~~s ~~~Ithc~~~~n ;~~eef~ur~ ,
'Mankato State College at Man: to the staff.-MUlage,Jiald,.Anoth. on the 1973 PreHminary Schol. sf"~edwat today's meeting in include a'snake dance starting scholarships fo be awarded to -'
kato, Minn. €,r floor supervisor may- be' cue ayne. Holf, Boyd, Knox. at Third and Main at 6: 30 p.m II . I I h

Mary Peterson, a social serv added to the staff after about a ~~~~t ~~~~~:;S·h~:s~u~~~:~~:~ Antelope, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota. Snake dance participants will :~~ea~~~:rl;n~e~\~~'b~~~~ ~~~
Ices worker who helps persons year, he added. Test (PSATI NMSQT). Com- ~~;::;~~~n'Bu~t~d~~,~~x,St~~~~t:: ~~~~~ltlhe;~e~aY5'l~t~\~ra~}~~~ divided into two classes, one for}

workIng In a similar opportuni ce~;:,ec~~:tOs::e:~ve~~~;~,t~~ ~p~:~e~wos~~~e;:~t:,r~ho~: ~~~ Boone, Pierce and Nance. Elementary tor a bon fire ~:~~~,ls t~~th o;~;r orfO;.n°~~h~~~~

$25 p. G heavy du-t-y machinery, lnclud are expected to graduate from C _.. under 225. In each class, the
~' rlze oes ~nng/n~~~o~:~:~:-,~~%~rdrill, hi,9h school In 1975. "" orrUlJ 4-H'er~,W;n's Big Wayne Chamber of c"<>rnmerce-
"i"o'~'W-'a-yne~-Ma:--n'- Mlllage, who graduated from Alfhough commended students ~'.Ir-a-w;irdt~30-anld -$,26 sCbholadr.

I ranked high on the P$AT· I Ak S B C t sf SIpS 0 e ~ __ IIf, nn ng __ ,an s,
A Wayne man, Bob Dolata, ~~e··~e~i~~~I~~t~ ~~s;o~t:ar~a~~~~ 'NSMQT, their scores went n - ar- en on e which tIlen wfl1. choose a musl-

won last week's consolation adults enrolled at the center wlll just below those of the 15,000 A 1J-year-old 4-H'er from Car shires plac..ed sixth in the con ~~~~e~~ ~~~::;:/~zel f?~ %ayn~
prize In Wayne's weekly Birth. be taught general work habits as semi finalists who were an- roll who has a recoro gg.mg_ for test. The ham· loin percentage on 197-5-:- us cap a
day Bucks promotion. ,Oolata, well as skills they wlll be able to nounced In ,September, Com- gaining recognition wh-en It his sixth·place hog w~s 49.94 w·"'·_-'·_~~';'-;-, b d IU
who received $25 In Birthday use when they obtain jobs. mended students do not continue tomes to swine competitlon Iv,oung Finn and. his 14 year ar~r~n th~ ep~ra~~ a~~t ~ot

_B~s..~..':, '.,!,~s __lD.,_$av·MQL __Or.uo-_ In ilddlHol1, Jh.e. .adults r -wIll In the Merit Scholarship com- ~jJl::ne!1.one of jhe_top-.th~ee-tJtl€.'s old sls,er :l::lIeen . fOOK five ;:r'-PriZ€S _ ',incr(n-'ttii:halftlm'e'-
when the winning date was -act-ually -undertake assembling, petition. - In the Ak·,Sar. Ben Livestock Hampshlres to the Ak Sar Ben show of the Wayne State.Dakota
announced last Thursday even· manufacturing and ~er lobs Edward. S~lth, ~res,ident of Show's~c~ contest -b-i--ves-toek- StTow;--------a-our of Stafe footbatigarne:
Ing. He was, the ,shopper· In one for' 'Iocal-- businesses --'receiving NMSC. saId: ,The hIgh standing Mike Finn, 59n of Mr. and . th,em won _purple ,ribbons and __' PrloJ: 19 the gam~
of the participating stor.es with a pay for their; ~ork wh e learn- 0'- commended, ~tudent,s In _,~he - Mrs. Pat ,Fll1n,:WQIJ. ,the fltle for ,ono of them wan a blue ribbon in make a processionai -en:t-ry-
birthday closest to -fhe' date lng how ·to' hold down' steady me~lf program shows tfleir showing the top animal In th~ the'carcass contest. All five won front of the. stadium. starting, at
drawn at random earlier. lobs. . great promise, and their attain· s~ine, division of fhe show~'-·-biue ribbons in the live judging. 6: JO.

to~~~::e:':e;~~f'):~~:J::l~~:: fh;~~eo~~O~~~i~:I~~:~~'~~k: ":~_~~,:_~;Mi:I~;~::I~~~~;~"--~~~~~~~t;~t.::~~:II'<;"a~~::~ ,Pladng seventh in~t~~ carcass- For. the halftime ,show, u~der_
awarding of the cOr:'SoJ~tJ6n ,s:<Uelllt~ of lhe Northea:'-t ,-Ne- commended---st-udents----should,,,-be--------;--Mlke·rdl~(fn___:;_marKeTl1og --contes-t---wa-s----a--pot-ted--g-i--lt---enter--=-------cl~Fe€tlOn of-WS€- conductor Jav

- -prtz~'-tt---,hegrandPrfze goes braska- Opportunities Center at encQuraged to continue their· carcass came from a home.riJls e.d -by Gloria Hansen, daughter 0 Leary, .the ban~s will play
uhclalmed again thIs week, an. South Sio'ux City.' ,Funds ,for Its education." ',d puref;lred Hampshire gllf of Mr .. and Mr~. Ro~ert Hansen three" n~mbers, J'~lIItary Es
o'her $25 consolation award wJII \operatlon wUl come from' taxes To Increase their scholarship which rec~Jved a blue rIbbon in of ~ural Wakefield. Her animal, co~t, Can Can fei3Jturlng
be given away and .the grand le;vled In the seven-county opporlunltJ.es,.NMSC re:ports the Hve J~cjg,nQ' The, ,hog. which wh~c'h earnl~d her a yurp,le !~'Jlrlers in a danc€!"routlne and

u _prlz. ",111 <'11mb 10-$52$.-- Nortb••st Nebr.~k••rea, .t~. -~omm"'d~d slUclents' names to weighed ~lS pounds, turned ouf rlbbolf .~d a $15 oremlum, h.d The ,~ntert.lne~. lrom the N'ew"... l' I· n''e' ..··.··G·".···.·0··....'.·Ion···.·.'9·...'0.. ' .·0··.·.··.·w·.'..·.~n··...'
The winning date, will be State Office of Mental Retarda- reglonaJly accrf1!dlted "coHege~_ a lAS-pound ,carcass with 1.1 a ham·loln perccnta?e of 49.61. fllov1e The Stlng. ._

l!Innou,nced lit 8:15 this eVf#nl.rJP tlon and the federal go,varn~ent.• they, named as, ·thelr, flrsfa'iid !nch ,bat~fat. 6.2 square Inch A total of 35~ market swine ,Rehearsal, 9f, the h,alftlme
(Thur'dayl' In all partIcipating Some p,rlva,e donaftons l1re·~~fe· ·s~ec.ond ',ch.Qltes, when...lh,ey toolc J()ln,eye-and_<l,Joi';:ham- percen. ----:,were -entered---in----<-~the--ea,feast, -sh-ow------ls' ,sc,hedvJ~~'jt!r r-p.m.,. W~.R.K.MEN' fOr .a, Q:akot~_' C;:l, Y" ).r01~,-t~n:Lsl~,.a~n(~~~&~~;lrTh~~
firmS. Ali, :area r~ldenfs are celv~d and .some, revenl)e· Is . !he, PSAT/NMSQT In Odo~r of t~e of ~~18. .. ~.ont'esf; an,d 81 purpl~ 'rlbbo~ following lunch" in. the city st~am lin~' for 'se~vfcj1'lg th~ fI~W. ,t)gspl '
~ffglble to' take ·par:f In' 'the gener~ted_by_!he jobs ta~en ~on 1973. The' reports I"dude home the, you,l)9ster. was award~d a ",,!er~ handed put. All the purple auditorium for' ail bands, pro- ,1Ion ,OJI the nortbeast ~dge of. the W(ly,,!1~ 5
weekly draw,ngs. No purchases byth~.,c~[tter" ,addresses" ,fest scores ·.,and an- $109 prellllurn.-from. Ak·Sar·Ben r:l~.~on """inners had a !lam·,loin \tided by the 'Chamber of Com- li.ne will ryn frpl:O Er;l€J:gy $y,~te'!l.S~~ :!.y.h)(:';:.',a ,~p";'J?,i::q~liC~!l::::';;' <~.
lire reqUired, bot lJ persoh musf . Ttle apportunlf.les'-·cenfe:r' at t!clpa'ted COlle~e,major and car· for ,the cHamplon plus. an ,extra perc(,:,ntage of 47 or I1)Qre, ac me~.ce, ,city :of Wayne' and the st~a.m tor the clqlle~et "f.~e,'new hO!)Plt~U~::,'e~pe:~,t~~i',o',be",., c·'

be pr~ent"lri 'order to' win. S~ CENT~R, page :- eer Intent.1ons of fhe !tudents, S1') w~cn ,anothp.r ,.of his Hamp. :O~diP9 10, Volk. Wa,y_ne, S.late r-:.o~nd,ati~n.. cOl1)pleted. earlX nex!-,sprmg, ..,:":(("'<~\~~.::'"l' ."'.:<"';, ',~ ":'~;,,;t:

~~~-,-,-,-,..:.:..~--.:-===if-'_;------'--;-=:::CL?-~~i,,;"~C!"~4;
> ';::::''':':'i:·'':'~:',:!.'I~;j}:~



• lO-Gallon Removable Tank
• No Draft, Top Air Qi.scharge
-. HumTdIstat for Automatic

Control r

Upstairs

PRESTO
HUMIDIFIER

Thi. ,"iunda.v'. Spp,'ilJ{

You Need u Humidifier,1s Soon as You

St/Jrt Heatin Y"ltr H.p'lm!!_~eL~.~.~~~====lc==.•...

Moist Air for Your Home.

ii~~~~.Helps Eliminate Dry

Nasal lif Throat

Membranes

'American FolkArts'--ts Theme
For Annual Achievement Day

Sale

An open house reception at the The welcome was given by ladies of the First Lutheran
,Allen high school auditorium Mar.tln Loc:k'wood of South Sioux Church.

Sunda·y afternoon, followed .by a Cily and devotio9S and prayer Lockwoods were wed 'Oct. '1:
tamlly supper, marked the, gold- were offered by the 'Rev. Clif- 1924 In the home of)}n aunt and
en weddfng anniversary of Mr. ford Lindgren of Concord. The ·uncle at. Council ~Iuffs, la., and
and Mrs. R'ercy Lockwood o,f hIstory 'and Jntrod~ctlon of the have resided on a fan:n north (},
Allen. f~ml1y we.~e gl~!!~._l.~~ A!J~.!l_M!Jheir._marrJedlIfe.
---!liee·ver'ff;·------n6sfea 'by- 'ff,e- wrltteilliY~Martha Olson of The' couple's children -are
couple'S children, was attended -.1JII~~~E~.I.d"-.Mu~~1,sel-e-ef--i-ons Martin Lockwood--of South Sioux
by 2-25 gue·~;ts-'present from were presented by Mr. and Mrs. City, Dr .. Merle Lockwood of
Winner, Brandon and Yankton, Milton Lockwood of Kearney Charles City, la. and Milton
S.D.; . Lawler', New Hampton, and the program closed wIth lockwood of Kearney. There are

~ ~~~~~:t;:,ty,~~~n~~OU~a~ilyDj~~ h~ufh:~n~II~~S~!' "Btest Be the S'IX g~andchjJdren_ "

and Mantecka, Calif.; Duvall Mrs. Martin Lockwood of Mrs. John Luft
and Kent, Wash.; ,Caldwell, Ida· South Sioux City and Mrs. '_"._

hOi AUim. Eme'rson, South Slo'u:lC GCae.lo.'..'fg.,ecuKtoeasntde'se~~'ed.santhaO.icegakoe· Observes .85th
City, Wakefie!d, B!QOmfield, 1]1 ..

~t;~~~erpo:coa~pe~re~~~~ln,co~ ~::~~ ~:~e~~nW~kke~fel~~ ::a~~' Birthday Sun_day
cord. Pender, La\,lrel. Bancroft, ews~ase.se.,'!!,-,ee'red-Ma-'n>...MadM;'sh.a-OIwR-<>fwallace Appro'ximalely 100 TrT'endS:' and
Wayne, Horner ailffWafer'Dury.' - d... , relatives gathered at Wayne',
·Guest~ were }eglstered by Isom of Duvall, Wash. St, Paul's, Lutheran Church Sun.

Mrs.. Oscar Koe~ter and Mrs. Mrs. Frelda Lockwood of day afternoon to help Mrs. John
Paul Koester, both of Allen, and South Siou:lC City and Mrs. Dale Lutt of Wayne observe her 85th
gifts were arranged by Jan and Anderson of Wakefleld pour-ed birthday.
Jilt Lockwood of Charles City, and Mrs.' Harold Lockwood and The open house event was
la" L(jd _ Lockwood of South June Lockwoocl, bOth of South hosted by Mrs. Lutt's children
Sioux City, and Ida Hanson,'an- -Siottx City, ·served punch. 'Wait and famITies. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
exchange student from $we,den resses were Tami Schroeder of Lutt and--.Mr. and Mrs. Russell
pr'esently residing with the D.,r. Wakefield. 'Roxy fsom ot Kent, Lutt, all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Merle Lockwood tam· Wash. and RO:lCie Bock of Alten'. Harvey Lut! of Wakefield, and
Hyof Charles City. Assisting in the kitchen were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Habrock 01

• Emerson. .
Mrs. Verdel Luft of Wayne

registered guests. The cake,
decorated by Mrs, Russell Luft,
was cut and served by Mrs.
Gene Luft of Wisner. Mrs. Vern

treasurer "American Folk Arts" has been chosen as the theme for the Dahlman of Pender poured and
Sister Carole Jareki of Omaha Wayne Counly Home Extension Council's annual Achievement Day Mrs. Jim Duncan of Battle

was- elected to serve another Friday af th"~'Carrott City Auditorium. Registration will be from 1 to Creek sen/ed punch. Waitresses
year as state drrector 01 district 1: 30 p.m. were Mrs. Robert Lutt of
III Named to serve on the state The program, gear..ed..tosHllliLla1e....inter..est in the blc;ent~r,-ni§L wilt Dakota City, and Mrs, Roger
nominating committee for the feature a review of various folk arts including quilting, needle arts Luft ana--Mrs. Duane Lutt, bOth

~~~~:~oy~~ra:der:e~~er~a~O::~~ and fole painting.. _.~.gi-td~L~~~--P.f~ste:~ _,?LU~~, extens-ioR Iwme of G~:~~fi~l~~nded from Emer.
v ',urnrshing specialist from 'he lJni.versity of NeEiraska, will sp*;ak on
Norfolk American folk arts son, Dixon, Wakefield, Pender,

Challenge,> pul forth to the Battle Creek, Dakota City,
clubs "!fending the 'conference The public is invited to attend the afternoon program and have Laurel, Wayne. Holstein, la. and

;'re:aCse ':~u~t:m:e~~~ei~,"anadn p~~ ~~7~; ~~:~~h~~:l:~ ~~~;ti~~r~~n~:;~~eP~~~. t~t:~:n~i~r~o~s~df~~ N%~~, H~~lt~W:~",;:~:~O'f.~se"p:Tt.-.2B;";',
tl(lpatmn in the ,"Young Career sale. ' 1889 and has resided in' fhe
Woman" compefiflon There are Extension club presidents and county officers wIll be installed In Wayne and Wakefield area all
currenlly 39 BPW clubs located the af1ernoon her life

~:~~ut~~c~~~~~;~:~:ei.:~~~ }J?·~-~~q~~~-~~Th--e ~_. -_
Norfolk and Wayne

Following the iaH conference
rf'pod. Thelma 'Woods gave the ~
program. "Women Helping
Women," and quoted facts from

The HI,story of BPW" She BLACK KNIGHT §
~~;";"~,~~~~h:o~e~ ~:~~: ~;"9~ i
<Jl1d' supported passage at the

equal rights amendment as far I
back as 1935 She also read a
skit Women A Beautiful
Word Program books for the
1974 75 year were given each
member by the preSident

pr~~:~~~a::,~e6.~I~~I~rit~"" -
meeting Oct :n at B,II s Cafe §
Persons Interested In becoming !
a me-m-be-r- of the- Wayne- dub
should contact one of the offl,
cers

§ ColnhinationFIate-----~-

~F--~. U.B."': Rffi". .li'8J.ieken--- __- sn9~
...rvedc with -"-~

§ Salad, Potatoe~, Bread t:' Butter.

UnitelfWa!;r- .t~'"""~~::q:q.~:Q....;,.;;:;;;:..,"_q"q:,";~,;~~Q>~~~ :.

'.

~'Shel)

....•. 'i;,,'-~f5C--

1~X"i>I}O

2 FO~

-,

co.M .....M..,.,.' U. N I.T.·.V ~CALeNDAR I

Big

.., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3
L.ogan"'H.omemakers Club, Mr';' Ben HoHman, 2'p.m.
Senior Citizens ,Cent~r,Jilobbles and Bubblettes band

":',-eAterta;19s at --wa-v-ne-~-f--en-*-f-e-i-2-----p-:m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER II

Goldenrod .,
Theophilus Ladies Aid, church parlors, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
Monday Pitch C1u,b, Mrs. Herbert Green
Acme Club: Mrs, Clareftc:e Presion. 2 p.m
Evangelical Free WMS'- Mrs. Charles Kudrna. 7' 30·p.m
American Legion Auxillar.y. Vet's Club, 8 pm
Wayne-Carroll Music BooStcers, hlQh school lecture halt.

8,p.m

,·HEET

TUESQAV;,OCTOBER 8
DIstrict It I convention':of :FedpralE'd Woman's .Clubs,

Ramsey rheat~LWMneSlate College
P...NG-.Oub----Mr.LHe.r....ma.n...ReeQ:. - '-. -- -- --
Grace lutheran Evening Circle

~I~~~y ~~~xe~~~t;~~s.H~::rtE~~:'~~'>~O~~~I~b~Mrs Stan
Baier, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. HarQld Stipp

-- Unifed Me-t/;Lodist Women l1;n(heon, 1 p m
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
T and C Cll!b, Mrs, Jim Hansen. 'l pm
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mr\ AI Gamble, 'l pm

·rTRASH
BAGS

In-ProgressN()~ThAFOet. ~~--=

fJUy 21,;,.<;;1 VI' !m;!J------Othn··Timel:rSpecial.'1----....

40 at Courtesy

For B.ride-Elect

New Member Welcomed
Into Wayne BPW Club

Mrs. Tom Boyer was welcom
eel as a new member of the
Wayne BUSIness and ProfessIon
al Women's Club during a 6:}0
p.m. dinner meeting Sept, 2~ 'at
Bill's --Cafe. J=ive ,members w~re

"present for the <f'n-eeting whi'ch
opened with the reading of the
collect

Mrs. Joci.ell Bull. s~cre-tary.

reported onJhe dIstrict II I fait
conference' held r-ecently af
Madison. Others attending from
Wayne were Leona Bahde. pre-
sident; Thelma Woods, vice
president, and Glayds Stout.

About 40 guests attended a
bridal shower lor linda Hall of,
Carrol! at the Lutheran Church
felJowshi-p hall Sunday after
noon.

Decorations were in burQundy
and pink. colors chosen by MIss.
Hall. for her Oct. 12 wedding at
the Winside St. Paul's Lutheran
Chur-ch to Gerald Walsh ot
Hubbard. A miniature bridal
couple and attendants centered
the gift table.

Readings were given by Mrs
Frank Cunningham and Mn
Harry Nelson Mrs )oyc<:'
F-roondt of_ Colerldg.ence..gi.s..ter-#d
guests for her sister and Mrs
Russell Halt poured at the salad
bar luncheon .

Hoslesses .were Mrs. Lyle
Cunnin~s, Frank Cun
nlngham, Mrs---:""'Maurice Han,;en

.;;~ - -Mr-s:--E-rn~-----:Jur.-ck-,-"~-,-'MfJM-rt+---

::;; Hansen. Mrs, George Jorgensen,
Mr-s. Keith Owens, Mrs. Dean
9we-A-s--r ~s- Doh Day+-S-,- Mf""
Harry Nelson and Mrs. Edward
Fork

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. RusSoelt Hall of Carroll
itfl-G-MF.-afld----Mr-s. -Wllliiam-.Wa--l--s-h
of Hubbard.

GOODSELL - Mr .1nCl M~s Dilylon
~CfTUTfl-lJVTtlE '5,."
Cal'l a 'Clauqhter Sept 2'1
Grandparents are Mr and Mr,
Vernon GOOdSell, Belden

HESKETT ~ Mr. and Mrs Maurice
He<ioketl, c.auolL_..a 5-O-D. f'alrJu
Edward, Bibs I'> 01 Sept 17
W"lil1e HQf>p,I-al

Fremont to
HostOACCW
Convention

cream. Mrs. Barbara Hansen
Poured. AWare of Laurel-

The newl,yweds left tor a
wedding trip to Denver" Colo."
and are making their fir-st home
at' 108 Cottonw.ood, Norfol'k,
where botil'-are--employed by
Theisen Brothers, Inc
" The bride is a 1973 graduate of
Laurel High School and attended
the Northeast Nebraska Techn',
cal Community College at Nor
fol.k. Ttle bridegroom graduated
from Laurel High School in 1971
and from the Northeast College
at Norfolk in 1974

MR. AND MRS. TIM HANSEN

••"'~.J ..... ,

Lavender anti aqua Howers
appointed-the a,lter of'St. Mar)lls
Catholic Church of .lau-rel for
the Sept. 19- candlelight wedding
of Evon D. Kraerper to 'rim .,P.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne·- Pierce· Cedar, . '.Oixon-"- Thurst.on :, ClIming . Stanton
and Madisor'Counfi,es::-$7.50. .per year, $6.00 for' six months,
$4.25 for Jhre,e_tr')Ol'lths.;, Outside ~unties mentioned,: $8.50 per

.. ;;,l':r:',",!~,:~:for.,S_i~,·mQnth~., ~,75.,fQ~;lhreeof'Oontt\s., Single,C01M!"

- 114 Mmn Stree:t

CandleUghtWe~ding-Unites

Evon Kr'demer-TimHansen

~~~nc~o~~.~le~~~:mMr~61~aend
floor-~ength gown, and both wore
corsages of lavender roses.

Mr: and Mrs. William Mallatt
of Sfoux Falls, S.D. and Mr. and

. Mi---s.-JOh-nHochsfeln of 'wa-yne
were hosts for the reception held
in the home of the bride's
parents, follOWing the ceremony
On~ hundred a~d fifty guests
attended. Git:ts were arranged
by the hosts and hostesses.

Mrs. Marietta Linn and Teri
Unn cut - a,nd served the cake
and James Linn ::Jed ite

Raasch-Krg.l,.J$~ UQJted ~ l:;x:;;:Y;::;;;::::::::::M:::::;:::::::;:::;::x ,:\

in' September ?2 Rites _ .!«'~~.~ 0::
~ Patty J, Raasch of Norfolk. Honor attendants far the ::: •

~~~~~:erRa~~chM~f ~and~r,M:~d ~oau:~~ :ne~e St~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ji; J I / .:.

Fred Kr-ause, son of Mr. and' HoskinS UShers were""Richard :--'
Mrs. Gilb~t Krause of Hoskins, Krause. of Hoskins and ~::: - -- ._-=~~~~,.~.a~_ ~~~~~ ~~ ~aa~~~~ge b¥--Per SOOT __~ N~w. A-rrivals __
the ~mmanuel Lutheran Church Christopher, the bride appeared :~::::;:;:::;:;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;:::::;:;::;::;:::;:::::::;:::

of Hadar .-- in a vanilla gown with gathered
-----D:l€l-Rev_ Richard Schliewe oL---9O-J--d----bde in floor_length .Her

Hadar officiated and Mrs. Jim headpiece was a tiara of white
Herbolsheimer was organist. daisies and stephanotis
Lyle Droescher sang "Wedding Her attendant wor,:e a powder
Prayer" and "The Lord's Pray blue floor' length 99wn' and a
er " tiara of blue anc;! white daisies.

•_-- . Both "mothers selected floor

'FolTFestivaT Donce r."gtngowns and wo,. co"ages

The Laurel Town Twirlers will of~~~d:~~as~;s~ s~e:nha~~:~ien T~::ne,~rso~~d6%rs~ r::r~~n TSa:~
hold their fall fesHval dance burg of Hoskins were hosts for 30. Wayne HOsp,tdl
Sunday evening at the Laurel the wedding dance held at the
city auditorium. The square Riverside 8aUr-oom in Norfolk.
dance is schedule:<:! to begin at -----rottowing'the-ceremony.
8:30 p.m. The couple took a wedding trip

to Missouri and are now at home

Acme Club Luncheon '~:1~~2, ~e~~~J~~t;t~f~~~~~~'H~~~
Acme Club members opened SchoQI, is employed at the Delay

their first fall meeting Sept. 16 First National Bank of Norfolk
---wi-#t--a-fl-oon--kmeAeen at· Bill's The,·bftdeg-reo-m-gfadttitted---trom- Tl'le 5et~ aAlwa-f--eonv¢ionn of

Cafe. Mrs. Clarence Prestor'l, will Norfolk Hi9h School and is the Omaha Archdiocesan Coun
be hostess' far the next meeting, presently employed at Nlmco ell of Catholic Women (OACCW)
Oct. 7 at 2 p.m. Steel Processors of Norfolk. will be held at the Bergan High

School auditorium in Fremont
ro--esu~-n,-egtstnrrrotf--'-ID

7:30 a.m, in the school robby.
Serving Northeast" Nebr-asJ(a's'"GriirF.rm,ng Are.--~'"~-eswm------e-e-offered af 8

and 11: 15 a.m. at St. Patrick's
Catholic Church of Fremont.
an.d sessions li'!itl b~ln at 9~ 30
a.m. in the Bergan school audio

torium located two blocks east 'FIREPLACE
of St. Patrick's. . 993·HOUR C

Theme for the convention wilt . .. ..
be "The Three R's: Respect, LOGS
Responsibility and Reconcilia· . DURA:FLAME

~~~~~~=~~=j~~;~;.::~:-~tion:.A pa,n~e:;,rSjd~I~5C~U~SS~j0i!n~on~c)C;;;=;-:~~~?=--=--;~~;....~C~'~:;;-~~~....- .....:::::::==~~--=- .._.....,., ~\._
- ~~~::h1n~~n~nt:t~~:~ -FURNACE c~·~~:e~~:~~:',::;e $ 0 DELUXE

W:".yne(-.Nebr.s~. '68717· Phone 375-2600 pastor of St. Peters and Pauls 1· 9 MODEL HUD601

~~~~~i;h:~>~:~~:~~yale~~;:r~rda~~~~IS:~w~~~,wHe:~id :~~I~:~~:p~~i;}~!~e]!::~ri~~ ,FILTERS. 2 FOR
Publish'lng Company;' In<:':-;- ~J:'Aiari 'Cramer" Presidenfi'~en"t:ered Barbara Markey of Omaha, past --1'1-4~5 -
~i~~r~~;~~~~~Ic:ia~~~r~~,~.~~:,~'~~7j, 2nd,c1a,~s,,~,1a~e chairperson,pf fhe:ArchdIOce5an L·A·WN'"e' ';, , '

.~~.~::;~~~~:~l~~~~~j~ee~;;; . ,'" :.'" 'l-if LEAF
.1 .NATIDNAL .NEWSP.I\PiR _vln Hansen I·· 01 the Catholic Voice.

m 1 '~sem-or~ F---a-t-Re~J'

.-::::j Z~~~,-f:J--' 1lfuMa,ilj- - ~- 1;:;~~WS~t~a+-t~.CC.fier,:-
_ , BUSiness Man~ge;r ry(,on ses.si~n. "HiS. fopl,c 'wfH .~

,L'.,~,~",:. :"-'r.,.~ __ .';:;'" •. recondlf~tl6h. _A~~ '. s~kfng
." _~_.~·~will '~~!L:'F9Hier Edgar Wort-

t:'DeTry fhe wayrie'-Herald'df5es not teature a Jlter:ary page mann~,OACCWmoderator.
-'and does'not ha\i~ a literary' editor. TtJerefore poetry ·15 ~ot

aCCePled 10' "~c.publlc.liQIL'._. .27 at PQtlucl, Supper

.=~=~_Off",.",i",.cfc::•.",ll_~~..ii.:-;.",!i>o!"".",r.;;:i)f",.lIleii:.~.c;;_.~';.:ty,"of;;.~:Y!M:ii'~.¥.!~~,~lIle!:". ='Ol=un"'ty'--__-\\~;een~eA~:~sbed:b~~a~~es:~~~
Of Wayqe lrid me STare Of ·~.!"~Skl guests", w~re present for the

potluck supper Friday e"enin~i;

"followed by, cards.
. The 'club/s regular meeting
was held Tuesday affernoon'
Wl,th ,,15 attending" Clair O/~on

and Alice Soyte served;
:,'~ - "~'" ',,: "r

.~'=--.o~";~!~

flarents',of the couple-are Mr.
and Mrs. Marlen A. Kraemer

•d 'Mr. and Mrs. Da rell Han-
se • all of LaurE?'1. ~

he Rev. Michael J: Kelly of
La r.el officiated ..1 t double
rio ceremony and a Bible

---=-----=r§l~ q-was-give!l-b 't .,
- brothe andy emer. Wed·

ding music I c uded "There is
Love" and "The Lord's' Prayer"
by Shelly Kraemer ot" "Laurel,
and _"Wedding SonQL~_sung by
Dave Died/ker of Laurel and
accor;npaA-ied- by Mrs. Saund~

Bottger of Columbus.

G.uests were registered by
Pam Hansen and Tammy Tut
tle, and ushered into the church
by Dan Hansen and Les Bohl
ken. All ~re of Laurel.

Matron of ho'nor was Mrs.
Yolanda Hansen 'of Laurel, sis·
ter. of the brid•• "and brides
maids were -Glor'i'a TUffle 'br
Norfolk, and Pat Hansen of
LaureL sis·ter of the groom.
Candles were lighted by Rebec
C-a,,·KFaemer··-and'--Rox:anne---K:...a~
emer of Laurel, sisters of the
Q~.l:ie.

The bridegroom's attendants
were John Hansen of Laurel,
brother of the groom, ~ Keith
Buschkamp of Norfolk and Regg'
Lubberstedt of Dixon.

For her wedding day the brIde
chose a 'long white gown of
double knIt in the princess style,
featuring ,.1on9 sleeves. Her shoo
'ulder- length v~il was accented
wifn . fresh -flower's and she
carried a nosegay of exqttlsite
car-nations, lavender roses, aqua
stephanotis and baby's breath.

The bride's ~at1endants wore
lavenaer-'- ancr'a(iua--'--~chi'tfon

gowns in floor· length, and white
hafs with lavender bows. They
carried laven,der",aqua and p'ink
miniat.ure carnations with red
statice. The candlellghtf:rs wore
floor-length gowns in sol-id colors
of -orange arid mint -gr;een.

For her., daughter"s wedding
Mrs. Kraemer chose a lavender



Mrs. Behmer's grariddaugh.
ter, Mrs. Bill Willers of Stanton,
cut and served the birfhday
cake which was baked by Mrs.
Edwin Brogie of Hoskins. Servo
ing refreshments were Mrs.
Mary Kollath, Mrs. W, C. Beh·
mer .;,tnd .MrS-. --AFf-Attr- -BetTmer--;
as;-isted by Mrs, Behmer's great
granddaughters, Marci and
Maelyn Willers.

92nd Birthday

Is Ceiebrated
Mrs. Anna Behmer of Hoskins

observed her nnd birthday Sat·
ur-day -in her home with allOpetr
house from 2 to 4 p.m. Forty
guests atfenjed from Norfolk,
Stanton-; Winside and Hoskins.

"J1 you are alleast 10 while we help them lose
pounds overweight, Iwant weight on the Weight
10 invite you to allend an Watchers 1 , Program It's-
open Weight Watchers all in a beautitul. full-coior
meeting_ I'll give you a FREE beoklet
7-DAYMENUF>tANI'rER- -- - Callu-sfoi'TflE!lim-e--and--
21 complete meals like place-o! the open meetmgs
lhe ones our members enJOy scheduled In thiS area. '"

--ST:- MARY'S CArHOl fC--CHUln~'H
412 E.--8th St.

Tuesday - 7 P.M:

--WEIG-HTWATCHER~
•. <!iI.

Planning fall Ceremon.y

Ii II you are nol a member 01 Weight Watchers- '"

Have a me,etingonus
-Sept.JOth-OCt.2Oth.

Making plans for a November 9 wedding Lincoln are Caroll
Pierce and Joedy Hoogner

Miss Pierce is a 1969 graduate of Lincoln-Northeast High
Schoorand Is'pr-esenffyempTOyed in'Llncorn:- - --- --------

Her fiance, a 1969 graduate of Wayne High School, majorj;!d
in architecfure at the University of Nebraska wh'ere he was
affiliated with Sigma Nu Fraternity. Since his graduation in
May of 1974, he has been employed as an architeet in Kansas
City, Mo

The ~ouple will reside in Kansas City.

Th~"\Vayne (-Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 3; 1974'

. Farewell.Gathering

Honors M. longes
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe of

Wayne oJ!ere honored at a fare
well party MQ.llday evening

-when-----approxima-tely 30 friends
and neighbors gathered' in their

.home. Longes, who have resided
;n the Wayne area since their
marriage 35 years ago, will be
moving to Norfolk.

Cards were played with prizes
going to Cari Damme and Mrs.
Erwin Vahlkamp, high; Ray
mond Florine and Mrs. Melvin
Longe, low, and Herbert Ech·
tenkamp. traveling.

- - -A cooperative lunch was serv
ed and the couple was presented
a g,ift

206 Main

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reeg of
Wayne hosted a cooperative
dinner in their home Sep~ 22
following baptismal services for
their granddaughfer, Kristin Sue
Reeg, at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church of Wayne.

Kristin is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Reeg, Maternal
grandmother is Mrs,- Glennadine
Barker. and greal grandmother
is Mrs, Mabel Kennedy. All are
of V!....i:!...yne _

truetor, will present the ",arsity
concert choir in several musical
numbers and the stage band,
directed by ~on Dalton, wilT
playa number of selections

Refreshments will be served
following the 8 p,m. meefing

Music Boosters meef the first
Monday 01 each month during
the school year

Grandparents Hast

Baptismal Dinner

'.\~'''~''Y~'''i.·.·...E...:.\
I '
j. . .....

\
lerners Mark 57th

APPROXIMATELY 55 persons gathered at the Wayne
SeniOr Citizens Center Monday afternoon to observe the
57th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Lerner of
Wayne, The couple was honored with the anniversary song
and furnished cake-and ice cream for lunch. On the serving
commiftee were Glad'ys Petersen,--Mary Kieper, PearL
Griffilh, Ed Johnson and Mrs. Jociell Bull. Lerners were
married Sepl 30, 1917 and have resided in Wayne since
that time

Meet Set Monday For Boosters
All Wayne Carroll Music Bo

ostr>rs ilnd their families are
urqpo 10 attend the organiza
lion's first meetIng Monday
evening at the high school
lecture hall

MUSIC instructors and new
Booster ollicers will be intra
ducpd Booster officers for the
197d 75 school year are Mrs.
Neal Phelps, president; Mrs.
Gene Bigelow, vice president:
Mrs Dallas Havener, secretary,
and Mrr, _Ed Wolske, Ireasurer

Larry Stratman, vocal ins

Cake Decorating

Course to Begin
October 7

r

IT'SNAIll .A-Uv:zt:fj~~~..

i;-;;e~~~ NEW SEASON
c:~;J[ W:T:"N:~:;,,~ 1:.~~~:,:IZE

pr('YI('W~ Ih".r n ..w colle~t'on 01 b!;'3LjI,jUI aulumn shoe_",
·You'li lind e111 !h" nrw,,~t (olor~ ilnd milterlClls and, 01
(our~f'. !hC' I,~!C'~T ~hor look~ Bul what YOU'll realiy want to
«('I"llr"t" .~ th .. W'lY Ihey I"rl EVl'ry shoe ,s des,qned for
,,~tr ... (Omlor! ;,nd {'ome<, In a Wide ranQe O! 51ZPS, tor
0",11'( I (,I

Area persons who would I ike
to ICMn the techniques of cake
decorafing are inVIted to attend
a 10 "esslon course starting Oct
7 ilt the Roll 'N Wheel Cafe in
Em€'son Classes will
through Dec 9

The cour<,e IS being offered by
t-ne Northeast Nebraska Tech
n:cal C6mmunJty College at The Rev_ Doniver Peterson
Norfolk and w·111 be hetd Man offiCiated at the 'baptism, and
days from 7 fo 9 p.m" according sponsors were Mr, and Mrs
to Roberf Schlimgen. dean of 'Rodney Reeg ~f Wayne.
(ommuni~y servtees for the col ot

__l.cg£'-_area_ J--heJee--.----.i-3-f-ef-H:ttt-ien- - Dinn-e-r---guests----tm:tuded Mrs
plus $6 for a cake decorating kit. Mabel Kennedy, Mrs. Glenna
..... i11 be collected at the ti-rst dine_ Bar~er and _ daughters',
"ession. ·~milie ~eeg, Mr._ and Mrs

Interested Individuals' may Rodney Reeg, Pastor and Mrs
obfain mOre Information by con Doniver Peterson and family
laeting the Instructor, Jean and Mr and Mrs_ Jerry Reeg
Doupnik of Emerson, 695lJ437, and KrisTIn, -aTi -or Wayn-e:--The
or The Northeast college. a01 E David Barker family of Cole
Benjamin Ave, Nor f 0 I k, ridge, and the Orval Kennedys'
]712010 of Norfolk

$794.50
169.95

.. 349_95.

RECLINER

Goal for

This Year:

Mr and Mrs John Rilze
ot Luverne, Minn., for
merly at Wayne, will
mark t'helr 25th wedding
ann'versilry SUr'ldily, Ocl
6, wrlh a'family gafhering
at Luverne

have two cHildren,
presently work

Ing In ElhIOP'iI, imd Con
nil:' who attends college at
Moorhead. Minn

Rilles were married
Oct 6, \'949 al the Grace
Lutheran Ch\.fr('h of Way
Ole They reSided in Wayne
unlil moving to Luverne
ilbout h-ve yf'ars ago

Former Residents

To Mark 25th

Choice of Green
or Black

Reg. $169.95

~,--,",.~-,---------:..-..--+

-_.-._.~:- ..- .. _.--",--~_.-:...;.....;-.-._.-

"-"-'-~~-

BEDR001U

I~........er y~ L~::.~~~Rw~E~~
You ARE.. HOME
EXlf~SlON CLU'OS OfFtR

...;.:;.....,.;~ WAYS TO "Bf/lLD J3

1~1I=!iI"~'BE1TER YO(/ and BUiLD
A BEtTER WAY"

For an Extra Bed
HercuJon_ (:over

Red. $189.95

Only

Reg. Price
5369.95 Triple Dresser, Chest & Headboard
$769.95 Double Dresser, Chest & Headboard

. $479.95 Triple Dresser, Door Chesf & _Headboar~

I See By the Herold
Mrs Claire Rich of Norwalk.

Cal it , Mrs, Jim McCome at
Prairie Cily, HI, and Mrs, Neil
Asmussen and Mrs Stanley
Millage of SiOl/x Cdy were
guesfs in the home 01 Mrs Cella
Asmussen of Wayne

Hansen of Wayne, who also
received a second place trophy
for the duel. Lynette placed filfh
in novice solo

Placing first in two balon,
second in hoop, advanced duet,
basic strut and instate solo, and
third in advanced solo was Kim
Damme, flve-year-old daughter
of Mr, and Mrs LeRoy Damme
of Winside_ Kim recently recelv
ed six-first place trophies during
the NBTA open balon contest at
Dell Rapids, S_ 0

OthN students at Mrs
Damme who placed in competi
tion in Omaha were Brenda
Eue'kef, B. daughter of Mr and
Mrs DuWayne Eucker of Nor
folk, and Joelle .Haase, 7.
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs JPrry
Haase, also of Norfolk

Brenda received first plaCf~ In
intermediate solo, second place
In two baton and pretty cos
fume, third place In im-iate solo
and tilth- place in best appear
Ing_ Awards presented Joette
were first In two baton, second
in advanced duet, fourth in
adv-i'Jnced soto and instate <;010,

a:1d sixth in pretty costume'

~
A ~...,y," D'd"'E1~'

. "='
I-- _. 1---:- --

"lee! HollvHomemaker I

$ ::::: Reg. Price BEI)D,ING
169.95 ($79.95 or.thO.-post.ur.e Maftres.,.,. Reg .. s.i.'.

. .. '89.95 $89.95 Supreme Comfort Mattress, Reg. Slze
. 139.95- $99.95 Sacro Support M3lfi'ess, Reg---:~Sile --...

Matching Box Springs Available

Reg. $34.50

Only

~
r~~

.. . ..)
··· ... t..·../

~c
\':. .

Twirlers Receive 21 Trophies
Six area baton twirling stu

dents of Mrs. LeRoy Damme 01
Winside came home with a total
of 21' trophies following baton
competition at the National Ba

·fon Twirling Association's open
baton contest Saturday In Oma·
ha

Coleene Miller, 11, daughter 01
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Miller' 01
Winside, received a third place
trophy in novice solo

Connie Hansen, 10-year-old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Hansen of Wayne, won a fourth
place trophy in novice solo and a
second place trophy in advanced
duet with Lynette Hansen, 12,
daughter of Mr, ~nd Mrs. Cyril

1IIIIJllnnflnlllllllllllllllllt'I!llllllllllIlllIllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~_:_~

Now Thru Tuesday, Oct. 8th! ~

At 7:20 & 9:05 P.M.

1 GroU;- IGl"OUj1 S'fUDlO Berkline

TABLE CHAJN
.LAMPS LIGH1'S

1/2 Price

Take Your Pick

CHAIRS l:r
ROCKERS

Reg. Price
S154.S0 Gold Ve,lyet Oce. Chair. 2 Only
$179.95 Nylon Cover Swivel Rocker.
-$134.50 Blue Velvet low Back Swivel Rocker.
$199.95 Hi Back Swivel Rocker.- Velvet Cover.
$124.50 Low S'ack Oc.c, Chairs, Velvet Cover ..
~OO Hi-J!ack--1~~,'enr..a_ttJltue:StripeV'elve.t_., ..-

Choose-Fronl--oOVer--7o-Chairs -a,-'Rockers

Mis~ Winkel bauer will become
the bride 01 Randy Graf Del. 19

Brlde·elect Shirley Wlnkelba
uer _of Belden was honored last
Wednesday evening with a mis
ceHaneous shower at the Belden
Presbyterian Ch~~rSh parlors

Hostesses were~'i;j;is. Don Win
kelbaU1:ir,_ Mrs. Paul Young,
Mrs. Virgil Young, Mrs,. Larry
Alderson, Mrs.- Dick Stapel man,
Mrs, Ronald Lange. Mrs. Cy
Smith, Mrs. Robert Wobben
horst, Mrs, Bill Brandow, Mrs.
Kermit Graf. Mrs. Ed Keifer,
Mrs. Don Helms, Mrs Doug
Preston, Mrs Darrel Neese,
Mrs. Dave Hay, Mrs Vernon
Hokamp, Mrs. Kearney Lackas
and Mrs. Bob McLain

J
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Wom~n's Club
Mee(sFriday
. The" Wayne Federated Wo~

an's Club met for a 12: 30 p.m.
covered dish lun€;heon Friday_ at
the Woman's Club rooms, Thir
ty-nine. members and_tflo.:goos.fs

_atiended.-----__ ---- - ~------:: - ------

Mrs. Mallllfde Hal:ms, -presi
dent;, opened the. meeting .with
tlW flag salute. Nancy Stanley of
\oVayne'~ .thanked members for
'her sCDQ1.arship grant to attend
Wayne Sfate College:-A --card of
thanKS' was read from JeanIe
Wacker of Wayne who alsb
received a scholarship.

_ Cr~sfy Jech, Girls-' State--rep-
r _sentatlve from Way e, told of

r experiences -at iris' State.
h'"ld in Uncoln

Oc ride
Feted at Belden

. $640.00 Qiiilted Blue Velvet Mastercraft Sofa. 112 Price, Only.. . . . . . . . . .$320.00
. $780.00 Quilted Green & Gold Velvet Mastercraft Sofa. '/2 Price, Only. . $390.00
$870.00 Quilted Red & Black Mediterranean Mastercraft Sofa. '12 Price, Only $435.00

: $515.00 Green-& Gold Velvet Stripe Sofa. Loose Pillow Back .$359.95
$319.95 100 Per Cent Nylon Green & Brown Floral Sofa by Kroehler. .iJ99~5

$800.00 Quilted .Mastercraft Sofa. Extra Long. Rubber Cushions $499.95
.$239.95 Early American Wood A!".m Sofa. Reversible Cushions $194.50

See These & Many Other Outstandillg Buys- All Brand Name Merchandise



T,·t/ma~ H('rman 18. oakland Cra,g

Mad,<,{)n 21.'Randolph 0
SlaMon ']2, Emer!>on Hubbard 8

• Hu\ker Conference
Wal~l' ]7. Walu.'f'{'ld 11
Pender 14. O,mond 0
S(huyler 1), Columbus Lakevlf'W 0

S(r,bner Y1, Wt"">t Point 0
w'~n",-~'p.r 21. Har;ln9;on-C~ar

(alhol,(" 14

I A Look Back

..... Come on in and enter,~
AOOWbile-you're-atit;1:akea look'at~

the exciting new '75 'line-up ofsnow
mobiles from Ski-Doo.

Ju,:,ior High
Plays Here

Wayne's junior high football
game with Norfolk Catholic has
been rescheduled from 5 p_m
tcda-y i ThUf--&Gay} t-o 1 p-..m.---a-t
Wayne

The locals will be going- lor
their third win withoui a defeal
alter blanking Schuyler,· 24-0,
and Randolph, '20-6..

the reserves aller they wen1
three games to down Norfolk

The visitors won the first, 9-15,
before -Wayne staged 15-7 and
15 10 victories. Joan Hochsfem
led the reserves with 10 ser:v..es...

In freshmen action, Wayne
lost, 3 \5 and 10·15, to drop its
record to <11

Wayne resumes action ne)(f
Thursday night against Wisner
Pilger

FRESHMAN AND sentor member-s ot Wayne High's
volleyball teams -battle in strong" net play Monday night
against Norfolk High. Freshman Terri Thomas returns fhe
ball while teammate Dawn Ellis is ready to give an assist
(above), In the varsity match, senior Julie Kovensky
_power~ ~noth~r ~pike over~the net

WH Rips Norfolk In Volleyball

ERWINROBERTS

Newcastle Nips

Homf'r .'Vips Allen

Wayne High's varsity vottey
ball team made It a two-matCh
sweep over Norfolk High Tues·
day night.

Led by juniors Susan Jacob
meier and Mary Kovensky" the
galS took the-first game, 15·13,
belore bani-bing the visitors,
lS-2 last week, coach Mavis
Dalton's club won just the first
match at Norfolk

Both Jacobmeler and Koven

'~:ie~a~a~32;~:~p:~~hd~~~~~. While continuing 1'0 serve Benefit Donce - Carroll Auditorium

Atl Ho h G°rl "'ky had four good kips Mrs youth of rural America, 4·H is SATURDAY, OCT. S 9 P.M. TO??
en - 19 IS, Dalton added ' e.>:panding Into urban areas as FEATURING BOB HABERER AND THE WRANGLERS

Newcastte eliminated Aller! Wayne now stands 5-1 for the well And affiliated 4 H mern 52.00 At the Door - Or Buy a Ticket in Advance From Anv
High's girls volleyball tea-rn season. . bers can be found in the nearly Member of the Carroll Community' Baseball Alsociation.

from the eight-team Newcastle 'A~I~.o:..::bo:a~.,:'"~g~a~s.~'~m:a:r~'~.:re~~al~':m~a~IO~r~C~it:;e~s ~~~~=::~===~=~====~~~~~
tournamenf ~Qnday night. py,t". - - ~ , J ~ " - - Yo

nol withOut. "gOOd slruggle." Enter". the'Ski", . ·_·..·000'LE'.'"_.. '. • " .'~''. " . "
said coach Steve McManigal

"''!'Ie pla'y~p_ as_i' _~aJ!l__ lll'1g
never gave up," he pointed out ,

about his v<lrsity club, which Wi s-tU IIlosl its second match in three -

outings ' mner 'eaThe hosts took a 17-15 first - ~ -

~:~e ':i',~e~he,~::";;~~___ __ .... . ..' ._ '.. _
two-point difference continued in . -- -- ---~---

:~~:~i,";.h~~~=' '. . --. - ~'-:-- I , .
McManigal pointed out that

juniors JoAnne Roberts and
Karl Erwin helped spark the
team wUh- g'bod serving and

-sPll(lng.---
Roberts led the club with 17

serve points In' three games,
including 10 points in i) row the
second game, Erwin mustered
12 spike '

Eight-five per cent of Allen's
serves went over the net.
McManigal noled, Bumping also
was good. with 28 or 35 bumps
setting up scoring points

Allen High's junior varsity
football leam dropped Its second
contest ift- a'S' 'many starls Mon·
day n.ght. a 22·8 loss to Homer.

Mike DeBorde tallied the
Eagles' only points_, when he
scored --on a five-yard run in the
third perIod cefortf quarter-baa
Don Kluver passed to DeBorde
lor the two·point conversion.

·r:.i.

=': =: ,~::.T====:;'--=:.:--;;:=;;+===::---;;-::·····-'·~;··}jOhl~R~o;;~~.;~~=-'t:~

, >-,
(l7-21

_.........
13 10
40-<11 54-+96
'Il 0-
,? 77
n'll 901
8 2,1 eo )~

51 42

810 B82

Lightning flashed again in a
hurry Wayne's ne;xf series end
ed in a blocked punt landing on
the Wildcat 21. Doane scored
again in tlve plays- wffh Bo
GutzwMler. a lilfle freshman
quarterback. romping around.
right end for five yards. The
kick went wide thIs time

Whatever happened during
halftime changed the Wildcats.
Ole veteran player reported
later the coaches did not s13Y
much - '"Mosfly let us, think
about our misfakes "

Athlete
Of The
Week

**********************

2 Oats Left
To Register for
PP&K Contest

-Only two days remain - today
(Thursday) and Friday ~ for.

~~~a:h~n~4~~e::nO~;fSp~~!~1_~_a:- __~1."'.:-< .:. "",~",','. ;>, -' I.,..:,.",.;;__ .,._ _

~-E'~:~~~S~S;:I~~:;~~ ~;, ·.. ··.·.~/t.if.-';jitf'.
So far an estImated 100 .,~t:_, ~)':~(<<>'-"'!I1"".':_";+":i":-<"

youngsters have reg,istered. 'said
Roy Hurd of -wortman Auto.
which 15 sponsoring the pr~ram,
in cooperation with the locel·

Cats.Finally Coming H0nle· .~';~h~f~:~;~~~~~~n'.=
At last, Wa'yne St~ '-~-i~ib~~" W~'}ITle -~I~O got---;~s touchd;~n -~-:;~pened then is 5vblect ~~- ~~~~?eh5 ,~~ri~lIh;~~~~eat:.:
am can enjoy a ga, e on home as the resvlt of a pass mtercep argument. Officials ruled th" Wayne State-Dakota State foot·

t rt. After their first four"g'ames tion. ball hit a Wayne'player, there- batl'-.game Saturday night. .
o the road, the ildeats: will Otherwise, tFle ~me turned tore was live, and Doane.reeov Winners will advance to zone
play ere Satur y night, 7:30, into a defensive stalemate, with ered competitioh at Fremont the fol-
in a gam Ich also features 'both'sides held to -sub·par yard Wayne players said later they lowing Saturday. Winners ttlere t:I ~, ",{

Band Day. age: a season low of 174 total thought the ball hit a Doane go to fhe d. istrict mee.t at Omaha ItI ..':1./.'.);,"..":,£..,•.,'.,..'...•..-:...'.
The foe ..is a newcomer to offense for Wayne and 190 for Oct_ 19 The nexl step before fhe------""'-., ',:',,;,;)~,';,:~:,_,player first and therefore was .

Wayne"'s-schedule-, Dakota State UOane. ----- df~ad. Whichever fial5pe n ed. finals aj the Super Bowl in ,\"""_~;:'"
College of Madison, S. D., com· Curious-Iy, Doane threw only Doane had possession on the January IS the ..reglonal cont.est " ·".-:t',;" -,::', .." ,
ing to Wayne with a 3·' record. nine passes and failed to com Wayne nine and needed "fhree at Kansas City_ . : ",>1~
The Trojans dropped their open- prete one after two previous plays to score on a > two· yard Any youngster accompanied ~

er to Northwestern ColJege, last games heavy on passes. Coach plunge by Steve S<;:hulz_ Brad by a parent or guardian may

rn@a~~eN~~Aal~_~~~:~C~f~~~~~ ~I J~r~~eS:be~~thcr~~~f~:tY~~ BaH converted the point ~:;isfer; there is no registr~tlon ,

Since then. Dakota State has blankin'g the Tiger air game On Wayne's ne)(l possession Ea~h...pdr:f.k::l:Pdnf' witi~t"ecetve"
beaten Bemidji State, Black .But Wayne rushing defense. another disaster struck - Inter a free tips book whicH' includes a
Hills State and· Huron. which has stood like Gibraltar (ept'lon,- Doane wa-s on the complete set of rules, condition.

Wayne owns a 2,2 record after for years, had trouble containing Wayne 17 A persona! foui ing exercises and punting, pass.
a fru$trating loss- of 2.7-7 last the Doane rtfs'l; on go'alline against Wayne. then a lJine-yard Ing and place.kicking tips by
Saturday to Doane at Crete. It stands. run by Doane's AI Broussard ate leading NF L specialists in these
was frustrating becal:lse all four The first test came Quickly up that distance Another Batt ~klils

Tiger touchdowns resulted from 'Doane slashed down field from kick made the score 140
turnovers - two of them follow· the opening kickoff, finally stall
ing blocked punts, one after an ed out, then had to punt. The
Interception and one after a lost ball landed somewhere around
fumble the Wayne nine, and what

So the opening minutes of

~_ARK BRANDTL.,Wayne High School ~~~~~f~:lr~e~a~I:: i~oo~:~e~~~~
Wayne tharged ferociously. fir).
ally had 10 punt, and' a Dean Ott
kick set Doane back on the live

Seniors haye dominafed thrs year's -"Athlete of the Weeki' Three plays la-ter. freshman
honors this fair: but Wayne High's Mark Brandt ends that corner'~ack Ray Wagner had his
stnn.g second key interception 01 the
. Only a sophomore, Brandt loins the ranks of some 01 the )lear for Wayne

~~~h~;7:;t~~~~fj~~t;~i~~yNn~:~.ska for his ef~orfs against From the Tiger n Wayne

The 154-pound speedster blew holes in WclkelJeld's defense ~~~;; ~: ig,~O~~t:~p~~y't~eD:~~
all nig.ht, run.ning for 157 yards in 19 carries. AltQou9~ he ~ zone' from the 17 Kevin Mahl

:~~~~~:~I~.I~o~ra:O~~~de~:ris~:_~~~;t~j.~;S:~~~~I.efor_,tWb..J berg kicked the point_ Later In

Quick and alert is how Wayne coach AI Hansen describes :~e t~~ar~~:e1i.'i'.::;:r~~l~:r
~;~;~j~ oOnn~h~fruh~So~~~t:S~:~s-~k:·ad~:~khas always been fired a pass straight to tight end

Son of Mr and Mrs_ Irv Brandt of Wayne, the sopl::!._h~ ~~;;:~\:~~~n:o~~n~y~
-----n--aa-Plen1.TI5t Teachers to Jearn -the - running -game' .from Doane detender Many Wayne

Ruryners like senIOrs Rod Hoops and Marfy Hansen and lunlor _ observers thought Interference

~~a~;;~~~~~I~;U~a~~I~~f:·07;~::~:S~:ht~;i~e:doI~e~~~e the should hav'e been called

Brandt wasn't,Jhe only member of the Wayne CI~~O be Fourth quarter actIOn turned
up for th~ award_ Defensive lineman' Gary Hansen ~L)a~in!Oanother deba!;:l£:- of penalties
tackl~~_ Q9.a.i_~LWakelield.J"o..r:ankh-i-g-h tJn-~--- and1umQ-¥e+-';, A bI-oc~d---Wa'fAl?

-'--~Another defensive star in Last week's games was Winside punt settled on the WIldcat four,
lunior Bob Hoffman w'lth 15 drops and AI Broussard scored on the

---f'le-)\-l :P4y, Don B-r~kiC*e6
the score to 27 7 After that
Wayne suffered an interception,
and Doane iO!'i a fumble

-&I----4.'1~ooy, Oewbero~1d-F"" ,owe,

!<U<,hfOS "lrd"

~ .,.····if.,... -,.--.. ; ;:~~:~:
i' _ fOR ONLY -* Scorl' by qU,}fler,-

i' *' '~::nn: 1~ ~
~ *

**
Prep Picks:

Wayne Defense Honors
Koel1ig's 1st 'Birthday'

.By BOB BARTLETT " _
Friday night Wayne High defensive coach Don Koenig

celt>brated a birthday' of sorfs when the Slue Devils invaded
Wakefield-'s faOfOalT'Tield, II wps the first time Koenig had
returned to his former coaching grounds as a coach since 1966
when he took over the head football job from 41 Hansen, now

- - - head coa-rn--a-'t Wayne High. -
"I remember when I use to walk up and down the

sidelines nerv.ously chewing grass." Koenig reflected. Those
days haven·t changed much. with the exception that Koenig Think of it! You could win
~:;: ~~d t~~ ~~f;~~;'e side9n~.c-"~Y'",.9grass.as.h;S delens;ve one of10 complete famtly snowmobile
Koe~i~~a~~~e~~~2d~~nd~v;~ ~~:p ~~~a;js~~he~~~~~ ~hr~I~~~~ ~ou~ Expedition outfits from Ski..~:~' _.. .~
even a better indicator is the final statistics - Wakefield __ Each winner gets all the'eq.nip- -
gained only 48 yards rushing. _~ ------.tneIif-iOii_see::::af)()iJi-not=ofte-~-~

lia-"~F~~:~y;=~~t~~s;;~~~; ::::I~~~~·t'!e~~ I' 1975 Skj..Doo snowmobiles - a sleek,c
~~:n~~~JI~f ~f~e:ya7m~~~v:°r;;,:~~m~~;5 F::~~~e n~~~ =;:~~~~. black,Jong~tr-ack--T'NT~Everest*

.....:- ,,"other .,,_111'6<;lOp' 'he <,ush. 'he-Devilswill chalk up Win anctanew-olyinpique 340 withTornado
No. ~i~~o~e~n~l; ~:y~::n~:i:a~~'losses by Allen and COOling; Ski..Doo·snowmobile-clothing
Laurel lasl week boosled mypredicfion record 10 15·1. Winside and helmets for a family offour; sleep,-
s'opped Harlinglon. ;.·0, Allen lell 10 Ponca, 3.·0,.nd _ . "l·nna bags., pop-up tent·, two-burner camp
Creighton squeezed _out Laurel, 18-16, ~ ,...

-=-iIC-=1~l1lft3~rRrlr==:2~~~~r~~~:~~~j~~ks1~·df~~:~~rOv~:~'; ,~r:~~~~~~:;d Ha~~=-st-,,--- ~ewi-ttr-:-coolGng·-urensi1S~~-a·,paIi~ of.---
'~:e~ ~~<:::,egl~nouc:1;.~~:~eo~e~r~~'~~~in~~e,J':~~~~~~e.wi~~ two-A::N~=·aIExpeditionSk.i~~se!~IOtIg~ ~J~!
Cat <;ie~~nse,shoul~ ~ ready f~f a~,otne~,; to.ugh Lewis and . ,",-', ,', "'. ' ""', " ' _''''. _:, ":: '.':""_'." '.•'.: .,./~,~~.M ~~.Il_orBom·.. ba.~i.erLi~l,ted,",".,II~.,flj,htA.... :e4_ltlMa.v--1914,-
CI~,~~~;lV[f N~n9·11':~·'The·aeii~s:,~;e::'.~rO~g'~~ than their 2-2 '" ." q <, .,." ,~':---=;-~:;=------I_--
record ITljg~J indicate. _AIt_h~ " ' '" , , .. N?pu!t'a~,ry~~_j,:rl' ,'i?j~~~,~ ~_,_!!4~:6,!tP_ti~-~:i~~~~~~, -- - :'. ---~.~"-:-"
G:~~s~0~~~3~;5~~e~:~~:~~:~J~::,T;~e:~r~,lj~~~~; c.~ ';~:" :,"_t'::P::'~~>:';':' .~-€_" I l,

'VictQr.Y· , ,j

shou~~:~~~~:r~~~;,~::~~~·~aj~4r~!:siofr:ic: ·:l\in~t:~J1iif . '(~C ' ':
~ '~~e'P:e;:~f~~a,,;b:J~-~~~e~--~~~i~jk~e~~~e~~'i~:~~~:G'~;: __ c_ - -r-~~,tI"C'i ,~,-.':- -<.c~'--;';;;rr~--

-tbey cou,!d ,wln".,Buf,fhe ga"me"is at Wi,s~r, :~,the h9!"~.......t,a~
. ,gets' fhe nod. ' ,," , ': ':--, - '

., .• , "1·'
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Junior High Primes Up
ALLEN'S JUNIOR HIGH football team k-nofched its firsf win 'of the season Monday
afternoon, downing Homer, 2411\. Gregg Carr, a seventh grader, scored two .Allen TDs
plus a pitir of two-point conversions when he took over the quarferbacklng duties from
starler Bart Gotch (top phofo), Gotch aided in fhe fearn's two-poinf conversion with a
pass to Kevirr Kraemer (80) after Kraemer scored_ Allen's next game will be Monday.at
Winnebago

Midland Tops Wayne lowe Wieseler Score
The Wayne Stafe women's I

5 TO's In JV Win

Gold team, did not score any
points, he had a pair of 20·yard
runs and' a 35·yard dash to lead
the teams, said city recreation
director Hi)nk Overln. Brian
_Fleming dId a good 'job for the
Reds,' getting numerous first
downs -as a, fullback, Overin
added. ,

two.point conversion. ' his club to first place with 1.5 ball game at- 1:30i dance-- at---9
The Natlonal 4-H Service The Whites tool5. the 'kickoff poln!s. Stanton finIshed third p.m, in Rice. wlf/1 ,Big Al'afld the

Committee, as its name impl.ies, and marched downfield, wllh with 37 poInts, HfFl's praying.
truly Is a commiftee,_ The __rosfer ,,_ qu~rter~ack Tim Th9---!J'l,a} $(:q(. _ . T-he-- parade .fs··-a-;-r:lviv\al ,of-oarr--~ ....L,"

~~~:,flf~~~~:;re~~o~~Can:Pi~J~:;~ ~~?18f~~~re~h~~~'\Z~~t~s~U~tt~~p~ is T~ea~~i~~~~Ob;e:-~~' ~~~ f~db~u~~o~~IT~,~!::~P:~~I~'~
J;;:~Jv%~tf;,~!~_ess, a9.':!~lll)r~---}~lf:ctth-~baJl-bn an Qn·side kick --r:tf~~.~~~~e,-i~-.'!W~.~€an ·.~~ke -'~'~~~ ~~a1:r~rnf ,!n~~i?}~;·r~·!l)~,-·-

Four of Allen High's seven
atlempted punts turned into
Ronc:! scores Friday nighl as
'he Indians bombeo the Eagles,
34-0

Allen, kicking into a stiff wind,
'saw one punt go for three yards
while anofher netted a minus
two yards, The Eagles also had
one blocked and another PP..!l--' .
fumbled -

Varsity punter senior Paul
~~-SItrrJi06ETTng'lroma leg
Iniury, saw limited action, kick
Ing only one pvnt good for 43
yards

Ponca's Bob Curry scored four
TO's, Iwo of them on runs of 84
and 53 yards, fa help lead the
home club to a 28·0 halftime
margin

Allen, 1-3, was' ~d -by Doug
Kluver with 26 yards rushing in
12 carries_ Don Kluver led
tackiers with eight stops.

Friday nighf is homecoming
for the Eagles, They host _con·
ference foe Homer

~~~e:bl~11~i~~:ndjO;~e:dfy~rs~~~
the Wayne reserves won lhelr
match at Fremont,~ Wayne Hi.gh's junior varsity two-yards out after Workman

Midland's varsity prevailed, spotted Harli~gton Cedar (ath broke I.oose from Wayne's five
l5 S. "54; and Ihe' Wayne re alie eight points the first quarter and raced'to Hartington's five-
serves won their match at Monday before the Devils open yard line to set up the final TO.
Fremont ed up their five touchdown scar The last two PATs faIled

MidJaD,u's. varsity preva.jled, 109 flurry to- whip- the- home-- «This is the 'first -real reserVe--
155, 15-4, and the Wayne re team, 34-8 win," said coach Ron Carnes,
serves won, 153, 15 B. Reserl.le quarJ.erback Mente aeding tha{- his past--+WO----batl--

-Th-e: yea-~-;-s action began Sat Lowe passed for .a pair of games have involved mostly
urday .at Chadron, Wayne var six pointers and crossed the goal s_ophomo·res against other op-

Atll.>n Ponu sity defepted Black Hills State, on a two-yard quarterback ponents' sophomore teams.
S 9 153, 16 14, and the reserves beat sneak and Mike Wieseler dashed "It was a tough game tt1.Erflrst

YMd~ Dil~~If1q 30 163 Black Hills, 15-0, 157 for fwo fouchdowns in leading half but our team really played
YMds ru~hJnq 86 DJ Chadron Stale whipped" Wayne's attack well on offense and defense in

~~~:~:ar(1Sqillf1Pd ;It, '::, :~y~~': ;:~~;Y're~:~~O~s, 1~:~~, 15~~:~ h~~r~:,ve/6~x 't': ~~~~~~~lghfOn
~~~~: p('n~·----:5-"- ;01; 15-10, 15-2. Chadron also beat Wayne into the lead after Wies and Bri",n Frevert led the team

Black Hills in both varsify and eler scor~d in the opening quar with-eight tackles each. Seven of
Scorong bv quarters- reserve ter to cLit~artington's lead to Creighton's· were solo tackles.

:~I~~a l~ 1~ ~,~ Wayne votteybatJers wi"ll play B 6_ The PAT failed. Rick Straight and Paul LIndner
Platte College Friday night at T~e first Lowe-Hix pass made had seven drops.

Reds, Golds ~Z~uem~aUt~r~:~0~~a~~~n~~;i9~t ~~~~~no;~ t~~ 8anb;,f~;~ at:~aj~~ w:;:y~~;s ~~~~: v~~:~ti~~a~~S~
Tie ot J2-12 ~~~ Ynni~7~:ici~msfarting at 1 ~~~~:~:oint try and a 14-B Point Central Catholic, Oct. 14,

The Red and Gold' teams Reds Tackle onW~O&:~~;:;:~~n;t,~- -~::~~gton - . ~ ~ 1: ~J:
played to a 12-12 tie I in the Wayne's driv'e from their 25.
opening city recreational foot Whites I '26- 18 Ritch Workman nailed the fwo· Q
ball for fifth and sixth graders point con'version ueen
~:~:~ay night at the Wayne ball br:~: aR~~ 1~e~~fti~~S1i~yw~;~h~ )fh~~f~e~i~~~eL~~f;oh~:~i-: ~~r'~~ (Continued from page 1)

Chip Carr put the Reds on the pair of fouchdowns to drop the yards anp the team's fourth TO. Cindy Haase, Denison, la.i
board with a 65-yard scamper in White fearn, 26,,18, In the first Then Lowe sneaked ac;ross tram Kathy Hineline, Blalri _Debl
the first quarter before Mike nighf.of sixth, seventh and __. Kruse, V~~;ep.ny----Mc.F..u..-_

ShOck- '(ame'back' In th'e"Secb'n'd 7~~t~*~~~~_r"ll(fckSl~·p_'_:~:'-·_ -~~~~:'~=:,~a_n~kl,_ Paul.l _

~~~~:__.:t~~ The Reds jumped off to a 12-0 An all-school election ·Monday

half. -Both PATs failed ~~~~a~~ ~~~r:~:aaCk45~;:frdDI~;~~ WHS Runners ~~~t~~OO~~tlth~eq~~;~I:;d8~e~
Carr broke the tie in the third from Dion to Kevin Nissen. But Wayne High freshman Jeff coronatlorf. ceremony Wednes-

pe.rlod on a. 45·yard run up t.he the Whites' Keith Turner came Backstrom continues to rank day at 7:30 p.m. In Rice Audl
mIddle to gtve the Reds a brief back with runs of 35 and· among the Devils' top harriers, torlum,
lead, bu' Pat McCright knotted fIve· yards to tie the game, None leading Wayne to, second place Other events' on next week's
the game In the fO\Jrth wifh .a . at the PATS was good. in a friangular at Sfantqn Mon. 1M1Ig~---s-ehedtrl-e--:-----·-

40-yard end a.round play. Agarn Two faked punts in the second day Thursday - a 9 p.m, street
both PATs farled half by Stuart Nissen set up the

e lr peno, among his teammates and thIrd ~riday ~ Greek b'fy-mpics-iit
Nissen raced 6S yards after his overall with a time of 15:00 over 6:30 p,m, In the Willow Bowl;
first fake fo'put his team ahead, the 2,5 mile course. Ken Daniels freshman skits at 8 in Rice; pep
18-12. Then from the Reds' came in-sixth in 15:39, fl)llowed rally at 9:30 on the Rice parking
4O-yard line he faked another by Tom Maler, ninth at .. 1S::.A3. lot. . .
punt, passing to Jeff Sperry, and Jon Ley, 13th at 16:52. S~turdav - Parade· on
who raced to fhe ,one·foof line. INttyne-~porl'iTs.~--------wavne s lVIaln Street, startlng,at
After a five.yard pehalty, KeJth ' 10 a.m, i pre·game ceremonies
Peters buOed Qver for a 24-12 Wl.~ner.Pilger's Dan McQuire at 1 p.~.__ i.., _Me:rnor:Ic;lL.5.faj:11um,;:
ball game. Dian madp the won the event Ip 11:3"4 Ie lead VYayne Stafe·Chadron' State foof~

Punts Hurt
Eagles' Game
Against Ponca

Ra!"dolph JVs
Down Laurel

Winside Takes
3rd at Os'mond

Freshman running back Dave
Lmdgren ran for a pair of
touchdowns and scored both
two POint conversions in Laurel
High's losing effort to Ran
dolph's reserve foofball feam,
3) n, Monday at Laurel

Lindgren, who carried the ball
seven limes for 116 yards,
scored both TOs In fhe third
quarter before sophomore Gar
don Kardell raced 35 yards in
the fourth for the Bears final
talley

Randolph took a 19-0 first half

~:~re~,ft~~I~ ~~Z~h s~~~ngBe~
Lindgren then got the team on
the board with his 26,yard romp
fa cap Laurel's drive in seven
plays The two·point try was
good Lindgren scored his
second TO on a run from the
fi"e He Gonnected his second
two pOinter following Kardel!'s
score

Mike DaJfon was fhe Bear's
h~ddmg_"dc--fendGr WIth eight tin

assl';led lackles and lour assists
Laurel. 03, lakes on Harting

ton Cedar CatholiC'S reserves
Oct ).1 at Hartington

Winside High's volleyball
team finished third in the four·
team Osmond invifational Tues.
day night, beafing Niobrara In
two games.

The Wildkiftens scored 15·10
and 15·2 wins on "a 'Iot better
team spiking," said coach Don
Leighton after his .., girls won
their '_hird ,garTJe again~f slx
losses

Wlnsi_de opened'~ the meei
. against Hartingfon' Cedar C.jfh.

OIIC with a 15-2 win on "good
setups and hustle, "'. Leighton
noted_ Buf Winside. lost fhe

'momentum in the 'next two
games, falling J1-15 arid -4~'5-

Against Niobrara, senior Pat
ty Mann was credited with good
spiking while junior Cindy
Thomas had 10 sfraight serve
-points in Thesecon-ct wtn'_

Osmond won the tournamenf,
beating Hartington Cedar Cath.
olic

Phane 375·2121

Wayne County Club will be sHe of fhis
year's Husker Can terence cross country
meet nexf Wednesday, Oct, 9, At least 10
schools are expected to be at fhe meet,
said athletic director Harold Macieiews
kl, He -hopes 10 have a complete list of
the teams entering by Friday or early
next week

J-i II , daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs, Ken
Slenwall of Winside, gof inferesfed in
sports in her freshmen year af Winside
whe.f1 she wenf to the sfate track meef
Although she didn't place in fhe shot.. she

Pease said_. the-guidelil1es don't spell
out If a, sc.hoQI-shoUid allow ~ girl fo play
in a contad sporfS with a boy, but they
say that _ if a school doesn't provide
adequate facilifies,fQr a girl, the school's
federal funds cQuld_be _cul_ofL

Pease hopes fhe conflict can be
resolved in a year or tWQ.

But for now" J(lI is serious about
playing football Even head football became determined to rank the following

.coach Do_ug Barclay doesn't thi'nk it's a year."
bad idea ta..b.ave_.h~r tf_'i-®.t next.. yeaL...._

The boys would be willing to let her A_DOITIONS; Today (Thursday) the
try." Barclay pointed out. They respecf Seco~d Guess~rs will hold its weekly

~::anUoS~s~h;uh~hsb;r~av~sne ~:~'~~il?/;labnU~ ~~:;~nogn/it5 ~~IC:~aec~o ~~fi;:~ t~~U~;:~
- - -de-h~~nallon.-ln-otbe~F-t-s--,- OO-_aGdcd.-_s!I-nn~ Q)s1"'.iS--S2--.

Last year Jill ranked second in the Winside area gals community who are
state in gi"rls shot put with a heave of out of high school have a chance to play
42-6, and she was third in the discus in vnlleyball every Wednesday evenlng- at 7
Class C during the state girls track meet. o'clock at,. the high school gym. Direct

"In my litetime I would (ike to try questions to Kathy O'Conner at the high
evE.'ry sport I can that's available," said 'school
Jill, nofing that one of her goals is 10
try ouf for iunior olympics and later the
U S Olympic team

By Bob Bartlett

Fed. Tax Incl.
4 Only LR78x15 Custom Steelgard .Radial Blems. $54.00 each
6 Only 8R78X13 Custom Steelgard Radial Blems. $36.00 each
4 Only DR78x14 Custom .Steelgard Radial Blems.$38.00 each
7 Only 825x15 SWIV Nyl., White , , , •... $21.00 each

10 Only L,78x15 or 900x15 PowerGuide N.W , $22.50 each
23 Only H78x15 Power Guide ~W. : , .$23.00 each
31 Only F78x14 Power Guide N.W O' $19.se-each
30 Only G78x14 Javoline Belted N. W , ,$25.50 each

New Car Changeovers
4 Only H78x15 Beited N.W•. , .. , .... ', .. , .. " .. , ,$28.50 each
6 Only L78x15 Belted Black .. "."" .. ", ... " $24.50 each
tornyL78x15BeltedN:W:" , , . , ..' ..'_.~.' ., ~Z:.s:o..eaCh__
4 0i1TYR78xl4 sertedN.W.

u

-: •• ,-, , , , • ~~ • , • , , • , , ••• $28.00 each
6 Only G78x15 Belted N.W.. ,., ,., , .$26.50 each
6 Only G78x15 Snow Tires Belted Black ...•.. , $26.00 each
4 Only H78x15 General Muds Bt. .... ", .... " $28.00 each'

"'
1 .c~wYnn's Oill'reatm~mt, ~eg. $2.25 $ 1.79 each
1 Can Wynn's Engine Tuneup, Reg. $2.25 " $ 1.79 each
1 Can GM Windshield Solvent, Reg. $1.00 $ .15 each

·--bER.E.E-C~EE &COO~leS-'FHttRS~-Rt;;;S~Tj---.-

-t:oryett1)erby Service'

~"",",",,",",-"""~""""""'XIO<""-"""""":-'"'"'''"'''lDevils Slip

19
Attention ~ To Fourth

.

- NUIlIENAFEEDDMSION Livestock _. se~~~n~oH;~~,,~a'in'a;~:n,~~:;
Class B football rankings pubMen ! ! I ~t:ed by the Omaha-World Her

~ Ahead of the Blue Devils are

I
Wolf h h' t R Ord, Lexington and Lincoln Ipius'you av.e enoug gram 0 II. x ,n 'hat oede,. O,d and Wayne

, are 4 q, PIUS and Lexingfon are

winter y"ur cattle? II ) I
, Wrller Conde Sargent pointed

. lout that Lexington creeps into
Nutrena now_ has two new Corn Stretchers thaI will help you get the maximum profits out 'he No two slot ahead at last

of your roughage. week's top team, Pius, because

I
"Beef 20 NU.!.~ ,k---a -no ttl'1!"a fe-ed-that is designed to replace (Orn and p~oteir;--a'na to be fea- I' of -c;omparls'on-"l)"t6res with Min

with corn silag-e, den P,us downed Minden 18-13
"Kwik Cattle Finisher" is a 14 per cent feed designed to replace corn and to be fed with lias! week, Lexingfon earlier

corn silage and alfalfa haylage tripped Minden 35-6
Let us get a silage sample and balance your rations with these low cost supplements . In Clas's (.1, Scribner, of the

'" ~ • Eas! Husker, IS r·anked on top
~ CAll YOUR and Bloomfield, of the Northea5t
~ Nebraska ActiVity Conference,
" ~ +s sixth Receiving honorable

II.. NUTRENA, MAN --WTODA Y ." menhon we'e Wi "ide, Lewis
~ and Clark Conlerence, and Mad

• Con Schliinz ayne Nissen "~~ ~::: ~ut~~'ecidge otthe
lOR West division of the Lewis and

• - PH: 287-2202 Wakefield -- PH: 375-2015 Wayne ~:~:'o~o;:.: i~~:~thL~hi~:V~i~'~
;k~~~-?eI('XiIIP(~~~>SIIJ<~~~~~ rated honorable mention

Sportsbeat·
'-"J

I,
I',; 211 L099nStieei - Wayne,- N~braska -,-_i.....-!UIII!".. '!"""'l'_~J_~[~. _--=>I~_...:',"'~IiiIIlil.·-iiiiIiiIi..-ijjjjli-"

. JILL STENWALL Isn't'" unha'ppy play.
Ing Bn this year's Winside High voll.eyball
team" But if she hr;ld her drutlJers, she'd
include footbalt on her high ~chool sports

. _~~~~~_f90.!Q.<!I) Q~, I!.Q,!{~~I_ puft brand~'
Straight, hard·nose high school type, with

. plen~y of fackling.

Jill, a lunior, Isn't afraid of playing ,in
what is considered a boys -sport, Fact Is,
'the idea thaf so e sporfS are mainly
'played by boys ent ces her to try: 'em Ollt.

aein'TwanT'f6 at ii bo---yaTfl,s 'sporl.
I just want fa-see hat and how much'
can do in comp rison to a guy," the
t!-year·old said

w01 --k-ep-t---her----trom gO-i-Ag. out
for football. One was confficfs with
playing on fhe volleyball squad. The
ofher was fhe Nebraska Schools A;cltvity
Associafion's ruling fhaf prohibits girls
from participating In contact'sporls with
boy,

This ruling has been around for qUlfe
some time, said Bob Pease, one of six
members of the NSAA'S board of control
The problem Is, the superlntendenf at
Wisner-Pilger High School pointed out,
the ruling _Is In direct conflicf with
f-e-deral governm-e-nt guideHnes wnld'i
state a school must provide equal
facilities for both girls and boys

j -~ -~ i\! -rJ r~!,I,

r~- ~,~~ . ~~-~~~~ ~

IPermanent SIlO
Anti-Fre·eze '5" Per Gal. in

Per Gal. in Bulk Containers



Can·t move
5 29S.00

Wayne. Nebraska

Are Pending At

Hi.w·/IX-.'\,·hllll/llt-/It'r
Funeral Home

ADMI1TE'0: Olga WalteTj
r, . aunce 'esk~tt, --

Carroll; Anna Frevert, Wayne;
Michele Spahr, Hoskins; i\o'\r!!o.
John Carhart, Wayne; . Mrs_.,
Merlin Topp, Wayn~; Guy Pip·
pitt, Laurel.

DISMISSED: Er"win Fleer,
. Wayne; Mrs. Maurice Heskett

and son, Canolt; Ml-che~e Spahr.•
H'd'S1(ii'TS..··

1967 Buick LaSabr.e 4·01". va automatic
Power steering, power brakes. air condi ~

Honing, Mechanically, very good. Shows a
few rusl spots. Moving Price So 195.00

1967 Chevrolet BelAir Station Wagon. V·8_
automatic, Air conditioning. Just 'in time for
the hunting season - n you think,
~--:~ffClf'- S 495.00

1968 Chevelle M .. libu Sport Coupe. 307 Va
Standard transmission Maroon with black
mtenor Real sharp! Moving Price !i 89S.00

1967 Fo~d 4·0r. V,.fI automatic
them all, Moving P.ke

1968 Chevrolet BelAir 4·01', V 8 aufomafic
Low milr-age, focat owner A nice carl
MOVing Price S 795.00

~.P~.G.r.and...-..etx 2....Qr:.--------Har-dtop•
Power steering, power brakes, all' condl·
l·eRiAI;:J.~--btcrdr"'vtnyr------rop~
Moving Price S 350,00

19'65 - FoW~li'1Icm-- PKkup. V·S. 4·speed,
DOesn't lodk good 'in front, of a new buHdlng,
Moving. Price. ' $ 29$.00

1966 Olds. Ot-Ita 4·Dr. V-8 automatic. Power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.
Moving Price 5 295.00

196$ Quick Sport Wagol\, v·a automatic.
Power steering, power brakes. Ready to go.
~ving Price '._~ 295.00

----.J!65 ChevroleLlmJlilla- ~-':V----8-----aut-e-m-ilitl--c-;--

r;to room on our west 101 for lbJ~ g~o:Ylng_
Price,

.- ~._..~~------

USED CAR

1968 Chevrolet I? Ton Pickup. 6·cylinder,
<I s.peed Blue and white. Exceptionally nice!
Moving Price, . $ 995.00

1970 Olds Delta Cust081 4· Or. 455 V B.
automat1C Power sfeehng. power brakes,

1968,Volks.wagen 2·01', New re~J.lainl, Fif'lg
secohocar: MovfrigPiTce-~~. .!i '795.00

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom. Coppe. 350
V 8 automatic Po"wer sleerlnif, power
brakes, air conditioning Copper with black
vinyl top Moving Price S 695.00

19690lds Delta Custom 4·0r. v·a automatic
Power steering, power brakes, air condi
lie-fling Blue with blue vinyl interior
Moving Pdce S 995.00

1969 Buick laSabre 4·01'. Power steering,
power brakes. air conditioning. White with
block vinyl fop Tesl drive this one. Moving
Price S 795.00

1970 Ford Counfry Sedan Wagon. 9 passen
gel'. V B automatic Power steering, power
brak('s. air condilioning. Gold and brown
outSIde Saddle inside Moving
Price SI1-95.00

air conditionIng tilt whee1. power seaf
Beige wilh a Saddle vinyl top. Moving

, Price 5H95.00

KIWANIS PRES10ENT Harland Pank'rah officially handed over, 'he gavel to new
Kiwanis president Gene Bigelow, left. fo head the club during the 1974·75 year. BIgelow.
who took over at Monday's meeting, will be assisted by, second from, left, Bob Jordan as
vice president; Dan Sherry as president.elect, and Vern Fairchild, right. as secretary
Ireasu"er, On hand to install the new officers wa's Bud Hoppel of Norfolk. second from
r Ighl, the new I ieutenant governor who .replaces Ray'Schreiner of Wayne, Hoppel will
take. "-Ciflice Monday night during an installation dinner at the Northeas1 Nebraska
Technical Community' College in Norfolk

, .
YES.<WeAr-e Rightm thePr-oeessof-MoyJng-to-:

Our New Faci:lities on the West Edge of Wayne...,.• ,., en," _._

1-973 Chevrolet Cheyenne Super 1 2 Ton, 350
V 8 3 speed radial fires Moving
Price !i1495.00

1973 Olds Custom Crtlls"r Station Wagon.
Loaded With extras Including radial tires
Local one owner, Moving Price $4195.00

1-973 Volkswagen 1·0r. For the economy
minded Bright orange outside, black jnside
Moving Price 51095.00

1971 Ford 1 2 Ton Pickup. v·a automa.tic
Low mileage. Moving Price 52495.00

1972 Volkswagen Super Beetle. Local one
owner with low mileage. Moving
Price $1895.00

1971 s.cout. V 8 automotic Power steering,
pow.er brakes. air condllioning, new tires
Movtng Price S3195.00

1974 Chevrolet Caprice 4·Dr, Has all the.
goodies including VInyl top Only 4,000 miles
Better hurry!, Moving Price $4595.00

1971 Olds Delta ,.·Dr. 350 V·8· au1oma-tic.
Power s1eering, power brakes, air condi.
fioning,·-Moving Price $229f:OO

We Hope ·.io. Sell as Many .CarsBefore we Mov(' as Possible.

So. ..COnJ() 0" in and Shf!l!. l?YJ: .KalU:f!s....All Priers Sf,psbed!

"T97T-Ol'iWeTleNIahbu 4·0r. 3SO va au'toma
tic Power steering. power brakes, air
conditioning .Moving Prlct- • 13095.00

s;tV£! ~
c.;\V£· 17~
J sj\VPO

MOVING
SALE

.l2Zl.....elvmO-Uth---F.ur--Y---+l. 4-9f'-, 'V-~omtjtic-;------ -. ----=-I-969------Glds ··98·-----4--0r'.-·--v-ce-----automa1~P_Ower

_ .... ",p.ower··-steer+I'l'9,-·\.?O'W€r Brak-{!~, .alr._~Qr:'ldi, ,_steerIng, pO~/e.~ brakes, air co.nditlb:~lD..9..c_Iil1
.-----'-------- tton+n-g, Moving Price S17·9S.00-~~--vmeer:--C:ru!se·-Control,'BrOWn WI·th-- -daFt-

brown vinyl top. Moving Prlce S 895.00

WO!k. Underwi!}

On Hi~hway 0'>7

Planetarium

Popu.lar Plaee

At Wayne State

Culvert Installation ..bridge
widening and consfructlon of a
new 'brldge has begun on High
way 57 from Carrol! north nIne
miles to Highway 20

Traff..(' will be detoured. be
gTnnlne} at --Carroll' -and -"~unning ~

on,? _mile west and then nine
miles north to Highway :<'0

Midwest Bridge and Construc
lion Co of Nprfolk has the
5223.579 contract lor culverts
Missouri Valley Construction Co
of Grand 1s.land has the $144,423
contract for the bridge work

September 1975 is the estl
mated completion date, accord
Irig-to Fred Johnsor:) of Harting
ton, prOlect manag~r

~- Harvesting and feeding high a metal grain bin
moitu're milo may be the answer The mos·t effi<;ient caftle were
for cattle feeders faced w'ith those, ted high moisture mUo
expensive grain and roughage stored In either an air.tight
and uncertain milo harvesfing upnght silo or chemically pre.
conditron5 served In a metal grain bin,

Un'ivelis-ity of Nebraska·Un <:;-uyer said
coin extensi.on beef sRecialist Dry milo rations produced the
Paul Guyer suggesfed fhat cal least efficient and slow~t gain· <

tie feeders should be abl~ to cut ing cattle 01 the five storage
costs and obtain greater teed methods Intermediate: gains
efficiency this wInter using high and teed efficiency lA(ere achiev
moisture milo ed by cattle fed high m0isture I

:.. -Gu-y.@r:-·d-t~·-r'es-ea-r·eh ---a-t"K'an fi'fiTtf"·Of"-I'-l:'-Q,lJl?.!.!.!_Vled-•.m-ilo-fn:lTfr------:--;--.
_s.as 5:ta:te._itnb.LEr:sJty ~wher:'e..lin u.prI.ghl con-crele-sJa~s; :- ~s:~_.-
ishing yearling steers fed milq Two common grain preserva
harvested at about 25 per cent t''"le5. ammonium Isobutyrate ;--;.,..
moisture produced supe.iar feed (AlB) and proprioru-c-M-tC-, have
efficiency a~d average daily been -equalry effective in pr~

gains over field·dried milo. . ·_ -- v'enllng spoilage of the high
"Fee6fflg-~~ure-:graln moisture grain with no effecf on

wlll normally improve feed_efli feed value or palatability when
-ciency by 10 to 15 per cent over used al recommended levels

dry milo:: Guyer pointed' out KSU researchers also found
'"Also. harvesting high moisture fha' silage or pellets made'frnm
milo offers fhese additional ad milo stover (stalks) were equal
vantages reduces chances of to good q-uallfy native hay as
weather damage, eliminates roughages in finlsl:1lng rations.
need for drying and permlfs Guyer reported .

earlier field work or graZing' ~ .". .". .". .". - ". ". .:;;:;;;;:.;;;;;:;~;;;;;:;;;:;;..;.'The maior disadvantage at \
high moisture storage is that the
milo is limited to livestock
feeding and cannot be marketed
as cash grain. Guyer told

KSU researcher'S compared
dltlerent methods of storing high
mOIsture and dry milo Afler
ensJlmg the high mOisture grain
for 'at ledst three weeks if was
fed In identical ration'S to 825
pound steers

The three methods of slorlng
h.gh moisture milo were milo
ensiled whole in an all' IIg'ht
upright silo treated With a
chemical grain preservative and
stored whole In a metal gra.n
bin. or rolled 'and ensiled ,n an
upright concrete stav" sdo

The other storage methods
used in the feeding trial" werp
reconstituted dry milo roli(-~
and stored In concrete stave
silos, or dry milo stored whole In

Several weeks ago th€ dln"clor
of Wayne. State's Dale Plane
tarium invit"ed organ.zatlons and
schools 10 arrange speclal show
tng5 01 slo: Y shows

Stnce then. Carl Rump re
ports. he has presented pro
grams 10 these group~

Fourth grader", from thE
W~p Carroll school 5yst",rr'

~~;.~t\:o~OII:~~y~i.h!~e:~o;~~~
Wil-'(,ne County School Dlstncts
41. 57 and 1lQ. and Nortotk
Jefferson School Sl)(fh graders

Rump said he InVites other
_ gro.l1P~ '.IQ Mr.ange~ ..!- -pro

grams by writing or calling him
af Carhart SCience Hall Severa!
shows that he has presented In
past yearS"are available

The regular twice weekly
sh-ow-frrr'fatl 1-?711 'l'nl-l 6f:'gm Oct
\6 and continue on a Wedoe-s
day Sunday schE'dule through
Nov 2.1 The tOPiC UFO's Fact
or Fanfa'5¥

.'High ~Ioisture Milo

Is Promising 'Feed~

[. WAKEFIEtr>~

HOSPIT~~

A-oMtl'TED-; Mrs. Nancy
Mull-er. Emer:.on; Mrs.~'en
Walraven, Omaha~ Mrs. Ed the
Johnson, Emerson; Mr. Pa.
tricia Longwell. Hubbard; Tim
Krusemark, Pender; Mrs. Anna
Utemark, Emerson

DISMISSED: Harold Ellis,
Waketield; Raplee Heckens.
Emerson; Patricia Longwell.
Hubbard

. ---etfSft)M

- -D£lUXf
2'/, PEAK HP

CLEANER
DEEf CLEANS
AJ.L CARJ'~S

IT EVEN
CLEANS SHAGS!

ADJUSTS AUTOMATICALLY TO
DEEP-CLEAN ALL CARPET NAPS!

NOW! GREATE.R CARPET
eLEAN INO flftCl£NCY.;~·

EUREKA

l:h~ Wav'!,e (Nebr,) Herald, Thursd~y, ~dobl?r 3. ."74

One out 01 every si,x Ame~i
cans was a former 4-H member.
Over 33 million 4-H 'alumni are
qJ"-t1rfI3lHcrfo Hve ttie ..j~H-'mott'Q

- To Make the Best Better.

Nancy MullRr
Funeral services were held Tuesday at the EvangelICal

Covenant Church, Wakefield, for Nancy Mull€r of Wakefield
She died Satur:day at the Wakefield Hospital at. fhe age of 78
years

The Rev Robert V Johnson officiated and pallbearer'S
were Jeff Burkink. Darrel Lundin. Kevin Bengtson. Gordon
Lundin. Derwin Hartman and DeWayne Foote Burial wa'S in
the~ Wakefield Cemetery .

Nancy Elizabeth Muller. daughter of Jo-hn and Matilda
Hol-;" Bengtson. was born March 7'-la96'at Waketield On Aug
27, 1929 she was united .in marrrage to Fred Muller at
Wakefield

Survivors include two step sons, Marvin and Francis. both
of Wakefield; one 'St,ep daughter. Dr. Elsie Muller of S.oux
City; six grandchildren; one great grandchild; two_brothers.
David Bengtson oTrr Morga-n-. C.olo~. and P;':'-ut Aeng-tson of
Wakefiel4. and four sisters, Mq;" AJbed- {.Ru~h-} ·Anderson.
¥rs. Melvin (Mary) Lundin and -Mrs. Martha Lundin. all of
W§lkefield, i3rd Mrs. Archie (Edith) Krause of Laurel, Mont

Ted Krei
A former ~5idEtnt. Ted Krei. 68. of Greenwood-.

Wis., died Sept, 18. Funeral .services were held Sept. 21 at
Greenwood. _

Krei was born in Apr---ilr-.l906. He lived with his family in
the Carroll area for many years and in 1957 moved to
Greenwood.

Survi¥ors include his widow; two sons. Theadore of
Chippawee, Wis .. and Harold at home; one daughter, Mrs
James (Janet) Bepkovsek of Greenwood, and three grandchil
dren.

b' ,i.OBITUARIES
.Jeremiah Bussey

, Graveside services were held F~iday at the ProspI;!d Hill
-cemeterv~---rqor'f01k, fof----:/efemian--g'ussev, infanr-son of Mr

and Mrs. Ricky Bussey of Norfolk. Mrs. Bussey is the former
Kathy Anderson of Hoskins. .

The Rev. Jordan Artt of St. John's Lutheran Church,
Pierce, offiCiated.

Grandparent are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Anderson of Hosk.irls-_
and Leone ~~.~s y ~~_~?~!olk.~' '- ".

urrelmever
Funeral ser. ices will be held"'Sunday In Rlchlaqcl; Mo. for

er W e and' Wakefield restdent, Edward W. Kurrel·
meyer, 9, 'of Rkh'la'nd. Kurre'lmeyer and, a compa~io~

drowned Scrturday in a boating mishap near Corpus Chnstl,
Tex. A third member of the party was rescued..

He is the son of Clara Kurrelmeyer' of Richland and a
broth-e':-'of the late Mrs, LeRoy Si~vers of Wakefield, He also
has two sisters, Barbara of Dothan, Ala.,. and Carol of
Richland.

New Roto-Matic

_Motorized

Attachment

·S"A~· ."IG" AVERAGE ~4
_~&iBJA1I!'@!!W'~ .

;:--~t---iH~ewr'e;'s~airic,!ai"rpe;t'i.~~le;oairn.i'iing"~~:~~~~s;:tn~~I~~~~dt:~t~
the deep dirt., . saves-your carpet~! AQjusts automatically
to, any C'i'rpet thickrye5s.
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SHOP NOW & SAVE!
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.iSeeking AHS.RoyaltyuHonors

Our Parts Department lS m the

.Many, Many Parls for Sale at

j

VOTES for Allen High's homecoming roya-4y will be tabulated sometime today
(Thursday) or Friday to name this year's Queen and king. In the running this year for
queen honors are-, from left, Lesa Carpenter, Jil Hanson, Deb Lundgren and LeAnn
Lubberstedt. King candidates are, from feft, Paul Snyder, Brian HircherL Ric Chase and
Loren Book-, The king and queen will be-' crowned during tlie homecoming dance after
Friday nigh.t's game against Homer

112 Eo.tSecond

"

Underway ~
(Continued from page 1)

presentation at Ihe high school
earlier lhis month

Thayer said that the advance
qilt5 shuuld give workers a good
push in order to meet or exceed
lhl', goal

are Ihe amounts the
nllw dlfterent agencies Will re
({'IV,", II this year's. drive reaches
Its '1.11.450 goal

Wayne recreation program,
$7.600, Senior Citizens Center,
$7,1<' Boy Scouts, $1,000: Girl
S({)ut~, $1,000, Red (ross, $700;
Sitlvallon Army, $1,400; Arth
rill', FoundatIOn, $550; Florence
(rdtf'nion Home at SIOUX Cily,
$1<'0, and National Cyslic Fi
b/osis Research Foundation,
$100 .

Drove officials 'have empha
s-ized Ihat the united effort fa
raise money for se'veral differ
ent agencies one time during the
'iear means that the agencies
won't be conducting separale
clrlves. throughout the year
T~. united elfort saves on

rnartpower; admmistrcrtTon- ana
,ldvertlsmg, according to board
pres.ldent Dr, Sid Hillier, and
rneans that loca/ residents may
make jus.t one contribution rath
pr than several during the year

Center

Carroll farmer
Wants to Close
County Road

A Carroll tarmer Is ~(i){p~"cteo
to gef signatures on a petition 10

have a mile 01 county road
closed west ai', Carroll because
the road IS seldom traveled

Paul Brader IS seeking 10

close the mile of county road
north of. the inlersection one
mile south and seven miles west

~--.--~~u~~~r~lt~r:-c~~~~ii~gw~~b~a
Weible said the sublect was

discussed during Tuesday's
county commissioners meeting.

He noted that the commission
ers agreed to consider closing
Ihe road if Brader obtains. at
least 10' signa lures of persons
living within 10 miles of the
road.

The commiSSioners would
have to hold a public hearing
before they could tlose the road,
according to Weible

Also Tuesday, the commis
sioners agreed 0.01 to enter inlo
an agreement to use stale funds
'In repairing bri-dges nea~ the
Leland Herman farm east of

-Wayne- alfa-lhe - Kar;ry~eme----:-

_ mann farm 29_uthw.e..s.Lol WayrJ£......
The commissioners earlie-r

had attempted to obtain state
fUhds for the projects, Weible

-..., said, but they decided against
using those funds because of the
spedflcations which would hike
the cost considerably. The com·
missioners will be able fa do th~
wOl'-k---with loc-a-I-ft;mds-fora-rotat
c;:ost under what if would be i
.9.~vernm_ent money were used,
WeIble explaIned.

Approved Tuesday by the
commissioners was spending
about 5-25-;-OOfr--+n-federal revenue
sharing funds for purchase of a
lj5ed l11alntalner for Ken: Eddie's

____ ..dlS.trJ.ci: J-he-_.m~-i-Rer------h-a:5-_'
- aiready been~-hased, ac-
-------Cordi~·kl--Weib~e;-------------~--

Reportiog fo the commission
ers about a meeting with state
civil defense offidals in Lincoln
last week was T. P. Roberts of
Wayne, co'unty- civil defEil1's:e
director.

(Continued from page 1)

BloomfllO'ld has been in operafion
for iust over a year _ The one at
SIOUX City has been operafing
for several years.

Mi-Htlge and- hi-s- wite, Marilyn,
have five children' Colleen, 13,
Maureen 12, Ronald 11, Jimmy
10, and Mike, six. The family
has purchased a home in Wayne
and expecls to move here within
the next few weeks

O.

y·

~

New Projector

UnltedW'ay

ico~tjnued ~rom page 11

__ ;~;~:5n~ir;:~S't~~c~~~: ;~~er:~C~;~:I~s:St~~~·~~","'cer;'i~n::-s ----'-----..
mon.thly newsletters, a fape recorder and other office
materials, Mrs. Hull explained.

Also purchased from money which the Center received
from last year's fund drive were nine dozen coffee cups

Mrs. Sull emphasized that she requests only enough
mo~ey from the Community Chest each year to purchase
som~thing which is "really needed at .the Center."
Community Chest officials appre,ciate that kind of request,

_ she noted, because they ca_", see tha1 the money is being
lfSed for a good purpose.

Membership at the Center, which is open Monday
_throu~h_ Yr}day_ .fronk_ 1.0__ a.m.' to 5 p.m., hag grown

considerably since 1969. The.first few months there were.
only about 3S members, Mrs. Bull said, but now more than
400 people belong. .

All members are not able to take parf in Center activities
reg~!o;lrly, she noted, but approximately 300 come"to the
center at least r)1onthly

And when- the-y c()rTie-;-a 1i051 of activities await Tnem'-
... Spanish classes tWIce a week, qu)lting a-nd knitting

sessions, bridge classes, monthly sermoneHes and
sing-a,./ongs, dances, handicran lessons, talks by persons , _
seeking office, bingo, c.ard.~.J.,pool a!:!.d..J,~_-~-------~·-'1;~-

~----·----'fhe-·-u.·ntercrrsp~s-own-band, the Bobbles and \
BubbleHes, which performs there regularly and which
makes monthly trips to the nursing home in Wayne to
enfertaln-persons living there. The band recently played 'af
nursin,g homes in Laurel and Wish1!r to show those elderly
reSidents that music can be made from instruments made
out of Ihings found around most homes

11> -the- Cenf-e-r--s-e-rvi-t'lg -a- purPose in--Wayne? Yes,
according fa Mrs. BU~I,

"The members feell,st need for companionship, and they
find if when they come here," she says. "They need to
have somebody to talk to about the happy things that
happen to them and about the sad things."

The Center is also instrumental in a more concrete way
than providing companionship. The Center is direding a
meals-an-wheels program which makes it possible for
elderfy people to eat hot meals at noon even fhough they
are unable 10 leave their homes Three. volunteers and
substitule itelp deliver the meals daily affer ---they are
prepared by Wayne State CoJl~e food personnel

Members of the center are also offered occasional trips
outside the city on charfered busses The longesl trip made
10 dale was one to Abilene, Kans, to see Ihe Eisenhower
complex, Other frips have been made 10 Lincoln, Ponca
Slate Park, Omaha, Sioux City and West Bend, la. The
trips are lun as well as educational for Ihe members, Mrs.
Bull noted .

This is Your Chance to

Toke Advantage of the

Dol/or-Saving Specials

in _YolJ,.-.Eavorite Wayn~

Stores During

DOLLAR DAYS
Ih.fJl"Sday .th~wF€ley+

~~---

-~.-'-_ ...__._..__.~..._'---'-----"-------'

OCTOBER 3-4-5

ATTEND TI+E BAND DAY FESTIVITIES
BEGINNING WITH A PARADE

AT 3,,, P.M. SATURDAY

FOR

c-------'-JTf./9hmis;-AAff SpOftsoreti-By

THE RETAIL COMMITTEE OF

THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

-tNWAYNE

T-\HURSDAY-FRIDAY
_~~ 5AIl1RDAY-

.~

DOWNTOWN WAYNE

SALE

Griess ..~exall'slJig

IT"S HAPPENING' NOW

Hu"dreds of 1t,'l1/s 0" S"I" 'I'I'nJU{!IIOUI tl,,· Slor,',

.'il",,, .'·ou' & .'io .... :...)

Starts Thursday" October 3

GRIESS REXALL

__----IN-AYNF STATE presiden!-Lyj~t,belP5-c~t a FieseR.te 'starf Sat!JFSa) 's "ihe
for Hope. The hike 10 miles south of Wayne and back by approximately 70 people earned
the Phi Mu-sponsored event about $2,400 in pledges, accordinQ_to hike chairman Kathe
Kardell. Money will go to the U-S.S. Hope, a medical mercy ship which travels
throughout the 'Worl~

~
".---~~'

-
_. ~ -'. :
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KR'STY JECH
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MONICA I<OVENStCY

KAY PIERSON

Photo by Lyman

Surber's

Thanks You

for Selectin~ Their

Clothin~ to Model

for the

Homecomin~ _

Portraits.

Photo by Lyman

CAROL WILTSE

Ph~to by ·lyman

Sl,ISAN FREDRICKSON

THEOPHH.US CHURCH
(Geof!'le Franc;!;, supply pastor)
Sunda : Worsn) wlih comfn n·

Kudrna at 7:,30.

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHVRcCH

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

6-23 EiI~t T-enth-Streef
(James M, Barnett, pa~tor)

Sunday: Morning praver, 10 30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S K de-Free5e. pa$torl
Thursday: Ct1ancel cho", l p m

Sa1urd:ay_ N.nlh grade conflrma
r,On, 10 a m Pro Deo, 10 .

Sunday: Early ~erv,((> wllh (om
;nu",on B ]0 <I-m "dull Bible Cl<lS5
and Sunday ~chool, 10 I<lte ~ervlce

.v·th communion 11, brO<ldc<ls!
K TCH

Wednesday Lutheran -Church
lJ1om~'~ J:g~--Mi,lfy Cir-ctL'.- '1-:-1$- __
., m Rulh C,rcl(·, 1 30 p_rn, Dor
(,l~ (,r('lte. 7, Marthil Circle, 8

F1RST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

___ lKE.'flfW"fh Edm-ond~. pa~ton

Thursday B'1)lp ~Ivd." group" )0
<l rn praYC'r qrQvp, ) 30 P m

Sunday WQr~hlp w,th lommvn
,on 8 ]0 and II a m church ~criool

94", Se(;llor High UMYF 6)0 P m
Wedne~day UMW (>~ecutlve com

rn llf'P noon Un"ed Melhodl~t

worn",." I pm lunlor cho,r ·1
iQUth (hQ4r, S bpll cho.r ,,)0

(h,1n(,,1 ChQ" 7

~ Church Notes1

WMS to Meet

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M.ssourr Synod

(John Upton. pas10T")
(Jack SchneIder, a~st pastor1

Thur5day Grilce bowl,nq ":ague
) pm

Safurd<lY )un,or ChOir, " "m
5,ltur(J(ly ",Chool and {Qnf,rmat,on
c la~~ " 30

Sund-ay. SundilY S(I<OOI ana B<t:ll(·

(Iass(>~. " a m m,~~,on <'unday
worc,h,p, 10

Monday Sunday ~(hOOI ~Iil/f, I 10

pm
Tue-;.da'l', Adull Bible cla-;.!>, 7:30

pm, evenmg "irde-/ Ii
W~ne~dav, L WML Lone rail .... al

L<ovrel, car,; leave churcn <II 9 a,rn
..en,~hoor, 730 D m. adull In
slru,:~_

The Women's'Mlssiona.ry So
~j~ty ; of the Evangelical Free
-~hurch ~i11 'meet ~nday even-

IMMANUEL LUTM-ERAN
CHURCH

Mls~ourl Synod
(A W Gode, pa$Ior)

Saturday S"'urdily ~chool "3D
om
--SUnday 5u;'day-schOOI, 9-io--", m

'NQr~hlp wdh commun,on, 10 30

GRACE BIBLE C1'1URCH
S06 Sherman

_.•--' -t'E'tIfCHf'S(."trote""-, -IUi",fot'r-- --"
Sunday Sundily .,Chaol, " 4.1 ,) m

-.vor~h,p. 11, '{oulh B'ble t""" 6
pm e"en'l1q wOrsh,p, 7 )0.
Wedne~d<lY_ Prayer m(·pt,nq, I 30

pIT B,bl.., .,llJdy 8 For fer,,· bu~

1r<ln~porr,;Tinn, UHT'J7'j-:n-rJ

(Thomas MCDermott, pastor)
Thur$day' Mass, 8 3D am, con

fes~,on5

Friday; Mas<;, 11 30 a m and 7
pm (o"'fes$lonsJ, 11 to 1120 a.m.

. ;)"Q 1>. ]0 to .6...50 .p.m.
Sa1urd<lY' MilSS, 6 pm. conies

<>,on~, '5 30 to 6 and 7 3010 a-30 p m
Sunctav; Mas'S, 8---;)f'ld 10 ,1';m
Monday: Mass, 6'30 a m
Tuesday, M<ls'i, 8-30 a m
Wedne$day, Mass, a-30 <I_m and 8

pm CCO cl<l5SeS, gr<ldes 1,6, ~ 15
to ~ pm, gr,'des 78. 7 to 8 pm"
qr"de,;" 1'7, 8 30 In? pm

FIRST BAPTI_ST CHURCH
(Hany Cowl'es, p<lsto..-)

Sunday Chu..-c!-, ,chool. 9 05" m

! nur~,'ry "~5 to 12, worsh,p <lnd
(hildH.'n's church, 1\ yOulh Bible:
S'Udi, I 3D p m

Tue~d<lY' Church work n,qht 7

~ .lp~~'~J{j a~~...:L~.nd~y_S~~QO.1. },O,.¥1..

, ~ . WAKEFieLD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ICHURCH
(DQniver Pefer~ol1, pa1stor)

Thursday, LCW ~Ailar Guild, 2
pm

Sunday: Sunday church school,
" 15,1 m , worship with communIon,
HHO

Monday: youth chOir, 4 p.m,

--1....Ht-~""~c;;;ue;st~a~o,m~;!~ej~y8lif~ --;n-"-,,,,
grOUp, -9 :30 a.m,; worship and music,
!=ommiltee, 6 p.m

We-dne-sd-ay, LeW Naomi and
Martha -circles, 2 p.m.; senior choir,
7, eighth grade confirm~On,,-7;30;

seventh ,lmd niMh grade confirma
lion, 8.30

-111E1R-- _.
CHILDREN

A-MAN

AND THEIR CAR

~.... .

A-WD THEIR HOME

AND_THEIR
S-stSlONf

IRA Sponsor,"/(

Workshop Saturday
A learning center workshop,

"po.nsored by the reading council
oj lhe International Reading
ASSOCiation, Will be held Satur
day from 9'-03 m, to 2,30 p_m_ at
the Nortolk Junior High School

is 51 for IRA
$2 for non-memmembers

bers
The workshop. conducted by

Gen8 Dolph, principal of the
westgate Elementary Scht?,qLin
Lakewood, Colo" WiH-·--'feature
over 150 examp:fes of learning
cen.ter-s' for math, language arts
and SOCial studies. Dolph will
present <;1 ides of classroom or
ganlld1.ill!:l and use of learning
centers With elementary chil
rjren

Individuals who plan to qttend
Me asked to b-rmg their own

poster board, felt
ruler. scissors. glue, con

c,truct<an paper, camera. tag
board. yarn and wax paper for
tracing,

A representative of G-eneral ness mf;!eting~scheduled to begin
- Motors, Dr. John Furbay, will ~t. 9'- TherY)e 'for this' year's

be theJeatured speaker Tues~ay ,conventfon, is' "Dare fa 00."
when delegates from 'a lO·county Scheduled to sp@"ak during the
area gather in Wayne for' the morning are Mr,s. l-a-urence ASSEM'BLy'OF GOD CHURCH
district_lit convenfion of Feder Dillard at Blair, sfafe preSident, Sunday: Sunday schoOL 9.a.m.;
Clfed Woman's .Clubs on ..the Her t-o-pic will be '_:Woman w'orship., 10. evening serl.-ice; 7 :10

campus'of Wayne State~College, - Power, a Force in Constructive pm.
-The puljlic is invited to her Dr. Change."' Mrs. Pete Aspen of' Wednesday, Bibre stUd,! and

Fvrbay spe!'ik on ':The New 'Hastings, state director of iuri~ prayer servh::e, 7:30 p;m.

R'evolution" at 2 p,m. in the iors of the Nebraska federation EVANGELICAL FREE tHURCH
ViSC Ri:tfT1sey :Theatre.according of Woman's Clubs, will also Na110nal Guard Armory·
to Mrs. Vernon Predoehl, 'Of speak during the- mor-niR~--------"Tta-rrrOs-t~.!lO '
Wayne, ,district 1\ presi.§lent 5'lon. Sunda'y: Sund<lY schooL 10 ;-;:rJ;

U"here will be no ad iss ion after M:st_t~bnno~ol::,.::~ro~~:~:r~e :n~~<;h~Pjo11~ ~oun~v~~~~e'~e~7:::,
e doors close ' 7 30

t-i-eA----f-tJ;F. e-~c~r~Llhe __e~_~d!!,~ - -~-e.bte'5fud'v;-50~-
f on wiil begIn crt a a.m, -at__tlon diVISion of the conse~vat.on <1cre<; Road, l 3D p m

msey Theatre, ith the busi ~~~~:~m~;twO:mt;~'s~C1~~:I,':~dd - FAITH EVANGELICAL.

Mrs_ 'Floyd Burkley of Bartley, LUTHERAN CHURCH

state commvnity improvement (A. ~:<;~~:~~oS,y;::tD"')
projects chairman of the Ne Sunday, WorSh'p, B J5 a m Sun
braska feder:ation of Woman's school. 10. all al Nal'onal Guard
Clubs. Also speaking in the vI.s,lors wel(ome- "
afternoon will be' Mrs, Eleanor
Corss-Ier I)f Lincoln, a member
of the Amencan revolution ot
the bicentennial commission

~:rece~i~e;t:n~:~~e;ta~yb~e~~e~~
ted Woman's Clubs

. Keith Baughn of Norfolk will o:::edne<;day, Cho,r prilCl,ce
be guest speaker that evening at p n-- R,ble- ~tuqy B
a 6 30 P m banquet in the

~~~~~~~ aUngi~andu~tl;C~f ~~Oy~e s:nldR<I~T ~~~~~~Ha~ac~~~~~,on
State (allege. currently teaches 10 " '"

at Nor/olk HIgh School. His topic
will be "A'rnerica and the 10th
Century Challenge" The Wayne
Stale College MadrrgaJ Slnqer-'3;-
directed by Dr CorneH Rune
stad. will present their Eliza
bethan Christmas tradition dur
.ng the evening banquet

Convention delegQtes from the
Wayne Federation are Mrs
Harry Heinemann and Mr<;
Mildred West_ Alternates are
Mrs, Celia Asmussen and Mrs
(tift Johnson



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

A barn being fixed up tor
calves burned along with some
calves and straw in a fire on the
Gerald Stevens farm seven
miles west and two and one-half
miles north of Carrotl early
Sunday 'morn"lng

Called to tight .the fire were
volunteer fire departments from
both Carroll and Randolph

Also burned in the, fire were
some rafters in the milk barn
next to the barn which was
desfroyed:'according fo Harold
Loberg, fire chief at Carroll.

Mrs. Eldon -Heineman, presi
dent; Mrs. Jim Nbernberger,
vice preSident, and Mrs. Randy
Larson, secretary.treasurer.

Mrs. John Greve Jr. will be
the Oct. 24 hostess.

Barn, Calves

-Bum in Fire

Near Carroll

After'loon callers In the Robert
Hansen home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Clouse of Fre·
mont and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Johnson of Scribner.

The 'Henry Bramleys and Mrs.
Martin Sanders, Denison, 11'1.,
were weekend guests in the
Wilbur Utecht home. They all
visifed Gavins Point Dam Sat
urday.

The Norman Haglund family
met Mrs. Haglund's sister and
family,. Dr. and Mrs. Tom"\
Milroy of 4berdeen, S.D., at the
Pioneer Park in Brookings, S. D.
Sunday for a picnic dinner.
Enroute home, the Haglunds
visited Dwaine Biorklund at St.
Luke's Hospital in Sioux City.

The Jack Hansens, Papillion,
were Sunday dinner guests In
the Bill Hansen home

The Merlin Greve~family join
ed guests in the Dennis Carlson
home Sunday afternoon to help
Lori celebrate her seventh birth

-My. -
The Albert L. Nelsons attend

ed a Watkins feed meeting in
Grand Island last Tuesday.

. Greve Jr., presented the lesson
6n homescaping. .- ,-

Plans were discussed for tne
Achievement Day qct. -4 In
Carroll. Members are planning
a vlsJt to the Pender Nursing
Home sometime in the near
future.

Newly elected gf1!eeFs are

Are Now In At

Get Yours While

the Supply-Lasts ~

Mrs. Louis Hansen

The Woyn.e .~~rold

NEaRA'S_KAtAND
CALENDARS

I Leslie
......News

I WISH TO THANK the many
friends and relatives for their
visits, cards, gifts and their
concern during my stay in St.
Luke's Hospital and since my
return horne. Also many thanks
to Rev. Doniver Peterson for his
v-i-s-i--t-s and --prayers. Emll Ho·
gelen 03

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
those who sent cards and flow
ers to mother durin-g her:slay in
the hospital. Many thanks to the
hospital staff, Dr. Robert Ben
thack for his wonderful care and
Rev. de Freese for h"ls prayers.
Thank you also to those who
sent cards and memorials at the
time of the loss of bur mother.
The families of Roxie Ellis. 03

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
of my relatives and friends for
t~e many cards and gifts I
received on m".. 1!5th birthday.
Mrs. John Lutt. 03

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks for the sympathy
shown us since the death 'of our
beloved husband and f~ther; for
the many beautiful flowers and
cards, for t.he memorials. ~nd

food and other kindness" We-will
always remember with d~epest

appreciation. May God bless all
of you. The family of Harold
Goshorn. 03

MY SINCERE THA~KS to all
friends and relatives for cards,
flowers and vjsits while [ was in
the hospital'and since my return
home. A special thank you to
Pastor Gottberg for his prayers
and visits. Herman Jaeger. 03

Phonp 287·1J4~
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The Farm Fans Extension
Club met with Mrs.~· Dean Boec·
kenhauer Thursday with 12 CHURCH
members attending. Mrs. John H. l. Hennig, v~ca~y_p.il!i!Qr . _
. .. .._~~~---rntp;-~-;~-

Sunday school, 10.

Cards of Thanks WQdnesday; LWML rally at
Lau,el, ,egistcation. ",o·10 a.m.

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

Mrs. J. Greve
Gives Lesson

.wE WISH TO EXPRESS out
deep appreciation to oyr friends
and neighbors for the many aets
of kindness, for 'cards and
memorials at the death of our
[Tlother. ,Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
Burt. 03

• U

THANK YOU

Pbone 375-1533

115 MAIN
A Wide SeJecltan 01

Guaranteed
U~ed Appliances

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full line 01 New

Frigidaire and
MayTag Appl;anc~~

. --M0¥tNGf- ....

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

K~LER ELECTRIC
Ru~~ T,edlke Owner

Dun't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover

Able, Tmnsfer, Inc.

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

Misc. Services

We service all makes of Radio

Dnd TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest

LOW RATEs for insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pie~ce<

County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582-3385, Plain
view. or local agent, Merlln
Frevert. Wayne Phone 375·3609

alOam

SHINGLING: Free 'estlmates,
work guaranteed Phone 565·
4453. ' s30ft

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for ey'erythln)j' in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375-3690.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we

---,--. ~~ .. i~!ft. !i!l~c.dQc1oCs RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAL~~TO~E

Phone 375·2922

I-----c '-SEWTfifG' MACHINER'EPAIR:
The Gallery, Wayne, Nebr. We
service all makes. POtf

We at Sherry}s Wish to Say a Hear~felt Thank

You f?.rX~ur C()n~a!'-.ta,!lj..LoJ'Q1PatronAAe~_

-thru -the-Yean.

We Have_Sold ti{ Tractor Supply Co. and our

ocation all i5 West First will be Operated as

I-I--_a_-a CO!!'l!.an.'y Store__ =--=--=-===----==-====-..

. Again Sincere Thanks.

Or-¥iUe-M.-Sherry 
''Hallie- Sherry ---

Qearld Hamm

_~_ yi_rg!J!i!lPr~st{m~-.~·.. ~.~
- ..- ..---.:. ." '. ' ·i .

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

INVESTMENT

SALES

Call Geor.gc Phelps
at 375-1848

tor confidential interview

112 WEST )RQ STREET

)752145

Can you qualify

for this exclusive

sales opportunity?

ThIS could be the opportunity
of a lifetime for the right
Individual. He or she could
;6in-'one-' of America's best
known, most Successful in·
vestment houses, distributing
a variety of investment pro
grams and money accumula.
"on plans. They could enjoy
some of· the top incomes in
the community with ab
solutely no ceiling on earn_
mgs. Sales experience de.
SIred.

Business Opp.

NOTICE: The rJebraskaland
caiendars are back In supply
Stop in and pick up your copy
Only $2 plus tax, The Wayne
Her<1Id.

MOlLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

FOR SALE New 3 bedroom
split. foyer In I'he knolls Formal
dining room plus dinette in
kitchen Two full bafhs on main
1I00r, c1lsh~asher, fully carpe
ted. ({:nlral air and 2 (ar 'ga
rage. Large family room" area
and third bath on lower level
Vako( Construction c6-~ill 3374.
3153091, J15 J055 s5t!

HOUSE FOR RENT: Properly
Ex·chanqe. 111 Professional
Budd'mq, Wayne, Nebr Phone
375211,1 03

FOR SA L E· Th-ree bedroom
horne Ir1 Hadar Good location
Phone' 311 'J339, lor more in
format'()1l 03tf

HELP WANTED

Region IV

Phone 375-.2880

.PROP.ERTY .EXCHANGE

Contact

For Sale

Help
Wanted

Water Softener

, 112 Professlonal.BuJlding
Wayne, Nebraska -'-~ Phone 37S-7T3of-

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHi

OPEN HOUSE
PLANNED FOR

40th ANNIVERSARY
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Lam·
brecht of Plainview will hold
an 9pen hous,e in honor of
their 40th wedding annlver.
sary on Sunday, Oct. 6, from

Dale Stoltenberg ..!~ ..~,J~LA_JUIl..-.aL thei~--
Nttt,ionat-Fcrrms-COl'iiPiiW home in Plainview. Friends

Wayne, Nebraska __ ...and.....r.eJati-v.e-s- ~--invited- -10·---
Phone 585-4476 Coiled atten~.

Rent or Buy
See US
NOIII

L.W. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

Apply 8 a.m,-Io 4 ".-m.
Monday thru Fridav

Or Phone 454·2511
for other arrangements

A hog production unit that
include$ about 3 acres of
land, house and facilities- for
farrow to finish or feeder pig
production unit as you desire.

Someone to supervise thetrainin.~ of

handirapp.ed women. Must live· in.

~-Room, boarirand utiliii.,. -furnisj,~d.

Salary $4.50 per month. "Tofessional

as"Iistaftcp-and ~uidan('r' available.

$3.70 per hour to start.
Rates up to $4.10 when
qualif<ed. Overtime
available. Due to an
increase in production,
Madison Foods needs
pro,duction, mainte
nan-c-e" and sanita'fion
workers.

Madison Foods Inc.

Madison, Nebr

FOR RENT; Water condition
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, tor as little
as S4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690.

a.:ltt

WANTED~ Men and women to
fill limited positions in special
Navy skill areas. If qualified,
receive a $1,dOO·$2,OOO bonus"
Call 371·5080 in Norfolk (collect)
today to see if you quality o3t1

$:1,;.67
$14.50

$19Ti

$2.35
_._$4,75

$710'-

WI\NTEO TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 315-1922

WANTED: Part time help to
answer phone and interview
applicants for iob training for
local business, For interview,
call ~R & J Associates, 529-6375
between 4 and 7 p,m. 530.8

SElfVICE

OIL FILTER SPECIAL

WANTED: One full-time and
one parf·tlme waitress. Apply at
EI Toro Lounge, Wayne. 375·
2636. 530ft

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced cook. for" food
service supervisor .. Some
cooking experi.ence neces
sary. Salary to $450 per

---,....------ '..... m~lhyNE CARE (EN°TRE

Help Wanted Phone "'19"

'ndude~ Motorr:raft Oil Filfer with purchase of oil change and
5 quarh of oil. ~our.quart copacity cars slightly less.

Manufacturer's Suggested List PrICe $4.70"

Oil Filter Special
lp~or and .5 Quorb of Oil
Your Total Special Price With Coupon

Wortman Auto Co
til"

~-_.-

SHOCK ABSORBER SP£CIAL~FOUR SHOCKS
~d~$ four Motc;rcraft:~fi'&li--i~~;~_~pe~i~i·on tw~

$hock abiOrbers alia avai,lable at a lower totol$pe~lo1-p1"iEe-.........._

Manufacturer's SUf[96sted List Price $63..80"

WUi'lman""AUlo---co.-- =e:::AhlOtbet :Special 4 s'·m-s-===-=---=---~6

Wayne, NebI'". Your Total Special Price ~jth Coupon ~ $39.90

119E.3rd

Wortman Auto Co.
Wayne, Nebr.

Wortman Auto Co.
- Wayne, NeElr.

50%
DISCOUNT'

- - lI"pnir OrdM-Nvm~"-'~ A"tkorire-I;! PllQJeuhip Slgna'"r,"

Th;1 pfi<ll ~\lblec' t~ applicable 'ilale- and facar la~"'I.
,OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 3D, 1914

FoA: SAL!;: 1967 Mustang Fast·
back, 289, engine with cam,
4-speed t"ansmlsslon, (Mr. Gas
ket) shifter, headers, traction
bar,; $1,295. Excellent condition
fhro'ughout. CaH 375-2288 and ask
for Dorothy, !=lr 5$5-4838 aft~· 6·
p.m. 03

bp.giI_0&4.'~---,~~~~~~'·
Tkif price f"bjeCl 10 applicgble- lIale- and 10eaJ la~e_,.~_

~'----I..------==-·-lJFFElfmll![S NOV. 30.1914 --.--....,.------....

. .... . Pho-ne 375-3780 ._
.1iIM ... .._· -.:-~-.....-->ilol'1
1

i~forSale

HELP WANTED: Dental assis
tanto Experience preterred but

~ FOR SALE 1972,31 ft. Concord not necessary. Send resume to
~!: treii~r. See at'Lot lB, Woehler's Box woe, c 0 T~e Wayne Heri Trailer Court. o3t~ _.ald. s26t3

l."r~:·!, .
,I

I
I
·_--~-In;:if~

DITMAN I

I
MANAGER I

Dick is O.fferin~ .T~ese Mone.y SavingsI
Specials for the Next iwo Months! For Rent

l
~-·:.·•.•....··..•..·.I- SO%-j~I~~~~.I~it~~o~t~,p.. M~.-~~!~i~'~~I~~ft ·1·DISCOUNT

• condenser, Motorcroft PCV valve OM Motorcroff fuel filter.
Sixe.s and fours, slightt.y less, Econolines slightly higher.

·Monufadure'.'$ Suggesteibtsl Price $25.00'" ~
t. .. Engine Tune-up ParisSp~ $12 50 ~
Wortman Auto Co. labor . :t14.~50 t

-----.........".ou;Toi<JSp..,i~I-P;;~. With ·C~~pon $2TOO I
----6i"'fi------=---------=-t~--;;~"";;'T--;I ...ph(>n., ~,,!"b.,' .~c:~·~·C~,',;;.;;;---s~ I

lie-po" Ord~-;N__;;;b,._;-- A~ItlOf>z"d D"al"r.fh;p 5i"nal"'. -~~~~--

t:- Th_"_"_;c"\r;~E~'ixo;r;~;b~"O·;~';O~~;7~Q(01Ie.,., I

••~ sports Equipment
'I LARGE SELECTION 01 197~
'I Yamaha 'motorcycles Many
~ used cycles all sizes and
K makes. Cal! 3J] 43 \6 for an

~c~.l';-';;;;-T;I-;;j;ho"~-N,,-;;''b.,;:--- (-';"0"'''' 5'lInal",,. ~ evening apPointment Complete

-.,'J....-!--~~~~~~~~~~==--_.-._--+--~_.and.....S.,,-~I ...._,._'_',,_0_"_.,..'N_"_mb_~;_·__Th_':_;"" j~~;~:~;;i~i;~df;::;:~"_:-"-"-:_· __-_-_--_'-__..... i 1;~:;ntE:::~:d Ne~25tt

j 50% R,p",,~~~r~rd~'~~(~~'~~n~~'~mb~~n~"~nlg~,~w,,~ I.DISCOUNT. Parts prj,,! applies fo mCisf furf·size ford, Mercury and IUll:ury cors ond may
vary by model and {or lint.
,Manufacturer's Sugges,ed U.s' Price $29.35'"

Disc Broke Part~ Special.
lobar .
You", Total Special Price With Coupon



KRISTY JECH

Photo by L yman--

MONICA KOVENSKY

Photo by Lyman

KAY PIERSON

Photo by Lyman

Surber's

Thanks You

for Selectin~ Their

Clothin~ to Model

tor the

Homecomin~

Portraits.

CAROL WILTSE

Photo by Lyman

Photo by Lyman

SUSAN FREDRICKSON

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George francis, supply pastod
~vndilV; WorshIp with 'com,,"un·

ST, ANS'ELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURC.H

623 East Tenth Stree'
(James M. BarnetT, pas'oO

",~Ul1day; Morning prayer, lp 30

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
c ermot, pastor)

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mi!.~our, Synod
(A, W (;gde, pastor)

S"'urday-: SalurClay school.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K, deFreese, paslor)
Thursday' Chancel choir, 1 P m
SaTurday: Ninth gr<Jde COnlirmil

l,on, 10 a m Pro Deo, 10
Sunday, EMIl' serviCe wilh com

m,;n.on, B 30 iI m ,'dull B,ble cla';$
,;cl1ool. 10 lale s('rvlce

commun,on, \1. broadcasT

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. paSTOr)
Thursday: Bible ~rud~ qroup, " JG

a m pr<lYi.,~ Qroup 7 )0 P m
Sunday' Wor~l1lp w,rh commun

,on. B 30 and 11 a m church SChool
" 45, sen,or H,qh UMYF 630 pm

Wednesday UMW e~ecuhve com
mlll",(" noon Unilpd M(>lhOd,~1

'Nom(>n I pm 1Un,Or ehol', 4
yOulh c1101r, 5, bell chOir, ~ 30
Chan(pl ehD,r 7

Wedne<;;day: Lulheran Church
Wom(,"'~ C,rEMs Mary C-mTe. 9'15
i1 m . Rulh (,rcl€', 1'30 p.m" Dor
(m (.rcle. 2, Marlha C,rcle. 8

Thursday: Mass, 830 a.m., con
less,ons:

Friday: Mass. 11 30 a m and 7
p_m., (onle:>$lons, lJ to 11,20 am
and 6 30 106:50 pm

Saturday: Mas,;. 6 pm. conIcs
-'rl«l~,'-5-'3o-·to-6 anlf7.Jlnolf'-j(l p r'n

Sunday: Ma'$s. e,and 10 a.m
Momtay: -rv'idSS. a·JO"i.m
Tuesdav: Mass, 6:30 3,m
Wednesday; Mass. 830 a.m, and 6

pm (CD classes, grad~s 1·6, 4 15
10 ., P rn , grades 7 B. 7 '0 8 pm.
qrAde':. 9 17. 8 30.1-09 P m

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
506 Sherman

i Eldon Schuler. paslor)
Sunday ':ochool. " 45 a m

worship, II Bible lrme, 6
p m evenmq worsh,p, 7 30

Wedne-sday; Prayer mC',-,I,nq, 7 30
(II rn B,bl!' ",Iudy, B For jre" bu~

__Tr-.aA~OO~ 1a--+>-on-:-~i1+1- 375 "J~t'~ -

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlssour! Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
(Jack Schne.der, asst pastor)

Thursday Grace bowl,nq leaqu~

<!pm'
Saturday, Junior cho,r, 9 a en

Sa1\jrdilY v::hool and conlirmal,on
cl<1:'.<,.930

Sunday: Sunday SchOOl ilnd B,bl"
CI,1S<;'P':o, 9 a m rnl~S'Qn Sundily
wor':oh,p. \0

Monday: Sunday school ~laft, 1 10
pm

Tuesday; Adult Bible class, 7;:10
pm, evening <;ircte:', 6.

Wednesday: lWML lone rally a'l
Utun"L car!i- leave'church al 9 am,
se.-- cho,r, 7 30 pm <tdufl ,n
sfruction, 7 30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday; Lew Allar Guild, 2
pm

Sunday, Sunday church school,
9 15 a,m , worship wifh -cOmmUl'liOCl,

~"~~--III-- \-6---SO------"
Monday; Y.auUL.choir, 4 p.m,;

--j••H~",r~~ 'flee,6.
Tuesday: Family life inTerest

group, 9'30 a.m,; worship and mush;:
commillee. 6 p.m
w~ilnesday~ leW Naomi anp

/l"larlha circles-. I. p.m.; seAior choir,

----c::::II='"':-'""'.n"'""'"'~an"a"'n~;n=''".eRf;g~~i~r_
tio"', 8:30

at 0'nvent'l 0'n Ing In the, home of. Mrs. Ch."es
." Kudrna at 7:30.

CHILDREN /
t'

AMAN

AND THEIR CAR
~.

AND THEIRIJOME

a.m;) unday schOOl, 10:30-.

y!~KE,F'IE-'D (",USTIAN
C"URC~. -

F~(~f~: ,E~~z;,n~~;-st~~!eld
~~~eh servje~s. call Ron Ring, ~1S:

\1,. 1A', representative of -General ness meetJng scheduled to begin ~ -
Motors, Dr,. John Furbay, wiW ar' 9. Theme for "this year's. ',"--£11,urc,h Notes~
be the feat,ured :;peak-er Tuesday. cOl1vention!s "Dare to Do." _~__ , ,
when deleg.;:lte!?.from a JO.county ~<:~.edu!ed to .speak -during the

stat,e community improvement
projects chairman of the Ne·
braska federation of Woman's
Clubs, Also speaking in the

5P~n~~~;~i~~t~:~::di_~;~~~hQO~,i ~:;;~~~~ot~in~~l~r~.~~:~:~ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCti

of the Inlern~Ho-n1'l1 "Reading of th~__ArneFi-can---r-eWl-lutiaD .. of_ sund~~~r~~u~~~~ec5~:o~,s~or}5il rtl

::~o~~~~o~,aW::I".~1?2b~p:~a::~·-·~~: b~i~:~::~~i~1 hc:Sm:~SnSi~~ ~~~I~~e~',s9~~5ur:oh, 1~'1 Wya;:~~D B~bnl~
the Norfolk Junior High School dorced as a proiect by Federa' slud'i I 30 p m

~:9~5~:~:iO;n~e:2 i~o:ln;~rm~~A. tedK;t~m~~~~~~u~: Norfolk will D :ueSday: Cl1urcl1 work n,qhl 7

Wednesday (hOlr pracTice 1
bers be'guest speaker that evening at pm Blbl" ~Iudy, B

ThE.' workshop. conducted by a 6 30 p. m, banquet in the

Gene Dolph, prinCipal of the Student Uniort Birch Room FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Westgate Elementary School In Boughn, a gradu<de at Wayne SundilY Worsh,p "nd comrn,m.Qn
lakewood. Colo" wilt feature State College. currently teaches 10.a m

over ·150· examples of learning at Norfolk High SchooL His topic
centers for mafh, language arls. will be .. America and the 20th
and social studies. Dolph will Century Challenge" The Wayne
present slides of -classroom or Stale College Madrigal Singers.
ganization and use of learning dirl"cted by Dr Cornell Rune
centers with elementary chI! stad. wdl present their Eliza
dren bethan Christmas traditjQn dur

Individuals who pl.<;In.t.O-,a.t-ten-d ing the evening.banquet
ore asked to brIng their own Convention delegates fromlhe
newsprint. poster board. felt Wayne Federation are Mrs
pens, ruler. scissors. glue, can Harry Heinemann and Mrs
struction paper, camera. tag Mildred West, Allemales are
board. yarn and wax paper for Mrs. eel ia Asmussen. and Mrs
tracin~ ClrtrJ6hnsofl

area-- ather-in'w n Am' . ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
distri!:t III conventIon 'ct'-Feder"": Dillard of Blair, state president. Sunday, Sunday scl1oor- 9 a'-m.;
afed Woman'S. Clubs CD the Her Jopic will be "Woman worshiP. 10: ev.ening service. 7:30

..campus of Wayne'State College. Power. a Force in Con!;>truc1i.v~ p,m
The public is invited to her Dr. ~hange," 1Vi.~~, ._~~~pen of pr::yee~n::r~~:e', 7~d~~mstudV and

Furbay speak on -.~.-New---'Hastjngs, state- director of jun----
Revolution" ~j·~--r-p,m. in the iors of the Nebraska federation EVANGELICAL FREE-CHURCH

• WSC'Ramsey Theatre'.according of Woman's Glu6s, will also National Gua.rd Armory
.. to Mrs. Vernon Predoehl of speak during the morning ses· (Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Wayne, district III p~.esident· sion. . Sunday,: Sunday schOC:~' _I? ~..:~

There'w11l be no mission..after" Afternoon sp.eakers include ]IVOrs/1,~. 'n, YOUn~v~~~~e':e;::(e;

'_~r..s_Cj9~~,__ umven '~~~~{-~:n::'~I~~~;:n::d~:mB;b~~51U~~-,-50A F'a,r ~-=~~"~---:;:
t 8 a.m. at tion division of the ct;lnservation acres Road, 7 30 p m

• with the busi department of the general fed·
eration of WomaR's Clubs, and

urkley 0 .

~r~;;I~t,")0'i .' ",,', , "
i,"A~i2b~-~ ,-', ~-~-~- /.
,':f'," C":~-i' '" _ T~~' w,a~ne (N)~br.J _~~r~I~~!~~~S~_a,Y"~ctober 3, ,1974 WMS ,to M~el

GMRe presen tat Iveto ,d::ve o';'°t~:n~v:;;::~;:,rYF;:
.. ." ,., . hurch wUI m e -
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Frigidaire

Custom Deluxe

Laundry Pair

1·18 pound Heavy Duty
Washer and matching Flow.
ing Heat Dryer, Get a $10
cash refund witb the washer
or dryer alone. Models WeD
DCD, WCD-DCDG, WCD.
DIA, WCO·DIAG

BUY
Frigidaire 30" NOW
Electric Range

Self·c1eaning oven conven. AND
ience and Automatic Cook

- -- Master ~....=----MOd-et~-~---cJS~AA-Vyl'I;'+----t----

$ 10 Cash Refund

$15 Cash
Refund

~re-- wdStilf19 and
dr:ying capaCIty In a single
cabinet only two teet wide
Models Lt·?, lCT·120

Exclusive Frigidaire

Laundry Center

9 "

wor~hlp 1.9 J{L _Luthl'r
League

Monday Church Men, 8 p rT'

Tuesday, (Ircle 7, Mrs Mt"1
..,n Fischer, 8 pm

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
TbJJr::.da_V ~ "Roar:d..mee-f-i-1l9-
Sunday Bible ,;chooL 9 Ju

worship 10 ]0, fa~;11

Blbte stUdy IN,lh Sunbeams
Jet Cadets,

adult study 7]0

Coming Events
Friday, Oct 4: SOS Club Mrs

Joe Keagl€:, '] pm
Monday Octo, 7: PEa d,rner

meeting, 7 45 pm
Tuesday, Oct 8 Flrerr,en's

Au)(i1iary, 8 pm
Wednesday Oct. 9· Am('rlcan

Legion, B pm Allen Keagle
VFW AU:<illary annual leacher's
tea, 3 pm

Sunday: Church school
a m worship, 11

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday. Un I ted Presbyter

tan Women, '] p m lunior choir,,

rap

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Sept. 30 Loren F df"ld

Barbara L Kamish fo Elmer L
and Elsie M Wallwey. WI ~ 01
lots 6 7, block 1, Ea,,; addition to
Wayne, $3025 In documenlary
""amps

Sept. 30 Arnold R and Joan
M Nlarr to Mary L Skelton, ';
50 teet 01 lo~ b'lock 1. Spahr "
addd,on to w~, $1375 'n
documentary slamps

Decker Name!;

c Tuelolday Unn!;'

'Service Day'

School Calende-r
Friday, Oct. 4, Football Wis

ner, 'here, 7 30 P m
Monday, Oct 7: Junior "JMsity

football, WinSide her~, 7 P r"f)

--- Tuesday, Oct. 8' Volleyball.
South SIOU:< City, there

Wednesday, Oct. 9: ninth and
fent grade football, Allen. there,
7 pm

Wayne mayor Freeman Dec
ker has protlaimed Tuesday as
World lions Service Day in
Wayne "to enhance publiC a
wareness of the imporlance of
services by the Lions'

B. J, Hirt, president of the
Local Lions Club, said members
ot the club will perform acts of

~:~;~~I~~~~~r:~r~~:,ft~~:~~·
the purpose -of the organiUili6,;
is t92erv_e QtJH~r-s:

In his proclamation, mayor
Decker drew attenflon to the
more than 27,700 lions ClUbs In
existence in the world, He noted
lhat the World Lions Service
Day - commemorates the 57th
anniversary of Lions Inferna.
tional, which now has clubs in
147. cQ!,!1]'~ <lnd g..eagrcaplti<a'--ii-
areas.
The-----pre5id~Qffh;j-;,ter.

I ."national organization, Johnny
Balbo, has called on all Lions

-Clubs 10 meet to perform special
services for their communitip

on "ex e:sQay~---=- ~

S1 JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Rober1 D. Meyer, pastor}
Thursday. Weekday class,is

115 pm
Fnday: Ladles Aid, '2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 is

8 a m worship, 10 30

("""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''] 'Wayne CountyN.eeds More Qoctors'.i-O_,..~nlt;.d i There.'IS a "deljrnte need lOT 10 hea.lth manpower prOb.lems in healt.h co~nsellng on the local committee to help it, de..t.. ~rm. In_

~ . ".'way ~ ~;:clha~~~lh pC:;:i:,~O~:S5~~na~~; ~~Hd~~tr~~~CUsf~~: 'd~:~to~ytty, le~~ ~~e~arh~a~~e~en:Z;S'more ~:ss~~~~ sS~~~~nn~ l~r~Je"~~~~:
i ~- types," In Wayne County and Specifically cited wap\.~·lhe· phYSIcians, a manpower plan: fal·based programs or ·county or

~lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIl!UI:U~ ~~~~t~~;,erac~~~~~~:stloN:b~~~~~ ~:=~s/ec;e~h~~~~~s~sdO:n~i~t~i:~~ :~n:er~:~~: b~a:h:~~:~;IYBu~::- m~;~~:~~n~:~~~:";~~e; the

~
whJCh IS attempting 10 draw up para professionals," Mytty of Comprehensive Healt~ Plan need for more servlce~Jo.r the

~ I' I I a comprehensive health care noted . _ ning, which will _be_worJdng. ag~c! and hanc!icapped rnclu~c!e a
., M., _ . • plan for the five county area Second highe5t priority was closely with the NNHPC and the plan to provide appropriate

DraWing that conclU5.Jon is 'he given 10 the public health edu district committee in determln h~using, a com'preh,~nsive home
sept. 27 - Jannell J. 511a, 21, Distnct 11 HeaJlh Prannlno callan serVices, Including pre ing exactly what manpower health service deSigned to re

f::::~':~ s:a~~:.ing; ~id $15 ~rO::~~~a~" ;nd.r~U;sl~~m~~~= ;~~liv~ehn~:III\S:;I~~ce~cfu~~~:~~1 ~;rOa~~g~eSS t:x~~lv:nt~ed:rvoe~~:~ns~ ~fu~:t~~:t:ha;:o;~::::~~I~:'~:;;
Sept. ]0 - Randal L. Lanser administrators, nurse" Physl venereal disease educallon and accord>ng to Mylty by elderly persons, ~aid fy'ytty

18, Allen, speeding; paid $15 fine clans. goverQment o.nd weltare dlagnQ~J~ and famdy lite educa In order to provide better In order to solve the problems
and sa costs representatlVe<, and pe.rsons !Ion publiC health education services, identified by the committee,

Sept. 30 - Richard J. Jenset1, who are concerned.abouf health Next In Importance, Mytty the committee has recommend members are 'seeking cooper a
19, Wayne, sfop sign violation (('Ire said, I~ area wl'dp home heaith ed iocatJOg ~nd utiJj~Q:!L ---.lli;In~illLQs.lli1anLp!r,om peqions_
paid SID fine and $8 costs. The ''-HT~mlt_te,,-S-~_~~.~.....dA----d-H-Ei''-fta--+t-v.-.-------to------itTstitu:----r~sour~:=!:,,?__.e~uc~.!~_t.b~".com. -I-i-~--ffl-·lh-e -h-vee-o~nty area.

""'~D'1IF'----------5-e-pt:""3f1 laClid'-y Halllls, IV: -~n'gUl<li'1YIn an eflori to tiona I,lation, and mQre. utlil/a munTfY on health related Issues Persons who woul,d like to help
lfJayne, Ilftering: paid $25 line drt'lw up 1I comprehenSive hec1ith tlOn 01 nur~(: practdloners and concerns. ThiS can be done, or wh~ would like more In
and S8 costs cnre plan for the distriCt. one of The fourth need, according to Mytly ')ald, by taking advantage 10rmatlon are asked to write or

Oct. 1 - Peter J, Goodman f,,,e mvllt county areas Included Mytly, IS lor more services for of commUIlHy colleges, teach call Myfty at Ihe Norfhern Ne
'2'2, Omaha, speeding; paid S33 10 the 11 county '~ion Served the aged and handicapped, In ers, health workers and exi1t-fing braska Health Planning Council
fine and sa costs by the Nor'hern Nebraska eluding transporlahon sYslem~ health educatIOn serVices at Norfolk

Oc'_ 1 -- Ralph D Oswald, 44 Heallh Planning Council Other n~'ed~ Include better mod The NNHPC I,;' currently con ------- _
WaKefield, no valid Inspection (NNHPC) located at Norlolk el<, lor rural health systems dueling a feaSibility study to The Nationol 4 H Service
sticker, paid S5 line and S8 At Ihp firs', meet 109 of the dental nnd medical care lor the' dptf'rmlne wha' k~nd!) of com COmmittee, Chicago, provides
costs (ornn'1ltlep member;, determln neM poor better Integration mundy health services would be program services. Inlormaflon

Oct, J Duane D. Liene ed health Cdre need;," ot Wayne, at i"llll(id health serVices, aleo be;,l lor the live county area as serVices, publishes National 4.H
mann, 37, Norfolk, speed'flg "tanton Madi;,on" Pierce and holl<,m <'N'.. lce<, for teenagers, 1M as area Wide health care I;, News magazine and opera'es a
paid $17 fine and sa cosfs. Anlelope Countlfs belter utili/ation ot eXlsling concerned, Results 01 'he study supply serviCe ciltering '---some

later, top priority was given phy;,I(liln<" more tamily menlo'll Will be made available 10 the 1.450 4·H emblemized items

MANY COLORS,
FABRICS AN,O SIZ.ES
TO CHOOS'E FROM

EVEN TALLS!

f ,qht It·,p We,,1

'old'· E ~1'~n';l()r l ,b mf'!

wilh Mr~ Mar f' 8pt1olls
The Many Face., of

v"gptables w6<' Cl'~f,n by Mrs
E .. a Co"ner and N,r~ Edward
Paul

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V Johnson, pastor)

Thursday C ~,I~ Mr<,
P'nq ) ;J ,. (lrcle ~

Mrs Donaldson ") (,n
if-' 3 no ho<,l,:,,,,; ',relf' J Mrs
Mar",," Muller) :, Mrs
Maurl(--'-' Guslatson 9 30 i'l m
ninth gri'ld<: conlrrmatoon
p m senior chOir 8

Saturday S€"I ....nth and e,ghth
grad=o...conf ,rmil t lor

Sunday Chur(1 ',chool

Churches
8,ede~

t"t
M"
"d

~,l! 1<:"0

Mr') Walter Hale
Phone 287 2728

Rebek.;Jh Circle
The Rebekah (,rcle 01 'hi

Unrted Presbyterla,," (hurch.ny:
Thursday at 8 pm with ~,
Vernetta Busby S,:< member~

were present and Mr~ Phil
Rouse gave the lesson

Ne:<: will be Oct 31 dt
8 P m wrtt- Derwm Hart

mac

LONG SLEEVE SHI~TS

TURTLENECK

_ClfilllingJol'rmi>-+l=d-'f9~

WAYNE

• CLIPPED CORDUROY.s • B-US-H---GGA-:r-S
• SNORK E L C-o-ATS

• OTHERS - INCLUDING LEATHERS

All Brand i'ipw ;U'en·handi,...

In Re/!ular Sto"k~

Seekin~ Kin~~s Title at WH
KING CANDIDATES at W,]yne
named king betore Friday
')l~1dHJ= on Wa'-/Ttf" Sta-t-e'" campus
row from lett Dol" Nelson" ')tp",t' Br,lnd'
Mltc~ell Alternatp '" M,Iq' Me'iF'r

Salem LeW Honors Mrs. R. Johnson

Il.lkefield
~News

Birthday Dinne-r
Sunday dinner guests In the

Roger Hansen home to help
Bradley celebrate hiS lir;,t birth

Salem Lutheran Church Wo
men mel TlTufway morning
with 55 attpnding. A coffee was
held i~ honor of the birthday at
Mrs. Robert Johnson Members
presented the' honoree With a
monetary gift

Speclaj guest was Mrs Ken
neth Foss of Pender, wlte at the
new pastor of St Peter',; Lut
Mran ChVF-cn in Pender --ethff
guests were Mrs Drell Ber
liar'dson of Sf Mark',:> Lutheran
Church of Per:lder and Mrs
William Stanton of St Pa-ul's
Lutheran Church of Emersorl A
reporl on the lCW triennial held
in Kansas Crty was given by Ihe
guests

Devotions were given by the
Rev. Robert V Johnson Ned
meeting will be Oct '24 at 2 p,rY)

with etection of oHlcers



'He
Inl" :j()

Starkist eight Meat

TUNA

We Give & Redeem
tiena-l--D-i-v-id~S----

Gold Medal

H)·Lb. Bog

\ NORTHERN

TISSUE

FLOUR

ARNIE'S
NDC SPECIALS

Betty Crocker

'.
THE WAYNE HERALD Th.",_y, October 3,197' 99th Veer - No. 30 .....

Shurline

,Bill's Special, Prices Efll'ctlvP
Th\Jrsday.,Ocl ]
Through
Sunday, Orl 6

Robin Hood

FLOUR

FRANCO-AMERICAN

Shurline

2·Lb. Can

5-Lb. Bog 303 Size

'" ale 39~

COFFEE

River

Betty Crocker

Tokay Red

HAMBURGER HELPER

All varieties' SiC
Box

i1~---

~---------

-- ~.gwP-E-R-S-

Gree:c~::I&RCdCCmEA. 1'1'¢
National DIvidend Checks! -

'''''', , I'se
EA.

GRAPEFRUIT

GRAPES

II¢
LB. ..

We GlVe~ Redeem
_ ~t~I_...,--,d~ Q!e~s _ _

TENDERLOINSill Pattied Lb.

------P-O-R-K---,----Jwhole lb. 14'

HOCKS

41<:
Lb.



ttlle, week in the annual football contest
o:,ponsored by The Yyayne Herald and nine
local bUSinesses Wayne's city council
awarded a contract ,lor a $2J,{M){) sewer
Improvpment prOlect Tuesday night and
took further steps toward purchase of a
new generating engine tor the municipal
light plant About 50 women from five
Nebraska towns attended Ihe district
BPW convention Sunday al the Wayne

- city auditorium

P~@~ut
'Luncheon $peciau.

11:00-1:30

Mrs Will'ilm Sch~ won the ladies Ilag
tourney held Wednesday morning at the
Wayne gol! course

10 YEARS AGO
-,._. .oc..tober L 1964 Over 100 people

gathered. af the Flfst Presbyte-I'ian
Church, Wayne, Sunday evening to hear
the Rel/. Charles Tyler, Omaha, talk
about ttle new directIOn the Clvil Rights
movement is taking In America Wayne
Stale'S 1964 homecoming activity is
gelOi--Ag me-mefl--l--lim---tt5- do-ren~ 'Of organl.

IS YEARS AGO lations prepare for the big event next
Octo~r 1, 1959 Grand opening of week 5t Paul's Lutheran Church,

-wa-y-ne ---F'tToto and etson Jewetry wttt"be WaKeTieJCf'--will-6bserve-·lts iSth aiinlver.
held this week, owner C N Olson said sarI' with speCial e,ervices Sunday, Oct 4
Wednesday Wayne- H,gh's studer\t Jean L, Eynon, da-ughter of Mr. and I

newspaper, The Harbinger, rec . e, Mrs. William Eynon. Wayne, is a
!irst clas~ honor rating. from the Nation 'I .------!!lember 0'~rnao class of stlldent __

-~~;8°~~lt~~c;~es:e~~~~~~:at~~~iS~~rMr • ~u~sOe;1 ai, N~b:;s~lknag,M~t~oad~~T.'~~~
Marcde Thomas learn~ this week. The, N~ka Pork Banquet will be held af
narrow margin of one point earned Wayne Sunday evening, Oct 15 In the
DeRay Palmer, Wayne, the $5 first prize Wayne S'ate Student Center

YOU ).\ND
OR-C,. ~.

)0 YEARS AGO
'·J)·(~rr.bt·r 78 19.:14 NatlOne'l1 recognl

1",,1<, bE-en oNon by Walter Herman.
l'drnP Co\)nt~ frlrm(·r, ior being ~ne of
':'''('('(<1 ~ outstanding wartime pro 10 YEARS AGO

(0(<; 51 Pilul", Lulheran Longre Septem'ber 30. 1954, Bernard Meyer,
,., 1 on (-Ip(t(:d Rev T J C Schuldt. Wayne. thl5 week announced his resigna
'~"bra'-'ka ('Ty, to thl.- 10'c',1 pastorale. lion from the Wayne Counly Selective
4<, rpcordpd by State National B~nk, Service Board A total of $521.50 was
Wi! yne, more ra'n ha5 fallen during the collected for Chrjstmas street decora
f,rsT nine months of t~is.. i:'ea.I J!lan.,dl,lring. ._, -':..t-i--oFl-s---by'" a·-<:hamber-·---G'f--~e-'"-
,lny' yf-ar ~ince 1914 With "the exception 01 commiltee last week County Clerk
1910 and 1923 A tala I 01 17 34 IflEAes has C A Bard thiS week received certificd
lall{'n <'0 far Ihls year Le.Roy Lundahl tlOn from State Superlnteru:1et'd. "f-~.:.J!~

DCill: Dlin. RD.bcr..l NeJ-",on.._~!'e Frede Decker that Mrs Gladys Porter, WmSide,
rick, FranCIS Nelson and Gordon Bard IS qualified to be placed on the November
teft Monday tor Ft Lea..-enworth to lake election ballol Cily Councilmeh passed
pre l~diJct(pn test<; Ceilll1g pr,ices on an ordinance annexlflg Adam McPher
hogs '11111 remain at ~1<1 75 pel'" hundred; ran's 28 lot trael on Walnut between

Ninth and Tenth Slreets
25 YEARS AGO

S'e,plerriber',9, 19.i9' -!he M;ss--;Ssippl
Jub!lee 5lngN~ "nil pertorm at the Firsl
e.aptrst OIUrOI Sunday. Ocl..2- -Ma-r-
19r1e SW'0ney, daughtFf 61 Mrs. Harry
Swi-An-e-y. W-ayne, a-cc€'·ph',·--d d pas-jjion wljh
the Melhodl~t Hospital In .SIOUX City
T~~ Wo.yne Coun.ty d.'~lslon a! the
~Ka mo- 1'1a5 nearTYCompTeieO
organl1<'Jllon, (lCf;Ordinq 10 Kenneth Olds,

...county chaIrman Orval K Brand
sleffer wa<, elected fl~st Vice pre.sident of
the Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce.

Our IIbertv depends
on the freedom of tt'lll~

prf>ss, and fhat cannOI
be limited WIthout be
1"9 1051 Thoma ..
-~,lf:"t~-

[BIIUtAi
PA~l

'Misuse of frank

-~

Th~ Wayne {Nebr. r Herald,. thursday, October 3, 1974

Protecttheni,
fromhc1im .

, • i~ ~~.C\

r:;:~~;~~:::~U~~:;~;~~:~~~rE~~;~~;~r ;.~.~Ii
Speaker Richard PrOud, during the had contacted Ih€' attorney general ,by response, but he had told the guberQa maflon canceling Hascall's. :

::: few hours he served as acting gover. 1('lephone from South Dakota) had forial candidate about his plans just The supreme coud judges said the ~

.,;
~",,;~,,;~ nor. issued whaLhe calj-ed--a~p,.ocla authorized hlrTo to release hiS-"opinion before "they becanie"public.-- ---,-- - -governor, WitHam-.·H:-;;James----fwho-. _ :::._

maiion that called the Legislature to' a Meyer said an acting governor Exon- used the occasion for some actUally was'- secretary -'of---Slafe;- but
',~.Imm'·-- .,sn;7e N,',ow."A gam·,.. sf ,These special sessi'on October 7 doesn't automatically 'have all the political barbs, ·clalming, for onE' was serving as governor because of ';'0

~ u.a~ f'. The Omaha senator said such a powers 01 an ele"c1ed governor and fhing, that the hierarchy of the David Butler's impeachment), was

D' Childhoo'd D- ~i!i session was essential because of an :~~~dn~tn~:~;.~hse e~i~ ~~;nis~ a n.ces, R-e--pubj,!~an·-p"arty-had-"'stag-ed the ~rtectly wi~hin ~is rights in rescln

angerous '.' ISeaS:e5==+--4-~em":e"-"~e~n~'~'c!''tc':'a'.'!tt~on~Tr:th'!?e-"l,'taw,teo::''::"'""'-~---''''A~n;'!;de:, 1;;Mf::e~ye~r.il-;,,-;a i:;;d",~e,;;e~n·;;'it~P';-;O:::Ud;;-:d::id:c' --""~St:;a::;te:-"iG~O~P:n-:e~'e::;'~u;;t i v:::e:---:,:e:::,,::e;:ta::,y-;--.dUT;'Ih:e~i~Ud~g:::e:','-;a~':::,e:'::n7:tu:::,y::-::a:::go::-::w::e::,e::";;'t-+--
f :~rt~;~: u~~~~/a:~d ish~~;~~g t~~ have the authority to c'all the seSSion Glenn Wilson hotly denied that too sure about whether Hascall hadt economy Exon had the authority upon hi.. The most common reaction 10 the authority in the first place to Issue

Proud was governor for a day return to,c:ance~ the call Proud's sudden announcement was the call But Meyer wasn't wobbly on
pecause the elected governor, .J. :J That's iust what Exon did 'he one of di-sbelief As newsmen called that ?cQre at ailln 19.7.4. Me.S'ftr said an
'Exon. was In Rapid Clly attending an ~ame evening lust as soon hiS plane oftici'als: they were almost always met acting governor has only as much
Old West Trail.s.. meetlng on regional touched Nebraska soli wah, "YOu're kidding," when they power as he needs to meet whatever
lourlsm and the lieutenant governor. The criticism which greeted Proud's explained What Proud had done (or, as emergencies deyelop during his tenure
Frank Marsh, was In Wisconsin at wgqestlon from almost every side· It turned ·out, tried to dol as chief ,executive
tending .a meeting of the National l\Iasn't unC'xpecled by the speaker He ~ Proud, hOwever, wasn't plowing new The usury situation may be a

~o~~~tio~fal 0~Zt:r~n~( w:t~;~~e IS I; ~rlld ~~~~C:I~'~:I~~sree:~~~n grlOnUn~esearcnlng their -'answe-r 'fo ;~~itl~:;"~re;ee~t~~i~~tt~tr:a~~~~t~
\lIce president c .\8<' <,ollciled who had good words for Exon's query about the legal aspecfs brin.g down the state belore 9 o'clock

When Exon. and Marsh both are Proud was Spnator Richard D, Mar,vel of the situation, attorney general that night, when Exon returned.
beyond the dale'S OOundarie-s at the ot Ha<,t,ng,>, who like Proud, IS trying Meyer and his deputy, Gerald Vitam Meyer said the ruling was designed
same time, 'the legislative speaker to ta"-e over Exon's job (Marvel. vas, came across an 1872 state 10 prevenl an absurd situation in
becomes actmg governor hcnl\lever <,eeks to do II through the <;upreme court decis'on which dealt . which a governor dared nol even cross

Proud scratched out hiS proclama t,le,llvC' procC'"s - rie"5-"'Exo'ri T s Re will'1'almc:>sl TC1e'nTIc:al'cirt-Limsf"fnc{>s the stale line without the possibility of
hen In balipoTnt on a yellow legal pad publ'cal) challenger) It was the presidenl of the senate -- Irrevokable damage being done to his
and said II wao:, otflclal' Milrvpl expressed concern about the one lsaac Hascall -- who had called a admi'nlstration

GUeSfcommentary ,\

Epidemics could come~.ogoin

Polio
. Measles
M~ps'

Rubella
Diphtheria

'Tetanus'
Pertussis

See your!loct()r or h~alth
department for more ~fonnation

lAM
IMMUNIZATION

.. ..tCTk)\J MJ'JT1-f
-'~:: ...~.....,-.,-

Cartoon joins paper
Readers of The Wayne Herald who pay

attention to what is on the society page
will notice a new cartoon there this week.
Th~ -ECi-r·toen, ··eot!ed -Holly Homemaker,

is the- firsT of four which wlJl be run
during the next few weeks on that. page,
compliments of the extension division at
the University of Nebraska·l,.incoln.

,Each of the ca~QQ.!}}__~ilt_.deal with'-a
differ'e-ri1 aspect of tbe 'what and why of

home extensIOn clubs In an effort Ito
create d greater awareness of the Ch.,lbs
across the staTe Thos-e clubs serve a
Very useful function Irl communities
across Nebra~ka, and we hope the
.cartoons will help tel! the €xtel16ion club
story to those who don't know very much
about the purpose of the clubs - Norvin
Hansen.

7-[)A¥SA WEEK

Lundlton Cauatini " Salaa
TENDER NOODLES, SPRINKLED WITH. PARMISON
CHEESE & SAUSAGE. TOPPED WITH DELICATEL V
SPICED TOMATO SAUCE, AND MOZlAREL:A CHEESE,

X'~~~~OPIPING HOT WITH GARLIC BREAOsi:44
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Another Volunteer

Commercial federal
lias SOIIIe=gl'eargms--

FREE~-
or dl low, lOw cosl wilh

saving"t (.Iepo'\if~ from ,"~_.~ '_

COMMUNITY CHEST lIolunteer worker Darrell Hpl!'r llil<; o'ut the cards of per<;OI1S he
will contact during thiS lund drive after up hiS cMd<; at morning's
kickolf bre<lkfast 'at State's Student to 100 workers up for
that breakfast to cards so thf'y can ral"e money for nine dltlerent
which Will benefit from the united campaign drive bi"gan Monday with a
on the S11,J50 That amount had been collected through advance efforts
board of ot the eh,,",t Rece,vlng peru:,ntagc",
year will be two local (rpcrr;allon and the Senior Cilllt-nc,
Center, as well a<; Boy Girl Salvation ArthrillS FoundatlOll, Red
Cross, Nat',~~al C,ysiIC Fibr05.s...Foundat,rol) gp.d -e:rjl·tent~ffte-·------

IO£POSIT I O£POStT I DEpOslT I ClHnrnerl:ial
1-------+-- _ ,"'~~~OA I ~s;"~e I Fedel:al pavs--r=.... _""00" ••he hlghe"

I T~,ma, c T'.n,,,,,,"< ! rates allowed
ITEM __ r Ace""n, T ~",nml ----1:-- - -.----i on INSURED
DECANTER _~~_EE [1_ .~_E~ '~~'1 savings...artd

h» ow-c~-+--';:=t~l~~~~
. ·.," ~ll••b,._;;,;;'..

Bdl Woldt

U<;e Wayne Herald Want Ads!

Ell,s ElectriC and Anderson
Drug will sponsor Friday's Allen
Boosters Club breakfast at the
Home Cate at 7 30 a.m

Allen Boosters Meet

al family member takIng the
course

Those Interested in taking the
course may register at Ander·
son '<; Pharmacy

Register For Door Prizes

We are Eastern Nebr. anly Authorized
Dealer for Cobra· Mobile Traveler and
T1ttIIIRV's. -

Allen to Offer Driving Coude
A four·we~k defensive dr"lving

course will be offered in Allen
now that enough people have
registered, said Ken Linafelter.
member of the Allen Community
Development Club

The club, which is sponsoring
the course, has more than the
needed 25 people signed f,jp, but
there is still ·room for mare ap
piicants, Linafelter pointed out

The course, which will be
given four Wednesda'y nights, In
March, will be conducted by the
State Patrol. Cost is $5 per
person and $3 for each addition

Clinic Slated for Wayne
For Spotting Oral Cancer

Q - How much (ali 1 pay for
a home purchased with a loan
guaranteed by the Velerans
Adminislration?

A - As much as you can
afford, However. there 'I!> a lim'd
on the amount of guaranty the
VA can issue - 60 per cent, up
to a maximum of tJ2.5OO. Also,
the loan cannot exceed VA's
appraised value of the property

a - I bought a car six years
ago with a grant from the
Veterans Administration. Will
the VA replace the car's worn·
oul adaptive equipment?

A ----:- Yes. The VA Will pay f-or
Installation. maintenance and
replacement of adaptive equip
ment, but Ihe car grant is a
one time benefit

he said.
t ~'If you'r!;! ,a student getting
payments. and know your earn·
lngs for 1974 will be over $2,.400,
you should report that to social Afree oral cancer detection clinic is planned for Sunday,
security," he sa'ld. "Otherwise, Oct. 13, from 1'~3'l;1 to S. p.m, at the city auditorium In Wayne.
you mlght get benefits you'll The clinic, for all residents of Wayne County and

,have to pay back 'aterY surrounding areas 18' years of age and older. Is being
Social security J)ayments are sponsored by the county cancer unit and the Dr. Gordon Shupe

reduced by ~l for every $2 den'tal clinic. Local and area dentists and a pathoh~gist wilt
earned over $2.400 in a year. No ass!!;1 qr. WaYl')e Wessel of Wayne
matter-haw-much they earn-for The Nebraska division of the American Cancer Society
the year, people can get their and the Nebraska Dental Association have co·sponsor.ed a
full social security payment for number of similar oral cancer surveys in other counties in
any month in which they neither

1-...;;;;,;.::nUii-:;;';o;:::;~:;;,u~,;;a;;nm,a"--""~o~,"a:"'--ca"~c-~;~lfugU9h-~-~~-~'ssible and easy. ~ to detect;
work In their own busine~s. accounts for about five per cent of all cancer deaths,

Transfers from one school to according to medical experts, _However, it does not ~ffen alert
another should also be reported the victim by pain. they add
to social security by students Smoking is a big cause of, oral cancer. they note, ,but other
get1ing social security pay forms of irritation can cause It, Other causes include over
ments, according to Branch, exposure fo the sun, fll.fittlng dentures, jagged teeth and

"If you hav~ Questions about improper diet, they note
sodal security paymenfs to ~ Doctors and dentists warn people'lo be on guard for such
students 18 and over, ';Iuu can pre,cancer conditions- a--s excessive bleeding of fMe gums,
get.~Ils..were-by wrltlf"'-:ti vi-s-ittng canker or cold sores that are slow to heal and leukoplakia or
or calling any <:0cial security whitish patches in the mouth or on the tongue
office," he said The low survival rate of oral c<lncer victims can be raised

dramatically through early diagno<;l<; and prompt treatment
by routine oral examinations, med,cal experts note.

. The Wayne County cancer und encourages ali residents to
aHend the clinic. Patients will be lI1formed of pos-sible dental
need~ and re·ferred to their own denllsfs

Pickup Camper

A Special GiOUp of RV 5
--- -- titS'uporrnscounts','--

f ...·peop/t> wit<>
~~I b~erl1Gte

• JUAN
MOTOR HOMES

October 4· 5 - 6

Columbus'
1'11Iifer---

Sales, Inc. Commercial Feder-al
~::.'::';..::;'t:~,; • Sank Financing Available . Jel, I:fiweys 81 end 30 S~uth ~.c.Savin~ (mel Loan Association
;:':::-·..:'"';.,"::.,-:i • w. sllfviee what we .el"Colu~bus" Ne.!!r,l'hon<>- 564+16 ... . . .. --Assets over $500,000,000 -••~_ =.~r~i:':=2llflJ- -~ejsories, Repolti, I;;rance ~ 602 NORFDLK AVEHUt, NORFOLK 68101 • PHONE (402) nl-MOO,.

____~,_ ..~__ ~_,_. _.T_~':'_";:_:~_'~U_'_"--::~"~"':'~. =~~w~,",~.~H~H~che~'~"~._§§. ~=~~~==:=======:=======~~I!l':' ==~========:::=:==="::~':::::':"'::::::~=~~~=.~=~=,=.~=_=_=_.~~=_=_~~~~_~~_

19' People Hauler

Friday -Saturday-Sunday

~=:;-._~....',..-.-:--7~-~.--
Whenever .~:';!iilc:

and
Wherever Mini Molar Home

-~~ YouGol ~

l.~ ...::1- ~.
.1~.'lt LWIIL~ J

-----~~~~~~~~~~----------------

~
--~.

~:wo'"'
Y~ Um"pah-pah

~
We are wishing all owr

C- 1 b ~T···I 5 1 I ..._Jriends and wstomerso um US ral er ,a es, nc. . ... t:~~::o~e:i~E~~;!the

2nd Annuo.I Fall F~~al. of Fun!/~ -~~r}.
Se,e All the New '75~ on Display / i ~. ~U)C\I"

·Introd~ci~g-'~Cobra" Co~.~;'I
....... ) - /~, '\ I -;,"! '

--ourc;;mpleteNew Line of Recr~ational Ye~/ ()j ~~,/:;"<gi;,

~ :-ij~ Ili:- (~~~~'~ \111"
.:.r~i,_,,·, ~ f;¥i1~~~~~<~h ~(~-'
~.; '.'.'''' .' -c!, 'Gr.! \;~~.-/~,. . • -' .• ~-=, .1~J1(~

l -. rfi '~/r~~
"\--Wi!!.. -,.;::;-r- _. _rf~j(~ / ~~-',-
• -·!lIP ~ m;~ (t ~ A.-I.li.'.l_.fl.f

~ I.·:.ott Jt.~ MOn.o~5al. ~~'~\, 1\
9 A.M. - 7 P.M. ~.

Cobra makes yowr good times great I This 5undoy IV
1:00 liII6 P.M. r

See All the New'15 Mobile Trailers Free Refreshments
To All Our Customers and Friends

--- ._--- ---------_.~,- -- ---------

Friday· Saturday· Sunday, 1 ·6 P.M.
• Hot Apple Cider with Cinnamon Stick
• Coffee and Cookies _ Hot Dogs

'Students Should Report Changes in' Earnings to 55'
Students 18-22 getting sOCia', dlsabj"Hty 01'" retirement benefits

security checks should report Of' has died. Students can can·
changes in their earn!ngs, school flnue to get payments to age 22
enrollment and marital status to -:'or slightly beyond for under
SOCIal security officials, accord· graduates - as rang fJS Athey
Ing . to Dale' ,Branch, sodal remain full-time students and
$ecurity district ma.nager in ~ unmarried. he noted: .
Norfolk. -- Changes in fotal yearly earn·

Over 650,000 'Students 18 .;'Ind Ings from part. time or fe'!'po
over get mpnfhly social secJrity rary' lobs can also affect social
paYfIlent5:bec.~~~~paq;!nt'get.$. se.cuci!.y _-B~_:'(meJl!s.: h? .s.tudents,
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items

!'~I
People once believed that a'
serpenl could have a head on .
each end.

1964
Donald W, Gull, Wayne, Che~

196:)
Lloyd A. Texley. C<lrroll" Buick.
Mil" Sargent, Wayne, -B'uick

1962
Leon BaCkstrom, Hoskins, Fd

1961
Gary flUtellS, ~e;-uraS

1951
~Y' -iC-f'-€itmet,-· W-a.,..ne,---Chev------

'(80% ARNEL TRIACETATE-20% NYLON)

\ ~.__ .__._--_.__.'
JUdi'th or John ~"ianilUgh. Carroll,

('hey .

John A KrausE'. Wayne. (ad
Hf'rberl Wills. Wrn~;dl-', Chev •

1966
Tf'uy L Raberls. Carroll. (tH-"

John Colem<tn. Wavne. Ponl
1'165

~OQ('r l Hammer. Wayne, Fd

BLOUSES----~--··I/
We have an assortment of blouses selected from our ::::
regular stock. About 85 garments in this assortment. .i.~..:
Sizes from 8 to 18. Dressy, fuss)'. blouses and tailored :..
shirt type blouses. Lots of colors. to choose from. ::::

~~:;}:;;Y ~~~ea~~~~se~:.~re B~~~e~a~komW:~t:::~ ~
qlhers, , __ _ ._ f.i: . :~
Now Priced"Reg. $7 to $9 $ 5.00 i '
Now Priced, Reg.....$.W-to-Sl.2, •..,$-ll.oo---4-c-
Now Priced, Reg. $14 to $18 .... $11,00 ;; :l

J. ::. ~,

~~~~!IIllIIii~:ii1

·-WARM

RoBes--1
Arne-rico's Greatest Arnell Fleece Value. LO,ng ,~.J\
robe... and short robes, Several co Jars to choose
from. SIzes Small, MedIum, Large and Extra
large. Two stvles to choose from. Regular -
price on the long robes, S10.00, Regular price I
on the !'ohort robes. S16,OO. For thiS sale whrle

ou' 'lock la,l, -. .I-.
Long Robe priced at. ,." .$13.00

. Short. Robe priced at. ' ,.,. $11.00

Car.s and TrUCKS Registered
1975 . Marlu Goshorn. Wayne, (hey

(arroll Secur"ies. Inc Carroll. Fd Don;lld E Ljlngslon, Wayne, (hey
1914 M;lureen Darcey: Wilyni:>, (hey~

(ilr! t:: t::i~chN, W~nsid('. Ply Floyd ( Burl. Winside. t::d
LonnIe Koepke. Hoskins, O~Jsun Dl'lbt>rt Claussen, WaynE:', (hey

~~:~ld l Sherman. Wav.ne. Fd 1969

Dale F MUl'hlme'er, W,nside, (he". Ronald A l,II'ge. HOSkIns. Ply

~on_-:s. S,£,hiH"ter. 1:I0sk.inS-,----£.d ',.0__

rom BOWl'r-s t,lrroll: Cnev .
197]

SylVia M Eynon; Wayne, ~hev

1972 .

l<,·"""rh E! .M"I1'''ey, Wa'yn(', (apr,·
1911

Andrew M<lnps Wayne. Opel
1910

D,lrold Kraemer Wayne,' (hey

Do\"e's blood· is. i:lupposed tC;; e

be good for sore eyes and

upset :>tomllch.~

temperature remains the- same
Cind the air i!?\ F'af,he-r moj~t,
riPples can be st9red for several
rnonths But remem~r, lart
firm apples become less crlsp
<'Ind snappy if stored tbrough the
.... Inter

"-,~--

$25 COUPON

Coats Reg. Price
$95 to $115

By Joycelyn Smith

Su:an ~S

COATS
Three big days of savings for our customers. Now you can buy those needed items for the fall and winter months. All

listed here are new and from our regular stock. Make your selection now and save many $$$$$$.

LONG .COAT5_
These long coats include all our dress coats and aU weather coats, liP out lInrngs and regular flnmgs.

CAR COATS

COUPON

or Coats' Reg.
.Price $60 to $70

We have an extra nice' assort.mentof car coat.s, in all woolens, fake fur's, and
blended fabrics; All warm lined for comfortable wi,flter wearing. Some with zip
out linings. Hooded collars, fur collars and self trim collars. Regular priced
fromS4OJD..s20.-Sizesfrom a to-*;

Due to the slowness of the season, we have decided to offer our entire winter
coat stock on this special Dollars Day Sale - long coats and car coats. We
baveJnDS1allslzes-_fmrn ILto,20 in_bQJblong c9ats QIl_d_~ilrl:Qi!tS. Ctip_the_
coupons, bring ~hem and apply' on the purchase of your coat.

$40C°tJPON
Coats Reg. Price

$150 to $170

••••

m

.~.

-----sr--............---...........-4----

I

L
I

Man',:\ good apple varieties are
good fqr all purposes. Tart, firm
apples are generally best liked

. for cooking" sweeter apples tor
f ea'tlng, raw.

XTENSION NOTES Neb'aska appl.snow In seas.1 o;~-...;.;.;.;.;.;.;.~.;.;;.;.;-, '6eJ~~fo~~~ R;~~:~'ic~J~e~0J~~~
Jonathan. All but the Delicious
ar,e recommended for pies and

_ sauc~. Tne Jonathan Is tecom
1 mended---toF---bak-i-ng whore;

In some areas, windfalls and e"er,·it 'does take care to hold
culls are sold at bargain rates. them at their. best _i~ _h_o~e
TO--mak,o-,wFe-'--ybu ha-ve-' a- r-eal-- sfQr<l9e-, For- '-short- storage. a

·_-·--~~-----:----~nloY An APple .. apple pie. But for the mo~t en bargain, stpp aDd consider how few days 1:0 two weeks, keep
_. Nearly everyone enjoys ap- joymetlt choose a variety th'at· yOU 'will u!:>e the fruit. Bruises tlrm apple~ In the retl'"lgerator
pres. whether they munch on suits your taste and ·also.suits and skin breaks mean waste. If plenty 0: (o~1 or cold·storage

. them or have them In a juicy the uses you have in mind for it Appl,es damaged in this way are space IS a"allable. ItIIh~e .he
,; ffit::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~:~::::::?;-~;-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:::.:-:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:;:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.' :;;: :.:; ;.:-:-:.;.:.:-.';';;:::::::;:;:::::;:;;'

Thursdqy, Friday & Saturday
Octobe-r3,-4and--S--

Q



Over $ \84,100 10 ~cholarships

will be awarded 265 (i'ational
wlOners during the 53rd National
4 H Congress in Chicago, Dec
1 5 The awards are provided by
corporations, businesses and
foundations In some <13 different
programs

---,

The Wa~ne (Nebr,) Herald. Thursday, 5
October 3. 1974

NOTICE
AGRICULTURAL LAND RENTAL

The City of Wayne wi II accept bids for
cash rent of certain agricultural land
ownecL_b¥---fI'le-{;.j.f.y.-Tfler-e-are-three
tracts and are located as follows:
approximately seventeen acres imme
diately south of the City's fuel storage
tank on South Pearl Street, approxi
mately 60 acres at the Municipal Airport
with crop restrictions, and approxi
mately twenty acres immediately east
of the sewage lagoon. Bids will be
opened at 8:30 p.m. - on the 8th of
OCtober at the regular Council meeting.
Sealed bids may be submitted to the
City Administrator until that time. The
City Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. A 10 per cent bond or
check must accompany the bids.

. Frederic S. Brink,
City Administrator

VA-Q&A
--.---Q '----'--. '1-- am - a 73:Year~oli:l

veteran draWing pension from
... the Veterans Administration.

My nephew tells me I no longer
have to file an annual income
questionnaire. Is that true?

A - Yes. But while the law
excludes pensioners 72 years old
and older who've been on the
roils during two consecutive
years tram filing the question
nalres, they stili must report
changes in income

2 4-" Riders Earn Ak-Sar-Ben Purples
Two Wayne County 4-H horse Rick AndEh'son won a blue

riders earned purple ribbons at----" ribbon_ in. pole. l?~ndjng, anl:!_
the- Ak Sar-Ben horse show at Kevin Davis a-nd- Bill Langen
Omaha recently berg earned red rib.bons in the

Brian Fink won the second same event
purple ribbon In pole bending, Taking blue ribbons in other
plaCing IUS,t ahfacL-Ol---Qa-vtd- ------ev-ents-wre·---e-m-·l.:~---m---

----Fteer,'-w-ho-w--;~thethird purple reining, Brian Frink in barrels
ribbon in thal event and Rick Lange in barrels

All the riders are from Has,
kins except for Davis, of Carroll,
and F fink, of Norfolk

=Ffle-i)niy Wrryne County -exhibc
ilor in lhe beet show at Ak·Sar
Ben, Sue Sievers of Wakefield,
earned two blue ribbons on the
crossbred animais she entered

-In-t-e-reSTpOia--frc,", dote of deposit

to dote of withdrawal.

Subf,tanti<ll Interest Penalty Required
For Earl", Withdrawal ot Certificates

Or choose one of our
Government-Insured Savings

-£ertif-feores-wit/reurnmgs

. of 5%.% to 7'12 ~,'

Here's A Savings

Plan That You'll

APPLA

-UTILITY BODIES

L i1yl1l" Mann, a

, '10 '5 a "('flior at lhe
Nebraski'l lincoln, I'; on a

" < man 50,1 te"m which
, II RegIOnal
( ,Ilegiate SOil Contesl
f 'Iday dnd Fo'lrqo,

" D
Team.s from schools In North

'J Ikolil, MlI1nesota, iowa, Mis
Kansas and Nebraska wlli

Local Native

On NU Team
In Soil Meet

VAN BODIES

Truck •
The House of Quality

Chlul, l"nlllh"nlng, Sho.l""'I",, .nd R.,.lfl Ollt S,.dilty.

Call Coiled (or '"formatlol,.l
623 Wen Sevcnlh $1.o:;el51l03

~,...~-...:-..-.• ~Z:-~~t~~I.~::,"~~~. -1IlI._j:!~~~~~!.:':=~=··~__2Ph~30~:~5e:M~3~~~'~~~:S~~~4~3~- -=~~e:::..J

a .. T.nk. a"mpd" .
•"'~---------H-&fr-'-

-,------. --- .-- T-'u"H. e••n".

J',

A CONSTRUCTION
lIOln Pl.'flUe!I h~l', /)""1'

In.,tallinG a,., 1"Clilt nIh

...... "ll'r Iinf' to './,r'.!(· thf'
fn"nulactlJr.nq plant·, h"
Inq built on the i'cl'.t
of WilynC' Thf' 5'11S

t ~. ill prO'/,(I" .',<11"1

thfl'f (UI I""t

LENRD Awards Banquet Seheduled
The annual award,> banquet of <,trucluf['\ r'Ceo~_ended, il.Q.51 ~J.:~--G--l--- WiA-'nffe-, ,F-rf;"d

II e lowel Elkhorn Na'lur-ar'Re---~,)-c;::er.ited the commit ""Iman of Wakefield and Verne
sources District will be held al t.>I"'O recomrnendal,nn that Ih( I: II,; of Wi'lyne
Stanton on Nov 25 NRD <,hiH'1' 50 50 In the cost 01 rI

The board of directors 01 the I!oodwcltet r('tardlng slructuri
lower Elkhorn NRD <,electC'd tile' 01 Hooper u~ t,
Stanton as the ,;ite for th~ ev('i,t 00
durtmr.rmeeling al Scribner on Th,' rompehensi'JP
Thursday last week Timl' dnd ,l"d
location ot the banquet '11111))(' ('(1 thl on
announced later f.I""''>~I,,,thlllf' Flood

During la,;t week',; rnpptJrlg 1"1 t ""<1r ',tanton land dcqul'"
the directors tour€>d Hw Scrobn'cr t,on I', ,,(heduied \0 bl'CJl1l 11'1'

Air Base project, ,1 (,c,>I . of OctolJ('r <l" pld!"
which wilt Include a p(·d

retarding structure and d serl\.'~ Topoqr,lflt'l dnd qrnund con
of leI down structures to control trol h,l', b('f'n rompleteej on
a drainage and sillatlon problem th,' W,II()If, (u'"k ',1\(_' nr'iH
affecting Highway 77', dnd a F',r-r( ", dna ',tuule" on per<old
railroad bridge, Set to begin (,on ,mel found,illnn mdt~r1,,1 <Jr'

immediately, the project I", a to bl: (onwl{,jr'd b'>, thf' Octool'r
coordinated effort by the NRD, board meeting
Department of Aeronautics, Ag The final vol€> 10 qet Norfolk', ',mpele In the contest

ricullural Stabilization and C n Riverfront p _.oU------.".n,1 _-.An_.dQ-Ll-LLI1.1.W-r-.~·--uJ_fJc--+- PASSB'00K
• v IOn ('rvice, state roads running was made when III!' ,'/ann WelS 11

department and local landow bOdrd aqrf'PU to ,>hare 'n half thl' . tl1(' ,>P)( man
ners local co,,1 of 1,1r1d acqulstllO!l n of Mr ,lnd Mr<,

The NRO's walershe-d and wd-h.the nty of Norfolk M':U"if) of rural Wayne SAVI NGS
flood cORtroi committee report c,.ltlon will nO'N be mad(· to Judging 01 the contest will be
ed on progress in the Maple Bureclu 01 Outdool Rf.'C_f'·.'ltIOil ,t"/ermined 01'1 the ~tudenls' ~o,1

Creek Flood Control Plan now and thl: Gclmi" and Parks Com alu,lt'lons Four sites will be

that landrights r{laps have been miSSion ',osen and four r~ts will be dug, ~ U~
completed on 10 of the 18 Area fTWrnber,> on the bOdrr1 "en each e-onte':>tant Will be ,

Include ,,1(,' HMOI,! "qUI red fo give the brp clk down

(:oll("Or(/ ,"'i~/(lr."i 0' Brien of s('(relar y I the sailor a protdl; cllonq with

(;(>1 lJ"U;.~ (I' ""hMel 01 P"gc; ", evalcat,an ;ji'; I
Omaha SluJU' iii

TELESCOPIC HOISTS

'.

>.

TERRA-GATOR

Custom Application Service
---- ----- ---

With our' new

I.-

\,
I'

Ii

r-

r.•.....•.:..•.•... ~~~o~~~u~~a~;~.
I ~ .r, ,I,i'
~ ~QNC.SP!TZE \--lL,fAJ'IEi!~~~;

I

I
~; WAYN:ut;,°E~::i:••S. will have 10 examine lis ,e
~ t have had a number of calls sources and tailor a 'program to
~, the last couple 01 years from fit local circumstances.

\ j ~~:~~~;i~~Sn i:~jr~~2e ~~~h~~ or"~chu~~:'~O~:r ";~;~~I:I~U~~~'
I' saved "om Ih. Dulch elm ease? P,esen"y the,e a'e no
~ disease. The answer to this scientifically proven products on

question is a qualifIed no the market which consistently
In most cases fhere is simply cure or arrest Dutch elm dis

nothing that can be done fa stop ease. However, In some tests a
this disease from killing our fungicide called Benomyt .has
American elm trees arrested disease dev.elopment

In Wayne, as well as in other Caution should be used in pur
towns and farmsteads in the cahsing any of these miracle

I
' county, most of the elm trees prOducts, not only to avoid

have either been killed, are unnecessary cost
dying or will soon get the "What can you do to prevent a

, disease It doesn'f look like similar occuren<:.e in the future?

'

many of the trees will survive When replanting, select a wide
. ' this disease varie'y of tocally adop'ed trees
I Because of the importance of Unfortunately, many cities and
r this disease I would like to towns overphmted the Ameri<;an_
~_.2... repea-f- a r-eeent- arttcte---wrttren -----elm. -Amix.(.if:Pi'clnfing of trees
, by thB.- Unrversity of Nebraska will not allow one disease to be

I
planf pathologist on Dutch elm so severely felt' •

•,- di~~~~~c~n e~b~~:;~se, the most PI;~~ii~~ ti~e:~ei~d~~ist:eea,jO~:

I
d~structive aisease known to the of the problems many people

'American elm, continues to have is deciding which fype 01 ,
spread westward in Nebraska tree they would like fo plant, We"""
and the United Stfltes have a new bul'~fin In the

"The firsf appearance of extension office on broadle,.f
Dutch elm in Nebraska was in trees,' This is a bulletin which
1960 The disease has since explains and has colored prc
spread to 90 of the 93 Nebraska lures of all the recommended
Cbunfies_ At presenf, onty' Ban broadleaf trees for this area I
ner, Thomas and Hooker counf ~ould suggest anyone thaf is
ies have escaped the Dutch elm considering purchasing trees for
disease. next s!>ring 'drop in to the

"Will thiS disease continue 10 ext\nsig.n offll:;:e and obtain this
spread'?. Yes So far as we'kn,Ow blJ~ll\t)If, "Rroadleal Trees for
the disease will probably OCGur Nebraska"

;r~~ver American elms are Brown Needles

SInce the disease is c.arried by Don't worry il your
certain bark beetles, long dis greens are dropping n dIes
tanl fransmisslon Is simplified Fall is the season for ever reens
For instance, Denver, Colo., IS to shed their needles - older
now·experiencing an outbreak of needles, thai is, As nee les turn
Dutch elm disease and Bols.e, yellow or brown the ees tend
Id , reported the '-irs"t occurence ---'0 'looK skk'
west of Ih"e Rocky Mou~tains in The needles f tu
1970 and nat all olf are two,

l- "Can ,qutch .~l!!l_~e~e.-.----l ---.f-ettr----years--ottt:-·---'ftle!;e

!~ ~~~~~~~~S?I YNf~II~~e~n~i;~~~'a ~ ~:e~~e o,a~~e I~~:::.~ ;,:a~~:tn~~;

I
involving sanitation. prompt r:e green healthy needles are locat
movat of diseased trees, preven· ed on the outside or at the end of
tlOn of roof grass fransmlsslons the branches.

l~,' and s raying II low down this This needle browning Is ap-
r diseas not completely parent only for a short period of

prevent ~pce, The high time as the rain >Of wind will
cos va ved in such a preven knock these needles to the

~/ pr09ram limits its 'feasibll- ground and t.he tree.s will again
l Ity Each City, town and VIllage appear normal
, If upon' Inspection of the

A comprr.'hensive slide set ground under the trees you
,>erles on veterinary sCienCe will nolice young needles or needles
be available fhis fall from the that are only partially brown,
National 4 H Service Commiflee you may have a disease or
Planned wilh the aid of the Insect problem_ Bring a sample

·(ooperalive -E)(jension Service of fhese needles fo me at the
wi'h a grant from The Up;ohn extension office and I will try to
Company, :)6 slide sets Bre being determine what disease is af
produced fecting your evergreen trees



1962
Dan Coughlin, Dixon, Fd

1'60 _
Emmell Kay!. Ponca, GMC Pkup

I9S9
M,ctT:Iel PerSinger;' POne,1-, aids

, ... liSl
Dtmnld 0 MO't1r III, Ponca, Chl'V

19S6
Ronny P Mahl"r. Wakel<eld, Fd". 1 I9S1
Man,s LflRay WiI\:,ma",. Oilton.
. (hev TO.. '

1949
Jamps Diana...,. Newcastle. (hev

Pkup

AfNorfolkTsf ..
Federal Savings .
And leal Assn.

J •...... ' DIXON COUNTY~

bCOJJNTYNEWSd
. .

1964
Mr$, HarrV R. Polen, Wakefield,

Chev
1963

Victor CClfls0S" COncord, Ctlev Pk.vl)
LeRov Krusemark, Emerson, Inter

nat'l Trk

,969
Ray H,nL NrWCil<,Tle, Fd

1968
Vernon PeT('rs, Emerson, Chev
Slevo;> M,lrl,ndate, Concord, Chev

Pkup
1961

t,('ne BMker, Wakef,eld. Bu,ck
J"r'ilnn McArdle, Pon{~. (hev

Wednesday supper guests In
Ihe Ernest Stark home were the
Vern Nobbes, Ponca, Mrs, Floy
dine 7Vlcithiesen, lincoln, Mrs
-Cr_yst-a-l Sparks and John !y~~,I,ey

Sparks' II of Mllfad, Mich

$1000 ORMORE

- Or You May Pui'cha.. ,he Ilanket for Juat
'2.50 by Opening or Depoaltlng '25C) to '1000
In .rNewor biDing ACCOUOUln~t~JJ4./.flI~~1tl.

When VOUOpen ASCJvinQs Account
.··.or Add To Your Present Account

/

* Only On. Olft _ ._ny. *
~. -__ Only--wlill.--~

IoIpply.Lft'•.

100% VI..gln Acrylic
Ex,~ S% Polye,'.' Addild 10 Bo'e fo, SlIenglh
All Nylon ..neflnl
bIro 'll-ldtnen lor Add.d Worm'''. 'fttl

~:~~"'dDryab&el
~Shed. "O(MI R«kKel Shedd,n. _

PiII,n" •
Style No. :12M' - " • 90 ... F,II T""lft tn,

Oovb'-led

Ufe expectancy, for the average resident Man'y of them are continuing to' -lead an
of-Wayne County, has reached an aU-time adlv.e life rather than retIre ApproxImately
high ' ." 43.7 per 'cent of the men.-in that a9~ category

A child bCirn'T6aay 16- tocal parents has ~ lar:~sti~al; t~fe ~~~~~;=i in the United

~~:e~~:.~tc~~~~~;~t:v~fnlii~·~~~e:~~~enr;;i:u~~F;~: States there are 24.8 pet 'cent and; In ttie
improvement in the span of life. state of Nebraska, 31.8 J*' cent.

A ~hifd's life expectancy at birth is now By the same !oken, Iife'ex~(':tancybeyond
71.,1 years, according to the Institute of age 65 15 g~eater' than ever. For men it is
Hea!th Insurance. This c0'1JPares with 59.7 over 1;J 'years and, for women, nearly 17.
years in 1930 and ,68.2 in 1950. . With the longer life span., the likelihood Is

Since the turn of the century, according to better than. ever that a Wayne County
the Instltute, longevity has increaseQ more couple, recently married, will be alive and
than 24 years for the average per~n. Most abl.e to celebrate their sUver anniversary
of the ga~n was raalil~ in' the period tbgether. If.they are__in-thelf~-eerly 20'S. the
between 1900 and 1950 when ~nfant mortality -odd.s are ,8 to 10' in their favor.
was sharply reduced and when antibiotIcs Scientists at ~tanford Unlvenmy and
and other drugs conquered many ot the eJ~ewhere envision a m~jor Incr-ease in life
infectious diseases. . expectancy in the near future due to

The added lite span Is \-eflecfett In the re~olutlonary developments in biology.
rising propo,.tion of people reaching the They predict that "the availllbllity of

o retirement age of 65 and beyond artificial o,.garis will lead to production lines,
In Wayne County, !>ome 570 men and 690 both fa,. the devices themselves and for their

women, equivalent to 12.2 per cent of the installation in human- beings....
iotaLpopul-a-t--i-GA,.--are-----now..In--ffie 65 and over "Millions of them wUf,be implanted before
bracket, the latest Census Bureau ti9ures the end of the century, carrying man toward
show a IOO-year life expectancy,"

COUNTY COURT,
Ttleodore R. Maggart, Waterbury,

$33, careless driving. .
ROberl A ""rmbrlghl, Dakota

City, SlO, s.peeqing
Raymond Jones,' Sioux City, $45,

speeding -
Mark R Chapman, Allen, 518,

speeding.

MOTOR V.EHICLES REGISTERED
1974 -

F-,rsl Nal",onal Bank. Omaha, (hev
( Roy..J__lmdgren, Ponca, Fd

\ _.. M_erl'!1- D, Sc~~l~. Wal<el,eld, HonO<l
Ellon E MlU~., WilkelJPld. Fd Pkup

1973
Mary Cough'in, DIXon, (hev ~

Dennis. 0 Crippen. Wak.el,eld. Ddq
1972 .

RJ)sselt T. Bausch, Walerbury. (hev
Pkvp -

a N Knerl 8.- Son.. ; Ponca, Fd
Will'am E, Garv,n, D'xon. Fd
Wdl,s,E. S(hul'~. Ponca, Mere

1971
Lloyd L LUl.'dlke. Concord. Mere
Duane Cal verI, Allen, Internal'l Trk.
Man"n L Borg, Concord, POI1I
Boll Barbee, Di~on, Fd Pkup

1970
Erwin, district officers, willb~i:Q_.Mr:...LJ:..dDfl_ Jones. Wayne. Ihe ·Chu··,··C'--··Le·S' _ 2 p_m.. .. He-rm...n C C;f'rlrnq, Emerson. 'Ocq
plan the convention, - - Bruce Lundahls, Wakefield, and " Sunday: Sunday sch09J. 10 W~::eH~':f>~ WiI'prbury, Home

the Merlin Jones family a.m.;·worship, 11; ·FUMY, 7:30
The Harold Bensteads, SUA UNITED METHODIST p.m.

City. Ariz, were weekend'gues1s CHURCH Wednesdav~ Prayer circle,
of the laVern Schroeder, and IK. Waylen Brown. pastor) 9'30 a.m.

~~:it:~e;elatives and friends in ~~~~:~~Y:W~~~I/:~~t~·~~"!:..~FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

The Budon Smiths and Bill munion, 9 a.m.; SUDcta¥·-sd"f<50I, (Clifford'Undgren, pastor)
Howard, Des Moines, la" were 1?~_fJ1M.¥--;'-~m, Thursday: LCW, church par
weekend guests 9L_.Ule----""tYCiTg~Tuesdav: ,Suns.hine Circle, lors, 2 p.m.; adulf study, 7.

eWllliams.es " Mrs Jack Mitchell,> 2 p.m. senior chair, 8.
The LeRoy Starks, the P. J Sunday: WorshIp with com·

McGowens, the Myron Qs.bahrs SPRINGBANK F.RIENDS munion, 9 a.m.: Sunday school,
Sr and the Ernest Star,ks -at CHURCH 10; Luther League, 7:30 p.m
}e-f'I"de-Cf the Ro~--£-O.a-I-e-- lK. WayJen.Sr-OW-n,---pa-5to)----M&mJ-ay: Coundl, 8 p.m

. Evans show at Mitchell, S D. Thursday: WOMen's Mission Tuesday: Community Bible.
Saturday -·-·-······ary-\:tnion;'Mrs Way len Brown, study~_9:30 .a-.m-- -

Mrs. H. Kjer Is Hos.ess

PI:;:a~:te~~~n C~;~ti:~sofh:~~
Sept. 24 with Mrs_ Harold Kfer
Mrs. Percy Lockwood was pre
sented a picture f,.om the club In
honor of the Lockwood's 50th
wedding anniversa,.y of Oct. 1

Mrs Oscar Koester will host
the October meeting

The Raymond Luhrs. Cen
tralia. Wash , spe~lhe weekend
in the Keith Hill home. Joining
them for Sunday dinner were

. Life Expectancy

Af Aft-Time High

In Wayne County

Fall Saver Sale PriceSAVE 540.00

Wa's S289.00 '

You'll cook better and s~ve energy.
,The new gaS ranges have :..:.c'c,"oo,\,k,-'arOlOd,-__

keep'''' ovens, more accurate heat
senings and "burners-with-brains"
th!lt can use less fueL

Need S..insors
'Elghfsponsors are needed to

accompany seven members of
the Allen Future Fa,.mers of
America Chapter to the national'
conver:ltion Oct. 15-18 in Kansas
CIty, Mo.

Anyone- 'interst~· in' aaom
panying the group should con
tact FF A sponsor, Daryl Mc
Ghee

Mark -Two Birthdays
The Ken Llnafelte"s and Robb,

. Mrs. Ardith Linafelter, and
Brian Llnafelter, South Sioux
City, were Saturday evening
dinner guests of the Wendell
Roths in Sioux City in honor ·of
the 21st birthday of Brian, Lil1a
felter and the fifth birthday of
Melanie Roth.

$2.5400
If you've "outgrown" your old gas water heater, replace, it
with a new gas water heater.

Was $309.00

You'll' have more, hot water for your
family and' you'll save energy. ·The new
gas water heaters have faster recove ..

if it'~-.time-·to replace' your otd gas range, get a new gas
range.

The new gas appliances, because they are more efficient,
use less energy, thus cost less to operate.

y on t ave to wo as hard or' as
often to give "you all the hot water you
need.

ver e rice

S'AV,E $25,00
Was '$-'129.00

If il'S time to replace your. ol~....9!J!_dryer, get a ·new gas
dryer.

J=AlL SAVERSAti:-

Your ..clothes will look better and
you1t s.ave energy. The new ·gas
dryers "h~ve settings 'fol'" permanent
press fabrics and are designed to use

.~ .. _t...j!Jel.~_ ..

.,
u:~~:::,'

".~'cI'

SOC;~~Y -

To Mard, a' Wayne
The Allen Marching _Band,

under . the direction of Miss
Stamp, will participate in Band'
Day activities Saturday at
Wayne State College

They will fain 25 bands from
across the state for the 3: 15 p.m.
parade from the college campus
through downtown Wayne, and
will participate in the halftime
program during the Wayne
State· Dakota.. StilJe fo.oiha-l-t _
game tha-i eve~i~g at Memorial
St~dium_ ,on ...the,:caffipus.

New Officers
MerT1t>ers 01 the TNT .~xten

s-ion C1-u~...~~.t..aLJI:ie--·.Anen "ifire

Memr":~~/t~~~~f~~~Fufur:e h-t*l-···''ffiijrs-aay ~eventn9· New
officers are Mrs. Marilyn Karl

Homemakers of America Chap berg, president; Mrs Merle
ter attended the district FHA Rubeck, vice president; Mrs
convention last Wednesday, ac Emma Shortt, secretary, and
companied by their sponsor Mrs lawrence Undanl. treas --

Attending from Allen were urer
LeAnn Lubberstedt. Marcella The les!>on was "The Many

~-Th~a.I~-:.e~~; Mr+-~.-~_~~~~:S:Jtt-R~~ _£a_~~s__of Vegetables

Keith.... Hill. 1'30 p.m.; First sen, Brenda Stalling, Lesa Car Meet Changed
Lutheran LCW. church parlors, penter, Deb 'Lundgren, JoAnne The regular meet1/'lg 01 the

2 Roberts, Kathi- Rahn, Kari Er ELF ExtenSion Cll,ll:! n_Qs be<"-...-O

toF;:i~;r~.~,~s~e;~t~~;:kf~:~/ 7~~T' ~:~~5~~eC:-Y-L~~hne~,w~~i changed to today (Thursday)

tery Associaiton, Mrs. Alice Erwin, Gari Surber. Lori Von ~~~hlZ:~~n~~,i;~eH~~:_I~~:;:
_Krause.. -2.-"-p,m~; Alle+l-."...J.l-i--gh -Minden-.----a-artrFrem:h and Kaye Vegetables." wil! be presented

School hom~coming rally, ma"., Unafelter by Mrs. Duane Koester
street, 2, football game, 7~30. Lori Von Minden was named'a
dance, 9: 30, cro:wning of royalty, candidate for state FHA officer,
1.0 ' and Tressa Henry will par!'l

Mondav: AHen Village 60ar..d cipa-te in the treed speaking
meeting, board room, 7: 30 p m contest Deb Lundgren and Kari

/ Energy conservation must become a way of life for all of

~. !"-Vs. We are doing all we can to develop and deliver enough
, J c'lesn...burning natural gas to our residential customen.

& . You ~_~Ip bY being sure you are cooki-ng your food,
heating your water' and drying your dothes in the most

L efficient manner.

New Member$ Named
To Advisory.Ct,undl .

A ,.eor..oanlzatIOl'lal meeting 'pthf}"~'"'. '., -
~~:;~le~~~:::,1 ;~~m:~ty'I:; ,t., -'

.. ,~e:ene. sdaVeVeni.n!1.a~.th:'Hom'e .' ','" " ... .-Uep
-- New council members are ',,, N·

Mrs.· Vic Carpenter·, Mrs. " • .-- .WS
George Van Cleave and Mrs.
Bill Kjer. with another membe,. , Mrs. Ken Una~tter
to lie named. New. ·members . Phone 635-2403
representing the stud~nt body
are Lori Von Minden and 'Kenny' Tuesdav: Allen firemen, fire
Ell[$._ ... baJl~. 8 p...m,

Norris Emry, president, was T(1ursday: Sandhill Club, Mrs.
----<I..."-<e"ha"'r"'ge,.-"of,:...,;~,~e-i,b~u:s..h""e*ss~"~iee-t. --.--Gtehn Noe-;lIJ.m;'Jt'Btd-'and Bye

i,n'g. Allen vocati"n teach&f"s Club, Mrs. Mar:ie Hanson, 2.
spoke about their fuftction wlthi"
the school program, aod Mr.
O'Caliagan told about the pro·
gres~ of the Title III program.
Superintendent Miller spoke on
"Putting 1+ All Together."

Special gue!'>ts wen: the school
secretarl~s, the Rev. K. Waylen
-Brown--- aRs-schcof-board mem
bers. ""



Because we want to squeeze even more value
into every penny you spend here - and even
more value into every penny's worth we sell,
MCDonald's ,s discontinuing the S&H Green

amp program Oct, 3rd, 1974.

We all know there's no such thing as some
thing~ for nothing. So instead of putting our'
money in the stamp program, we're going to
check inflation by continuing. with our sharp,
competitive prices on everything we sell!

McDONALD'S WILL
DISCON-TINUE

GIVING S&H GREEN STAMPS.
HERE'S WHY:

THESE FIV~ WayJ)@ HIgh senior girls are candidates for the title of queen in.Wayne
Hiqh's homecoming activities Friday night. The king and queeny.,irt~-be crowned at 7
p_m, before the football game between Wayne and Sfanton at Wayne State's Memorial
Stadium Candidates are, front row from left, Krisfy Jec;h ind Susan Fredrlckson-i back
row. Kiiy Pierson, Monica Kovensky and Carat Wiltse. Alternate is Beth- Baier -

Your Choice

HANGERS

7~

Salad Bowl

52"Set
Reg, '4 95

7-Piece

Reg,']"

Reg. 51'"
RATTAN

Wood Skirt

Dennis Munson was a Sunday
viSitor in the home of Mrs, Pearl
Carlson Dennis is a supervising
cook at the Youth Development
Center at Kearney, There are
13J boy.-S at fhe Center, ages

Birthday Guests
Aaron Helgren's birthday wa.s

observed last Friday evening
when the follOWing were guests
in the Glen Nichols home at
Wayne: the Duane Foote family,
the Joe Helgrens, Levi Helgren,
Mrs, Lydia Heydon, the Dean
Meyers, the Gerald Meyers and
the- Gordo-n---He-Igrens

3·Piece

TEA
POT

'57
CARVING
BOARD

::~ $444

3 Rolls

Masking
Tape 3

1~Qt. Saucepan

or
2~Qt. Saucepan

DO YOU HAVEljME??,?
.._---'_.--.----_.._---_._----_.- -_ ..-.----_ ... ------,----_.

WE·NE~EDYOU r
Residents 01 Wayne Care Centre NEED Irlends like you

to vls1F.Wnte letters, read, take them to outside lunctions,

-;;'nd to help with group ciciTvilies.

Any person willing to give on hour or two a week lor

helping others. please contact ..~,

ANITA BURT, ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

Wayne Core Centre PHONE 375-1922

~~SKlllET

We're going to work even harder in the market~

place; we're going to bring you more special
purcha~s - where quality selection, alert pur-
chasing and volume buying all 'mean more

lawn_& leaf__ B_At~~O Smith & SHOTGUN value, and, thu/more savings, tor you.

"''''' WeSSOn Our buyers have been trained tOjJickthe best at

BAGS Sl8 R $"'5 the most opportune time for you - McDonald's
- .. '> AKES 1292 will always strive to bring you the best of Elvery~

_3:1;' P thing - for less'7-BU. Size 10 "" ump
FOR' Reg. So you can fill that last Green Stamp booklet,

'2" . _ Reg, . we're going to otter DoubleS&H Green Stamps

__ I!!!!!III!l!IRlI!e~g;..~S.211!·1II9111111i111!111i.1III!.....:=l.iiIIi~l_liiIiiliiilil=ji==~iI!_1!II51~0~9.'..5 ....:=:;...;;=__...t-t~~~--WR'iTh~1~r:Icf.V",~E~·R~'{19P~u~r~c.:.'h",as""e"------:from-Oct. 3.!:!i-19~-==~~to Oct. 19, 1974.

.. .~iiiiLiI.AR ~

'-afnb\eSl~-n;~~~
~ Wayne, -LIMITED QUANTITIES _

." Nebr. HURRY ~ WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

I·T~entY~FiVe Members View Film T.hursday ra~~~n.g·:,:f~e~~a~is~~~;maha, ~~~~eS:ae:~~;e~dVj5~~~:ev~~~~ the Wayn~ (Nebr.) Herald,Thursday, Od~ber 3,1974

spent the weekend with Mrs. days with his mother, Mrs. Emil Lincoln, were Saturday over· Hfke Total Is
,'. Ebba Holm Henrickson and the Roy Wig. night guests of the Paul Fisch-

l
Tne Frl::!ndly Folks of the lit- " ,'son,.slster.ln-Ia·w~of Mrs.-M~ner. spenf'a social time and served Drew Liedtke, C:edar Rapids, gaTnses. The' Gordon Henrick ers. Near $2,400

I Ch~lstlan Church met Thursday ~.,' I ~ Mrs. Fleck was rele'ased on coopera'ive lunch Sunday after la .. spenf fhe past week with the sons, Lakewood, Calif., visited
I evening with 25 members pre$.- . .' ' Monday from' the hospitaL fol- noon with Mrs. Lenus Ring for. Merlin Holms and his grandpar- from Saturday to Wednesday' The Jack Parks and Heidi and Phi Mu Sorority's 20-mlle Hike

t
'l' ent. A film. "WhIspering Moun- ',~ '. kef,'eld lowing surgery. Her address is: _her B7th birthday. ents, the Liedtkes in Wayne. His with his father, F. E.-Henrick A J. Klop, oleMars, la., spent for ,Hope on Saturday netted

taln," w'as sho......n with th& theme Mrs. Faunell Fleck, 1202 W. i!i __- mother, Bonnie, is recovering son, his grandmother, Mrs. Emil the weekend in the Duane Thel- about $2!400 In pl,edges. said
being not to run from God. N' Amelia, Phoenix, Ariz. B5013. Gives Sunday Sermon from surgery Henrickson and his aunt and en home in Omaha, Hike chairman Kathe Kardell. .

l" The group 'plans-to tour "Deaf 'ews Mrs. Miner will return home . Dr. Dale Lund, Fremont, was The Alden Johnsons and Mike husband, fhe Roy Wi,;gainses. . The Elmer Henschkes, Bull. Abou.t 70 youths and students·
~' Missions" In Omall~ ~unday. on Thursday. ~ a Sunday dinner guest in the and Stephan H.~geqphl tour.eCf from Wayne and the surround,.·~

l ·ga~~:::~~e:h:%~~~~p~:,o~;g M'~h:n~a;:,c~;~:.n . XVI Gf ~~';;~ 01 h;, mothe', M", EmH ~:"o:~~;e,ZO~u;:::'~fYM~~~~ ;;~~~,~r~:;~~:~:~~~;~: ~:~~~e A<~~;'kh~~::te~h;:t p~~~ ~~c,:ra:ad;n~~~~~
l,; The XVZ grouOpUP of Salem m~reni:;e~~~~donthaet ...~~~~~~ ~hn: r~e~~~aSt~~~:~-e~~~i~;O'~~~ the Roy Wiggainses spent from W~~.-Ida Ern5t and Mrs. Doris ~_ :~~~~: ~~I~h;i~~t:est~~o~~h::~
~ Ninete~~l.~::'~~~':::the -HI ~~ ;~;tl:~;e:nd Mary Jo Lundin ~~~:;a~e;t~U~~ha~a~h: ~~~~~ Lutheran Church in Wausa Johnsons and Itre'rr guest. Steph ~i~~~e:5dc~~,'~a~~i:a~ ;~:~ev~hee ~r~.lsCl~~~h ~~o~~~ ~fn'1.e~:~e~~~ ~~e~re;u:~~h t~~·~~.:le~~~~:~.

League group of the Covenan1 State Park. Attend Wedding. 'iJ ~~9h~aagn~dash~~d:f:Y:i~it~na~u;~:i~ Lee Hanson, Colorado Springs, Calif" spent four days lasf~ week the most per mile for her school.

~~i,~~~f~~~~~~~pe~~;'n~:,';~ Mo~~ay~:~FL:~~~ti;iz Ie:; .:;~e;~;~~ :~'::a~d;o,1;1~~:~ da~~~~:~ o~~~~ mR~~' wrg~:~~, ~~~a,a~:~:'e and '~;5 w;le at ~~L~7~~~h~~~~:::nd:ue:;e:: ~£:: s~nn:::, :::::'n~:~:;::: :~~~~al~~~~o:ljld~~ ~~:':~
The group were guests 1n the attend the funeral of John Fleck ~~~h;~r:~~d;~f~' ~~ tOE~i~lli~~ The Harold Olsons returned Mond9*, afternoon with Mrs the Ernesf Hypses Sunday rank as the highest paid hi-ker.

Elmer Carlson home after the He- was the husband of the Marks 87th Birthday Calif., at Oakland ChristJan Ii-om d two and a half week Lenus-Rlng for her birthday, In addifion, WS students George
film for refreshments with Nan former Faunell t\Aatson Thomp. Relatives of Mrs. EEllth Ring Church ~:~~~i~n~as~~~tti~~;~i~;i:~~ :~~ Mrs, Bertha Anderson return Mrs, E. M, Erickson,. Fre Robinson jogged the 20-mile

The Otto Hollmans, Thurston, f Th" M B ed Thursday evening after a ~~~;e~~-~~:~~, aK~~O:rhs~ ~ennd course and Lee Tentingen and

~:~~!:~~~~~~~::,~~::'~:~: ~~~~::ao~ 5~~F:~;~~~~na;~~ ~:~:~~~':~£a~J~I~~:~I,;~~~: ~~e'~;O~1 ;;~:eCI~~~d~~,,~~nne, ~~E£::~~~~::~~;~~i;~:':n~~~
former Shirley W1ggains)·- ~nd th~~~~~ns ;;i-~7:-~~~~~:a.Omaha~ --Afii-ski:i-:- are visiting the ~aul Hike, said she hopes to have
family, DeNver, attended the s- en-l Sunda __ -in- the Harotd Soderb.ergs and o.ther relatives. CBers to M'eet more community involvement
weddr-~ '-and - fQ--ilh;lt -Vifftfi" her J:son home Y and trlends In thl~ area. Th~y next year. Kardell_.said- -that -
§ister and family, the Dale G('rtrude Wendorff, Lincoln, Will be at home In an' Elm.s The, vyay~e CB radio.club will perhaps -the Hike might be
Hollman$. ' vislled her cousin and husband, apa-rtment, at Wayne for their hold I~S October ~eetlng. Mon changed to a benefif basketball

Ihe Harold Olsons. Monday. two-month s stay. day night at B a clock In the game to raise money for USS
Mrs_ Henry Weiting, Axtell. The Dean Sandahls and Larry. ASCS office. HOPE

Nebr , wa<; a Monday visitdr in
the Anders Jorgenson home

Tfw Cliff Munsons spent last
w('('kf'nd wl!h thp Edwin Carl
son<; 01 Sioan, la

Ti,e Milurice Olsons and Mrs
Pearl Carlson spent trom Friday
to Wednesday in KClhsas. They

--wt:1"C Frtd--ay---overn--i9hl gues-t~
Lynette Olson in Manhattan,
Kan All went 10 Wichita on
Saturday, The Olsons vi1sited
their son. Pastor John Olson and
falnlly "no Mrs_ Carlson visited
P<1s1or Grone Carlson and family

F E Henrickson, Minnea

~.Eody

American
Reg.

SfJ9'"

12-16 or 20 Gauge.

----sHOIGtJN
-SHEtt~-

'---C-----JU'~ :!I~3 l-Yr.
~ord-

Repossessed 25" -- ~,.~~tt1t~~ .r---:-l L ,
----.~ - -------

-~-------------

In Wayne

~ STORE__HOU~,__c

9:30 - 5:,30 Monday - Saturday.

-~'~app~n;:Unlinr,;,i-Thu;~d~y~E~;~i~g



•.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

I Jim Scovil. pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9: 30

Sunday SChool, '10:30

PRfS~Y.·CO~GRE.

- CHURCH
IGail.Axen, pastor)-

Sunday: Combined service at
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school. 1\

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHU.RCH

I G. W. Gottberg. -pastor)
Sunday: 'Worship service, 9

a.r;l,; Sunday school, 9:50.

afl~nded the wedding of her
nephe~w at Sibley, 1a., and spent
the night in, the home 01 her
brother and famlly,.the Maurice
Slephens In Sibley, returning
home Sunday.

Gladys Fork, Sioux Cily. was
a visitor Thursday in the Lonnie
Fork hQme.

Churches -

Misses' Quilted Pantcoat

Reg, $26 1990

Save 23% on this· day-in-dBY-Qut
pantcoat that knows how to give you
value-and'fas:hiont'Woven nylorrsnell
with polyester lining - warmth with-
out weight and machine washabl-e
too,! Snowcap white. navy, chocolate ...
or galor green, S, M. l, Xl.

EA.

The shirt you want with long pOint collar and
long sleeves, in'-a wash and wear blend of 50%

p.o lyeS.I.er 5.0% c.olton. ,?uch a ..-w.~c:l.t price l1ave
.._~_en':_~lQr...=J?~. blue, greef\~JJo.w..sues

141/2 to 17. sleeves 32 to 35.

Save 47% to 55%
Smart Fashion Ties
Dark colorings for fall in
textured weaves, solIds and
patterns. Reg..5.5IHt.SO 2,90

aiT2.50 ~nd $3.50 Savings!

Reg~$iiand$9-547~=~_____ . __~!ll~~~ _
. Just whal ifieweathe;man o;d,mld - beauli. Save 25%-35%1 Hand()ags

lui. faJllil<>usly- soit .gow"s_andp;j,sal..Qver ---(;I~-n-.mooag;; -orwrpe,crean
.::'.~===4~30~%c'.'savings! Brushed acelate tricot .. with polyu.rel~ane.Smart 'ashion slyles

.peasant--c~mbr6Ideries. g~thered yc=<es. including satl?h~ls, pouches and
...bodice•.beautiful Irims.Com·plelely mach. ~old·everythlngs in black,. nature
, washable; lovely colors,. S, M, L brown, ebony, red or meple, reg, .

1..35 .'. . .. 3 prs. 3,27.. . '.. . '. . .... ... ' . . $6 1'1$14 ... :R9Ho $8.90
DOUBLE:';{:-IIGREENSTAMps, TliuRSDAY, FRIDAY &SATURD,b,Y!':::"_·_.- ..:
'1"" . ..,...;". .. . . ,.....,

Special! Men's Famous Slacks
Farah brand SOlid coler Dants With tnm fil - and
complelely machine I.':lshable l 100°"0 polyester
knil. color-coordlnalen :rj our sporl coats in bo,t-

-"-tte---gre'en:-1Tro-wn: naV'i bu-i'i;fu-ndy: ·fau'p·e-o·"Trgh-!" -_.
gray sizes 30 to 42, just $13 pro

Special!' Misses' Cardigans

797

This is what the fashion experts say
you'll be wearin.9....:.-.an.1tthisjS.wbp,t__..

-·~~pract'lcal sense wi.ll choose!
~ 100% .acrylic bUlky cables wi~h. v~

---·~eckcrrntJJOckels.or .cra'-ineck..~a-·
chine w;;lshable in while: beig-e or
red, sizes S, M. L.

.')

375-2120

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgreh, pastor)
Thursday: LeW CIrcles, 2

p,m . Martha Circle. B_
Friday: Naomi Circle. Flor

ence Johnson. ') pm Bring
arllcles tor Tabllha and 1m
manuel Helmes
. Saturday: ConfirmatiOn class.

9 ~5 am. JunJOr Mls!>lon SOCI€,
y. church, 2 p.m

Sunday: Church school a-nd
Bible classes, 9' '30 am
ship. 10.4.5, Lutl:la.r League hal'
ridE' In evening

Tuesdav; B-iblQ study, 9 a,rn
Wednesday: Bible study.

church, 7 p.m., choir rehearsal'.
8

. rrl'iWL'S ll1fifEllJlt<-
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, paslor)
Thursday ChOir rehearsal.

730 pm
Saturday: Catech,sm cla~s.

10 30 a m
Sl,Inday: Sunday school. 9 30

am w..orship, 10 45. lLL
(Lutheran_Layman's League
Banquet. St, John's Lutheran
Church. Pilger. 6 30 p.m

Wednesday: LWML (Lutheran
Women Mission League) Fall
Rally, Immanuel Lutheran
Church, La,urel, 9 JO a m to] 15
pm

Churches-

Wayne

$1 0 0 1""\r: r: _------- ...~.---._\JFF

Each Gallon of Dutch Boy

Point in Our Store!

Fast relief .. _

'216 Main St

~
PAINTS

Birthday Guests
Mrs, A'rden Olson entertained

R'onnie A~derson, Paul Baum
g RtrreF~- '$Te.verf'- Luetke cfnd
Jason Oppegaard after school
Friday honoring Doug's birth
day

Evening ,guests in the Olson

Fremont
The couple wJlI make their

home on Omaha

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Sept, 25 with Mary Johnwn as
has tess. Ann Meyer and Mae
-Rue-t-e-r-'-Yvorrhrg-h-'s·core------

Mrs. Clarence Rasfede is the
Oct. 9 hostess

at GERALD'S DECORATING
CENTER

WllI,am Cowper

TRIAMINICIN'TABLETS

Laurel and WmSlde

Common Cold I Hay Fever?

Thought

~o'. $
Today

I
I

By Rowan Wiltse

ARMSTRONG

FlOORING
AS LOW AS-

"p~iI"Y -#1-Tl4 y-GU Ill-il-'l' e-~}end

your '111~lon bE-'yolld your own
nar~ow c"cl~ ,

T.hpre J~ .1 tend~ncy ~~.!"on9

- ~~~"~. to"';-~~~"'I,\'

With whe~{' THE Y are and
where TH E': Yare g01Og. With
little or no IrJtere~t ,n the
(Qurs(' 01 others 111 llmltlnq
our hOnl0l15 to"srnctly PE-'rSOn
ill '(on~,d«r.1f,ons w(' lo:;e s,qht_
of Ihl' vdsl opportUOI"es thaI
lie beyond our na.~rDW

SCOpE-' opportunIties born 01

a COfl;lmunu:atlon o'f Ideas and
customs

B·y, branch,ng oul, we lind
'holt 1lv1' can be helpful to our
ne,qhbors and In relurn we can·
q.1,n much irOm th"or ('~peri

en£llS 11 '\. ant'll through
rE-'achlnCJ beyond Duf ,own
small wo... d Ihat W€ Me olble
10 !lv" ,) roch and .lbundanf
101,·

W~, are proud ot our "nv,abl"
i".(>pij'lahon tor sympathetiC .and
conSld{·r,ll(' ,l<'s's,anc(' r[·nder
.ed.fn..1b~ ~·-E-&ffl-t>-lo-··o>·-at

<l 11m,· o! CJr(>.)i emottonal
~'res~ ~

W~yne

Wiltse
Mortuaries

-'.
~I'····;f

~'W

Th. W,yne I Neb,l H~rald,ThUiSday,Oclobe, 3,1974 Get V· .t Sunday' In RusseU-:HaUHome
~91' Sponsors (o",munity Teo ~ EO "O~, ~,,~_ ,.~,~ I ~.. .' . . home 01 his molh.... M". Anna

~bout'6O att~*ded the ,Com. .,'""\ ~ _ of Sipu)( City. Mrs. Joyce r ~ - . II ' Hansen.

~.UV;.h.'~.;a.nT.~a.h~~~ht~~n;:.;.f:zrt~j: r',.I '. " .,' _~- '. . .~~~~ ~~~:nd~~~d o:a~~rer~d~~. ,~~s~ , orr0 - 'Ne ws .E:O~e W~~~~m~:sV~::rea~~ ~:~
noon, sponsored" by the Lutheran:.; !J"' " . '. d Vernon ',Hansens of Neligh,' the- _ fI! \' • Mars, la., Sunday _visiting In the
Church. Women. - . oncor ti Sam Sdlrams of Omaha. -Linda ... MI'"S. Edward Fork Hollis WilliamS home.

The Mary Circle csf· Lew were .--- .. --.- Hall of Sioux City and the 'TJ Phone 585-4827 The Kenneth Eddies and, the
host~sses and also had a short -. News -' - Robed Halls and Trevor 01 Leo Stephenses were at _Long
prOQram. r - Wayne were Sunday visitors in Senior Citilens Extension Club Achievement Pine·, Nebr., Sunday where they

Mrs.: Ge-orge Vollers, Jeaderj~ Mrs Art Jonnson the' Russell Hall home The Senipr Citilens ~el Sepl Day, Carroll visited In the Jim Stephens
gave the welcom~ i;tlld- reif"d two Phone 584'495 'Mrs, Russell Halt was in Sioux 76 for cards -wHh Mrs'.' Anna tuesday, Oct. 8: Canasta; . home and toured lhe area

~~~~~~?~i:~~~b:~a~~v~~."s:~~ AI~~:t ~~~:oh~:,~~~·~~o~ausa. . -"-.:---::-..." ~~~;e~~eJ~oE~:t:~~~~:~a ?~~:e~;~~~::J~~~~:~~;~;~:~~' ~~~~:n~i~;t,o~:~:I~~~~~: E::;~~~;:F~~sM'E~~~:h:~~
. Devotions and prayer were by visited Mrs. Gertie Erwin al the were Saturday overn'lghl guests Aid The .Dennls Hansens, Dean,

~. Lola Erwin. r Wakefield Hospital Saturday, "Friendliest dog in the in tht home of her pa'rents, lhe Birthday Guests Sandra and Jo of Clarinda, 103.,
Layne Johnson and Lon Swan - jUld also at the Roy E. Johnson nei~hborhood.," Russell Halts The Clarence Morrise!) and Ihe The Vernie Schnoors visited were weekend visllors In the

son sang. "Do Lord" and "Sure· . home. Concord. Mdurlce Hansens were Sept, 25 Sunday in the home of their son Maurice Han-s-e-n home, The
ly Goodness and Mercy Shall~ James Lindgren of Midland Dinner Guests In the- Lynn Robert!':. an,cl family .. the .Jefry Schnoors DoLB.-Hansens. Debra <3Mt.Oan-a
Follow Me:' a.ccompanled by College, Fremont. spent _the home- were- Marvin 'erudtgan, The Erne-sf Juncks werE' dtn lor Mrs Roberts' birth in South Sioux CIty, They were of OPItaha were Sept. 24 and 25
Pam Johnson. ~ -\ weekend ..... ith his parents, Pas Wakefield, the Kennefh Olsons, ner guests Sepl 22 in fhe Gene 11,)1' Sept 22 visitQrs in the LeRoy visitors fn th~ Maurice Hansen

Mrs. Ernest Swanson gave a tor Clifford Lindgrens Ihe DaVid Olsons and Ihe W, E Kr~uell home in Webster City, la '[opp..hom.e~ ..~il-ger.;_-where-·1tIl:!'Y'-- nomir .-" ."..--.-~--" .. --.. -.-. -.-..,..
humorous reading. "l~m Awfully Denise Magnus$!: Fremont, Hansons .. lhe-J..u.nd:.a.-.....-ere re, louie liQlne --·---~·"soc-i~h4;;: celebrated ·the bir1hdays of Le Tlie Don Davises and Jeff

Good for theSh~P~--and-~~:~rs--L-,-y-O-"-eg-,-.n---·(~~~~(I·I--atteratt~nding~Vj~es-_ -~y~ Ocl ): Delta Dek, Rih:n0e~~~~ ~~~~ens, Neligh, ~~;t~~~.,-i~o;;'i~~, ~~r~~~~~::
-:rc1~!~~;-~:~:'0';~~s~~--h>€ • '~~~~'=S~:~'d~~u~~t~en~n~ :';,';::, K,',.' in. wood. W;s F~~'day, Oct 4 Wayne Counly wece Sunday. visito" in the Minn. Salu,day the Davises

withformerconc6rdfolksnow$Ot,ety_ ~amI1ytheRoyHa~ ~~_~ • • __~_~_._. .~ ~~.~~_~_~~~~~

~Iivlng at Wakefield. Wayne; Clarence Pear~on, Norman '. ~ , ~~l
Laurel and Dixon Senior Citizen~ Hold Tour Ander<;on and tluane Harder ~ tp .... . S

...$;>n,o' Citi,ens 0' Di,on and ,pent Th,"day Tue,day Ii,h,ng 0....
11

Yo.' . . . . N" '.
The John Escher~ Bla,r, were ~~7r~~~~-:e::;~~:\~~~e~t~~~ at RLoilbket'rIM~;(~~~c~~~nreturned ~

~l:'~:~ev~~~o;~ ',n the Clarence lee Town, Santee Indian Res home Sunday from fishing at

The Harold Johnson family,. 'ervation, the Devil's Nest area, Murdo. S 0 Slilee last Thurs

Omaha, were. weekend guests In ~i:b~~~:ri~l:teBi~;r~O:n~n a:~~ da~ev and Mrs Ernest Nelson.

th~h~::~~~,}~a~~:e;sp;:~aShu:n re~u:en nheOx~~eetlng will be Dc! ;~~~~~~; a~an!~m~I~~,lt~~e t~ne~;
Verdel: NebI', Friday fo ~la~/ 2 p m. at the Dixon Parish ~:t'~~~~7' Wednesday throug,h

V,ISI! Bernie M(lhon who iusl The Clarence Pearsons. the

re~u:ene~~;~:nth:nhdo:~i~~~, and 7S Attend Dinner ~:ltH:~:;~~~sE:par~~~',:~~o::~
AlvlOa spent Sunday at the ev~~~~~ 7~,~t~:~de~ell~e :/j~~~ a picniC at Ponce) State Park

Northeast S.latiDn •.. Con--eord. Sunday
sponsored by the Dixon County The Norman S..... ansons,· Gu~
Fair A!>sociation ley, Nebr, were guests in the

New Fair Board members are George Anderson home Sept "11

~~o~ld HRaOnes~e; ~~~ ~~I;~~da~~~~ fr:~UI~~~n~:;~~~ a~~';fed ~o~~ Save $5! Men's Sportcoats Save Up to 40% c

many years of working with lhe spend a fl2' ..... days .... Ith her FaShion winners In 10('0 J Dolyester knit, patterns F B d D Sh'
Fair Board parer"'.." the W E Hansons and'pialds In the grOI;[j Sizes 38 to 46 regular amous ran ress Irts
wO~:c~;II/'~~~;:~i:h~~v~:rt~~ ~~~~~,,,g~~~;r~~h~pea;tn~~elO~aS~~ 40 10 46 long reg. S4" 34,90 Va Iues to S 12
the past year Samara tin HoSpd-.;l1 -She ~s

Iralf1,(\q lor a meQ,cal lE'(hni
(I(ln



MIMI••.. F.D.loC.

In thi,. British Museum is u pink·tinted gluS$ a,bout the size
of an nrange- that Dr. Dee. Queen Elizabeth's astrologer
rlaimpd would show the viewer his friends in distant lands!
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.'Hmmm; Who Should 1 Take?'

"SERVING YOU 'IS OUR BUSINESS"
~~~~~~~'-,-~..,.

Ecology

WOMEN HUDDLE Mound <l IMbie filled with hundreds of card_s of persons who will ,ha.ve
jn bf' <'lske-d 10 donl'lte to this year's Community Chest fund drive if the $11.450 goal IS to
hf'rr'Clched The worf1(;[1 wen' c1mong close to 200 volunteers who turneo out JOLMonda¥_

- - -"fflftf-ft~'""s--I':Tckutr-·tJre<rI<fa5t ar-nfe'-Sf0aenT -G2nJer on Wayne State's campus, The
two week drive for funds for nine different agencies began Monday with a $2.700 jump on
Jill' qoal The $2,700 wa'" collecled through advance gifts efforts by the board of directors
of th,· Commundy Chest Benetitlf1g.from the Community Chest this year will be the local
rrour;i'ltlon Wayne's Senior Citizens Center, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Red Cross,

t S,llvCltlon Arthritis FoundatIOn, National Cystic Fibrosis Research Foundation and
Ih(' Florpnce Home in Sioux City_ Each will receive a percentage 01 the total
coll('(tf'd

Tuesday: Church Mf:n
Wednesday: Church Women

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

l James SCOVIL pastor}
Sun-day Sunday school, 10

a ITl 11

Tues.day
Women

PLANT SOMETHING GREEN

S~pporfYour Own- .
'<"-----

WITH YOUR MONEY

AND OUR SAVINGS PL~S

New Growth Is Guaranteed

80
'MON. T-H-Ru-;.,~l-- V ··SAM·6PM

THURS. EVE.
6PMilg PM

Honor Birthday
A gr oup of friends gathered 'In

the Herb Peters home Thursday
afternoon to help him celebrate
his birthday

Guests thaI evening in the
Pfl'ters home to honor Herb were
the Bruce Wylie f<lmily, Win
Side. and the Norman Peters
ffundy, Osmond

SO Attend Potluck Dinner
Appro;.:;mately 50 attended a

tall (ohgFegatiorial polluck -din
ner Sunday evening at the

lutheran Church The
was also for initiation of

the newly remodeled church
kitchen

G-..lnws provlde-d -ente-rlal"
mf'nt jor all aqes -

Gaebler. Mrs, Leo Jensen and
Mrs, Wayne Imel receIved
prizes

The Oct, lO·meeting will be at
the Way'ne Imel home

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I G W Gottberg, pastor)
S.. turday: S[lturday school, 9

youth choir, I I 15
Sunday' Sunday "chool and

Blhip classes, 9)0 am
ship 10· 30

Tuesday· B~thel, B p m
Thursday: Women's Bible

st<)(1y I 103 )0 pm chOir,
S 'j()

f-RINITY LUTH'tRAN
CHURCH

, (Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9)0

"m.; worship, )0 ]0

Churches -

--~

Two R~-ej~e-Prizes- 
Coterie met Thursday atter

noon aflhe home of Mrs. Gladys

Observes First Birthday
Mrs. Florence Jenkins and

Wilv? Jenkins were among
guests Wednesday evening tn
the Rober! Jenkins home to help
Chad observe his "first birthday

Marks Birthday
Wednesday guests in the

Bruce Wylie home for Gary's
birthday were the Herb Peters,
Mrs Charlotte Wylie and Mrs
fv\c;lrtha Lull. '

• LATEX - durable FLAT finish
• Monev-saving soapy water cleln-up
• 01 L- lasting GLOSSY protection,
• Guards agai~St wea~r and mildew

51095
OIL HOUSE PAINT

GALLON

Rebekah Lodge Meets
Rebekah Lodge members mel

Friday evening at the home of
Mrs, Minni£' Anderson

Cash gifts were sent to the
Rebekah Presidents Fund and to
the Harvesf Fund

Gladys Reichert Is fhe dele
gate to attend the Rebekah
Assembly In Lincoln in October

Mrs Elmer Nielsen read a

Social Calendar
Fr-id--ay, Oct, J: GT Pmochle,

Christ Weible
Salurday., OcL S: Library

Board, PubliC Library
Tuesday, Oct. B: Bridge Cluh

George Farran
Thursday, Od. 10: Neighbor

'Inq Circle, Henry Langenberg
Jr,: Winside Senior Citi7ens

• Ones to a beautIful glossy tuusJl $1125• ReSists blistering and rough weather

• Protects against fumes and pollution ....

-. Choose non· chalking or

"lfcle;~~URANCEHOUSE PAINT GALLON
. . or

SPRED GEL FLO

PAINT SALE
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12

latex for fast work I

It Tough. blister re~-lI proteaton
t For use on )Nood, metal or JTlil~_onr\

t Spreads eaSIly With brush Of roller
, Dries fast; soapy water c1l:la n -lJ p

two great performers!
~

59:5
SPRED ,

. HOUSE

, ,~AINT n). GALLON__
---~-"··d,----,_v.------

DISCONTINUED COLORS
Dover Gray. Cape Cod Red

Baybftrry Green Only

$4-95
GAL

Tuition 55.00. Plus 16.00 kit. Register first class or call I
instruc1or, Jean Doupnik (Emerson 69V1437) or

NE TECHNICAL §

COMMUNITY COllEGE ~
371·2020 . N f IkJ

~,~.4i",~..q.,q...Q><.<:">~

I

I
I
I

~~-;=

j

I
!

I

Community Club Holds Get Acquainted Party
the Winside C~mmul'llty Club sa there, 7 30 'f. illl poem ~nd Mrs Leonard Ander

_~"soreda get acquamted par Monday, Oct 7 Volleyball 5 . son presented an article, ."Blwe
• ty. Sept 25 at the clty auditor pm, Norfolk Catholic here Dentm '
~lum. football reserves, Wakefield, • 'd Mrs Chester Wylie served Senior Citizens

Pitch and bridge provided there 7 pm, board meeting B ,nsl e Ihe next meeting will be 00::; Winside Senior Citizens met
entertainment • Tuesday, Oct 8. Jlm-lor High J 11 Thursday evening at the city

Doris Siefken, Carl .,FIscher foolb~11. Wayne, here 5 pm News - auditorium .,
Ch"rles Jackson land Mrs. Art volleyball, Emerson-Hubbard, Three Four Bridge Fifteen were presel1t 10 play
Grone rece,lved pitch ,prizes. here) 7 p.m. Mrs. Ed OswoiIld Three-Four Bridge Club met tards_ Prizes were awarded to
Brl~e prlz:es we.re won by fhe Wednesday, Oct. 9: Superin Ph(m~ 286-487:2 Friday afternoon at th(f Ca--r-I the winners

qonavon LeIQhtons,·_Mr:c.. Louie tendenf's Conference at Morn' 25 If) the Emil Swanson' home Troufman home Mrs, Vernon Birthday Gue~ts

l w~~e~~han~a;' ~~ W~:r b' I b in~~de'd 0 t V II b II Willis and Gladys Reichert Hilt was a guest Saturday evening"guests in the

• m~~:o~:~t rOgUI:: com~u:;~y Hart~::to~~' he~~,;O 0ey a, ;:e~:~e~~n~:~tJ;~~:C A ;"E;;~i;r",~;e ;~~n~; ~~k:~v"~. ~;~~daTy~o:i,o~ik~o:~dto~,::~
'k' Clvb meeting wW be Oct. 2B for ieiT~fe o~~~aS::ennStO~~/;~e~:nnd to~s~ S~~~;~ Wi~iOI~~eW~:r~~~ The Oct, 11 meeting will be at ~~~;~seor~ ;~~~_ ~~: ~eR~y
~ ~;~:~ls~I~~~rc~~ the United in the Emil Swanson home. Mrs. Jaeger__M.me to visit Herman the George Voss home. Strathman, Shole.s, the Clyde

~
La~.ry Swanson a~d Christy . ~~~ r~~~nt~o:~~rn~~~::__ .._Celebr_,!!~s Bir!hda't- .2brec!_~_M_~s~?~i_~~!ley,_~_~.~~__

.
~l~s~a~~tabr- _ J31i~rD ~~-gl Mors.-----M.ike--S-w~-- CommunitY- H~pllal The John Asmuses, Winside., ~USS~I( Th~mpson ana -;ne;;;le,
.-r uay, ~. 4; ,.00 all, Wau an anl€, maha, spent ""ept The Chrrst Welbles spent from the LeRoy Heier tamily, Nor (_. 1m reuners an rs

r
~..q-,<Q>~..q-.q...q-....q-.~q.q-.<Q><..i/)'>"t71JW ddt S d 'folk the Andy Thlemans and KeVin Thomp_son, aU of Battle

~ q 4- ~~e~ ..a:trE 0 ce~~e.;-lfio InG~~: Grace Brocker ~n.d- the- Belmar cr:pe-k, the Jerry Thompsons and

Cake 'Decorat·lng t Weible and Darrel!Grabe,:----------H'~PlainView were the Roger Plummer family,
homes Omaha guests Tuesday evening In the Woodland Park

Jerry Smith home for Kathy s. C S ., tenth birthday Friendly Wednesday

O U rse oc.e Y A group of schoolmates were Th" Friendly Wednesday Club
arternoon ,guests to honor Kathy met Tuesday afternoon in the

The Marvin Asmus family, Alvin Longe home with six
Beemer, and the Lyle Thies members and one guest, Mrs
famify, Norfctk, spe-n-t- Sah.J-rday Boll Korth, attending
In the Jdhl1 Asmus h.ome Mr<, Longe won a prize

The Oct 16 meeting will be in
th(' AlVin Niemann home
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Do
yourself

-$uQ$cribe.to_The_Wayne_Herold-
----,-·=4er-aMeR 3-°Q f

(5) J Alan Cram""
Pubhshet

"nn ~ut)s,-r ItJ'-,d hc·jn«
"i""ph·rnl),'r 197.:
Beverly Ann Elfer

Notary PublIC

-- -fi,TLuv':'-ma H,lio;;
A~~o.c'l<lte Counly Jud(jl'-:-'

NOTTCE OF PROBATE OF WILL
NO :11, Rc,nk 10 P"CI" .19

"I Wnyne (","",

own," I~ ~;lyn(- Her,lld
Co I n~ W,lynr:: Nebr

tlondhQlders, mort
q,)q(-("~ .Ofh"r ~'-'LUr,I'( holders
oVl'lImj or hr)ldlnq 1 pcr '(cnl or
morc' ()f 10 I,,! amount" of hand'. \
mortq"q,,~, or olh··r ~"curll,e~ ,lr'_'

None
I Trw a,,"r,1<,>: nu,nber <Jf coplr.'~

ot ,',1( h I'>~U':' ot Ih,s ~old
Of C!I~Tr',r,\Jt,'(J the m"il', Dr

otnl'rw'\,' to dur,nq 'tll.'

I'! 'lH~nlh', pr," ,'(1,1'14 th,' dall' sho,',n
wd<, ,l}or

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the loul'ty Court 01 """In,

r'i"nr,h',! '

"Dr"]',,,T,
,lPd lor Ih,· clppr"nl"".,'nl (Jf "J'"',,
q"",r Jrm,'< "<,h'" <\', l"('C'Jtr"
Th"~"OI ~/h" t, ",<II ')f' ror h'.-.1r·.,,-, ,r"

1t1', ... u,,~.-I ,,~n -6r-'rtJ!'7T,E''''T9"'''': "j'JT

""me", ,Hld addresses of H,f.'
editor ,1nd b\:lsmess nl"n

,STATEME'~+ OF OWNERSHIP,
"MANA'GEMENT AND

CIR.CULATION
Slalement required by the act at

--ecIOtler:-~-Wtii;---5ertTorr"'1l3i69";Titf1::-
;3.9, United, Slates Code showino th~
Ownerstllp, Management -and eir
fU'la'io~ 01 .

The .Wayne Herald pUblished bi·
wee'Hy 'at Wayne, N,ebraska for
O""be'r 1, 1974,

(PlIbl 0," 3J

Pub' S,-,pl 19,26 Oet 3
( Seal)

Llo,-G Dunkl,'l1
fll' ()I

NOTICE TO (REOITORS
In ltie County Court 01 Wayne

County, NelJra",Ka
In lhe Matler Of Ihl' E~l<l'p of

Marvm (som, Deceas('d
The Slate of Nebraska '0,111 con

cerned
Notice ,~ herebv Q,ven That all

cl<Jims aqaln~t ~a,d e~liJTf' musI bl'
f,leo on or before. the 6Ih adr <JI
JiJnU,lry, 1975, or 0'0 ton:ver bnrr('d

and Ihat ,1 heaClnq On claims w,1I lX'

held ,n th,s court on J"nu<1ry .', 1975
al II o'clock A M

--,,,,··-.:tiVern<l Hillon,
A,soclille County Judqe

No.!Is:.s..e-f"~INAL SETTLEMENT
1';- 'I'll' Co"nlv ((JUr' ot

(ount, Nd)rdS~"

NOTI.C,E OF FIN-\\L SETTLEMENT
tourt 01 Waynt:

rount\'
'jn th<-- rot th' r;:'~'dt" ot

Aqn,', WiJldC, DPlC;1"',d

TI'" 51,ll',' ot r>i.(:!y,'''k"
(,rn<>(1

(Publ, Oct 31 ager are

-lilOTTC~'OF-MEETING "t~~.JY~~~~51/a;;~-or:..r:~r~~~-
. ,( 00 oard avne e ut,

of Educ<ltior) will meet Monday
----Od-ob~_7·,.··1-9-74 a+-·lhc lTigto----s<:hocd

al 8:00 p r'T1. to diScuss-m<1/ters thar
have been eslabl,s,tied'on" the aqen
da. A (Opy of Ihe agenda may be
PICked .UP al Ihe Super,ntendent's
office thaI day b[]tween J ~O ilnd
~.10 P.M

NOTIC~ OF Me~_TH~G
"the Wayne.Carroll, Board ,ot< 'EdU.

o(l~llo:n ,will- I'fle-el. In 'regtilar sl!'$slon
a.t" ,$ P,I1l., on Monday.;· October '7,
197,4,. al the high ~"~hOQI. located o)t

...~~.,_._ .... 611. West)lh, Wayn~, Nebraska. ,An
agenda ,of:' said meet~-ng" kept <;:01'1"

,; til'll/ally current. may be inspected
. ·-.-...,..dt..1b..e_all..iJ:::fo...QLt~~,~rinlet:'9.~D!__OL

schools.

'i IIl,'l'"
I)",'rl 1,I"d tor Iinal

d"I(~rmjn"t,ot] 01

occ,o,,_ ,,'h'" ',"'" " !Pf·~ Clnu
QL.(;S.rflT~

aC(OUnl <lrlc!-

UI", 1l,1rcW wh,U' wdl 11" for h""rlnq
--",---r""-"-'CO'iYFTofY OO(iI,t-r 1T:""'19i':i ,--l.------:l
o'(lor~ P ,...,.

~~'_'_' '__" ""_"_~krI~~:y~=- ~~~~Lf!].9-t'!_j!..-M.CDJ.:.Ull.OU.._. _

.(Seal\pUbl :'epl 26,O(l.3,.Orl 101 Allorneys 'PUIJI;:h' ) IG I'

: .... Pl'BLIC ~()TICES
'. - 1-:. BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN~W i. . ,.;'. . ~ ~ '--

can receive

State -.- .. -

Zip. Code ----'--"--~

City

Address

Name --------------

You'll Like It!
)

Try It.

in Wayne -County (lte-g.~4.-ZS,'-:-: .~.ONr!$T~25

-OuhTde of VVo\ine County-(Re $5.75 ....ONbY 2.75

l

That's right! If you take advantage of this special Newspaper Week oH~r, you

TheWayne HeroldlWkeeoC--n::weeK1Oi-t~ne:x+tnreemonths

a,."d SAY-E $3.00 on the regular subscril'~price:~

All you have to do is fill in themoney-~aving coupon atthe bottom Qf this page and return

it to The Wayne Herald before Saturday, October 12,

~-f ---

o
1300000
Ciooifocf,
1001)000
'3POO 00

BaJante
Rjf,,:e-ipfs
Sub Tol;;I
Ex.pens('·,

Balanc>?

eg lona en er or
the Deaf, the Unjversit,,y of Q - What is the Veterans
t-Jebrask~.pncoln, Central Ne- Administration's anifude toward
braska Techni(;dl Community charges fhat the Vietnam-era
College and the State University veteran is not getting a fair
of <' Nebraska witl·: ·conduct 1.4 shake?
workshops In the Nebraska Cen· A - Vietnam-era veterans·

-ter for Contin.uing Education at make up 24.2 ,per cent of the
Li~coln ,to improvei instructional ~ U,S.. veteran population. and 30:3
n:~la -usage In ,higher educa- per cent of VA's $13 billion-plus
tlon~,_!.h!- ~o"-ference ,~_e.9an annual budget iLspent in their
Wecn.esoay, ends Friday. behalf, While small bands of

NE,TCHE is a nonprofit' cor- veterans claim wholesale alien·
por,&tlo.n ?t 15 Nebraska colleges ation for .the young ve.teran
and ~.nive~5Ifjes ·with. a.~socia!~ pOp'~lation" ne¥:IY,five mi_lli.on of

~-"m~rs"lrr--seven, other Sfales, these veterans 'are (lOW at work.
It ",pro\(ides jn~tructional teleyi- in'the civilian labor force and .'
sian ·rtr~terials via facilities 'of millions more are in train!n . In

-'~~~~trre---N~~OC<':IrronarTer'e:--~f.smmTon--Vietnam:=ve:itCCe'O'--·~~-
vision N~tY'1'9,~k ,~nd the ans have trained at college level
NErCHE YI(e6~ape Ll,brary, under the Gl Bill ~ topping the
A~ lTV c,oardI,natbr from each 12-year record of the World

,Nebraska. nr-1ber ~ollege Is War II program. '

S i UGARl COUPON
Tue$day,

',~tedia Smorl!a.hord' Orr..n·d (:oordinator.'

..... _,_ .... :~~,_~~t::li~ ~.~r.,g.as.Qont' wiH attendlng..tb..e..5eSSions.-ind-udi
be offered to the" Nebraska Larry Dyer trom Wayne State
Edacal,iollal TeleviSion CounCil Lotle~ -.-.----.-,
on Higher Education's Guest instructional television
tN,ETCHE1. instr-lJdional-----f-el-e-v-i-- and med-id·· -PlY-sonnel tr-om ---tel--
s.iqn'-coordinators-aT-theTr-annuaf leges' and universities througn
fal~ conf-erence this -week. out the state also are partici
Med~a spe'cialists from the pating in the; work-S-hop ·ses'sions

NETCHE staff, the Nebraska
Educational Te.'evis;on Network,
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DOLLARS

The Community Chest Has Allocated $745.00 (6.5%)
~ -~-

Towards This fine Agerrcy in Wa-yne:

. /

UNITED FUND DRIVE.IN PROGRESS-

SUPPO,RT YOUR

UNITED FUND

·WAYNE SENIOR CITIZEN CENTE

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid. 1: 45

p.m
Friday: Trustees. 7 p.m.;

. church council. a
Saturday: LWMS Fait Rally,

Hadar, 10 a,m
Sunday: Worship services.

Faith. communion, 8: 45 a.m.;
worship services, Trinity. 10:30;
Sunday school. 9: 30.

Tuesday: Stewardship com·
mittee, 7:3.0 a.m.: adulf 'choir, B
p.1)1

Wednesday: Adult information

GOODYEAR
FJELD HAZARD GUARANTEE

~~~q~~.O~iaec81~0~1J-r~:q~::~~~~ ~~r:~;
and Special Sure-Gnp rear tractor tires

1~~~~tj~~~:~r~r)~~:~~;r~t~t':;~~~~~I~~i
field hazard damage, excluding such
damage resulting from flre, wreck, me
chanIcal delecl"$:, underlnflatlon, broken
or kInked beads, or nail punctures.
At our option, we will repair at no charge
a Ure adjustable under _.!hla.-quarc_'"'----I~I--ilf----

- '-~1rWiTf'Ianew-Good)'ear tire of
comparable grade and size, computed
on Goodyear's printed Predelermlned
Price for Adjustment current at the time
01 adjustment, which price will falrl)'
represent the actual retail seiling price
at the comporable tire. on the loll owing
scale: A 25% charge when 75% or more·
Iroad...Lemains-ln-tlw--Jirs-t---24----month-s at
servIce a 50% charge when 50% or
mOre tread remains In the lirsl 36
monlh5~1 service; a 75% charge when
25% or more tread remains 'in the firM
48 monlhs of service.
Applicable laxes and dealer services_are

---a-ddfllonal. 'fhis guarantee'aoes ~ot ,!!!.
-MY way extend -to ccnsequentlaf cam·

age resuftlng Irom eilher a defect or
'fIeld J1~ZE!Id_ .damage, --

~~;;~~g~r::l~h~5gry~u~;~r~t~:e~~~~lu~~
lng logging, Industrial and pulling con
test usages
There Is no other ,warranty or liability,
expressed or implied, applica,ble to
lhese products. No representative has
authority to make any representallon,
promise or---agroement exc~pt' as alaled
herein.

The Good,••r nr. & Rubb.r Company
Akron, Ohio .4311

BATTERIES FOR· FARM &AUTO

*1575 Model fT·1 ~1S5 Model "AII·Weathey"
eJlchanlle Croup 22, 24, 24f

. price nth.nle price

• -C~Be bullt·of rugged 1 • SaUd cover construction
~be-Hu----r-es~jotts • )!1Vcs effiClemcra -

HaROJAIIOI
"-lAliMTIRES.••

implements
• Made wide to float over wet

fields, , . to distribute loads over
a wide area.

• Made to Qperate effectively with
. minimum ground compaction

with a special flotation design.

7.50x14 9.5Lx14

~~1+l!'!.---i~$!~~J$_t'l!
NO TRADE NEEDEDI

OTHER SIZES CORRESPO~DINGLY LOW·PRICEDI

CORY~UDERBY.SERVICE
~WaynEl", Nebraska .•.~

211 LoganStcee"t ' . Phone 37

11.2x24/1·ply

$~tl;l f~~~ Ex.
Taxand tire otf
yourtraclor.

TOUGH WORK TIRE
"RIB ~I\IIILIiR"-

"-,e.1 "~'J',,, , ""I ",,<if "" .', ",",,~'I,

1,1.",,,,"",,.,,1.'1,.-,1,,,,,,'"

• ~':;::~';I~"I ,I '~;:;.I ~,i,:~:' :t,;;',','~;: :~~I,t:'~~~:;l~'~~'

""" ':"

"1l C oug erram. power-rnBlfweai~-

.• Designed 10 protect conditions.• Onc'IPl"ece
internal battery clemente in construction gives
extreme conditIons of hot vllJrntlon·proqf and leak·
and cold. .~__~-,'p!",,,,OO'.!f.1P,,,"~fo,,,,,,,m!,.n,,,,,,e, -t_"B-- _

L.a-----~BAmRIES rOR UTiUTY VEHICLlS. TOO!
, I

GREAT W&GO_tf TIRE BIIYS!

alliER SIZES CORRESPONIlINGLY LOW PRICED

YOUR.HEAOOUARTE~S FOR FARM, TRUCK AND AUTO nRES•••G~OD SELEcnON OF TERRIFIC VAWES!

SMALL TRACTOR~$'43---

~R"U.d"Tractor Tire, So Tough
It's IOuaranteed Agai~~t Fiel~H~~~~s!

"TRACTmR-YORQUE"
",. Sure p~lIiIJ.g power ~Dr tougl1 tractor work. • Polyester cord body
~ built to take rugged punishment. .. Heavy-duty rim shteld of tough
rubber fo'r protection against roots. rocks ~,nd .stubble.

11



'.f".~~,"''!P~ _ "",~"~~~, ..",..,,,,,.·'H'~,

36 INCH WHITE

$137

200 COUNT

KLEENEX

•
COMPLETE WITH ROLLER

s"'" $1

I BABY ,SHAPED 1

.Kj,MB,I~~.~!!.'P'RS

I $1' 9 <.1 DOlEN I

: '1
. the only baby.·shciped disposable diaperk,.l(imbles

9 ive ,YrOur: baby a'it of .t,hese. ~ures;! ExcI,uS.ive
shape,1 fits better, '~fetHs--,f)etter, .works ~r.

S,aie,v,',1 tapes, ~O', pins. neede~, 'bener,I' fit.. Soft"
water~roof cover. No plastIC pants. What a
~arga~n! Main Floor. ~. .' .

IA wide! ,range of colors.
I The onll«.. seamless

Ibl,'ki,ni ',made, just· lik,e .
the; top of panty .J:lose.

,Siz.es ISM-~."L Main
Floor. !

\~le1t
I Sqc,ares

111S ft
!Ivou will ,eed ~I,enty of
Jhese. so. ~ash in now at
this tow dolla;r day
price of ontY-'~IL' Buct

:,et Baseme:nt.

LADIES'

MiSCELLANEOUS

Slightly irregular ban:f

diJOas ·that mean big
savings to you. Ch90se'
from red or blue. Get
your share this week.
Budget' Basemeflt.

Bqndannos

; I ' ' ARG)!U'

Se~ml~ss Kn~e
, . Bjkinis~ Highs

5 $1 OOIO! '$1°0 817 ¢
FOR ~ PA1IR . , ~_n

A little flawl saves you
.a lot of ~ imdneV-. These
are' regijla~ ,51.,25 Arr
gyle ~nee Hi's.. ' On~
size '·11. 8 dget 8as~
ment.

NOW COMPAR!E bUR PRICES
INFANT'S SIZES:2 TO 4

MEN'S POPULAR

FOR DRESS

2 .... $1.00
SHAG SOCKS

40"INCH

.1
I

TRAINING PANT~

5 Layer Crotch " ~1°~

Our biggest selling dress socks for men, The slight.
irregularities in these Socks are not noticeable to
the eye and will not impair fhe wear. look at the
big savings. Budget Basement.

Curity tr.ining pants are approved by Good
t:'0usekeeping,. They are. extra absorb~t with: a
ftve-Iayer center panel. Fiber sponge between four
layers of absort;lent cotton. Super elastic guaran
teed for one '.year or pants: are replaced free-.
Two"way stret(:h. Will not discolor. Main Floor.

Dan River's": Perma·
Pres'j, chec~ed ging.
hams going', at only
SLOO a yard Thursday,
Friday and' :Saturday.
Budget Basement.

DAN RIVER

Checked
Gingham

$1~~YARD

00

1975

36 INCH

ELASTIC

il

Chore
Gloves

YANKEE DOODl'E

Over t~e 'CQlf
SPORT SQCI(S

$11 00
Over ~ne calf sport SO~k; with your s(ho~1 cOI~rs
in stripes at the top ~rE! making big nOise with
boys and girls. See thi~ fire soft woven tube socks
at the unexpected :Iow ~rilce of Dnly SI.OO per pair.
Budget Basement:

4 ,.~~ ~ 100
A do., bus'" b.,galn!,n lu: notron depadmen'
Today's most wart1e~ ~tstIC' ]~ Inch white
non.rol' nylon etastle. ~I~ Floor.

STRifE TO~

Calendar Dacrqn Ladies
Towets Botting Panties

97¢ I ' II00. $1 00 • $' 0
Why settle for l,.ess t~an ' : , 2. R:. 1 0
the best. Here 'YOU ~an I ~: YARD PAl :
buy Y,lnkee bOodle! a Bu ,your '975 ,all linen .
quality that ~others ~re cal."dar towels now. In big d!mand! 4Q-inch Ou~, famJus double
compared fty at a price Ea~h towel is boxed for. pure white dacron bat· c-roh;h, two~way stretdl
lower than, you Wo~'kf easy. g,iving or mailing. ting. Yes. only 51.00 per pan:ties. i.H:clIlYWOOd
expect. Budget Ba . I ,No1e the I~w price! yard. Budget Base· brief sfyle·i ~les 6·10.
ment: , I BUd~et Basem.ent. ment. BUdg~t Basement.

Men's cushion foot
work socks. Slightly: ir.
regular. Sizes 101 2 to
13. Budget Basement.

o "II,.cITY j ,

WOil:1,,1

SOD 414X4\4, SH,! EE.TS ,".;:ER ROLJ TAKE A LOOf(!
,I i I I

DELS~Y rr'~SUES SCRAMQLE T~BLE
: I! " $1100

6 R~fL~ $1ill' 0 0 Here is a lable, 'hai will surprise you, We ,have galhered

Lim t 6 I I ~:r:~i~~o~:'~:tn:::rog~:e~~~nyd;i~t:t::::a~;: ·,0 ' •'I; ; .will find throw rugs, bathroom set~ and What have you. A super buy.f~r Dollar Days. Fi";t quality ur-ply
soo two-plY sheets pe rail. 412,IbY41/2 ,inCh size. MQst The original price has been forgotten. Budjget Basement. .washable vJf1VI. Window, shilldes~ ,Complet with
gentle bathroom tissu o~ the mlilfke . Assorted colorS. I toller. Buy ~IJ that you: need~ and sa e. ·Met

8Udg~t Ba'j,ement. " I '. 'w-'", cu"ing serV',ice 00 sale S,hades. Bu."d,gel",Ba me,"t.",. III I ,.,.",

, . " First Q~olity Flour ~cking

$1 0 0 .~~ Firsl qua lily, washed and,' m,agled flour 7' ¢
" sacking available in 36 inch squares un.

27x45 , "We Never S.y No" ~~:'~t:~~~:~."::-a::,k:~~ry.A hard •

MEN'S ,

Work I' Burlap
Socks I 1$1

3 PAIR$l°
O

I
I, A ,tJp quality. burlap in

·.1 ! a c60ice of five colors.
! J.Spe~ial for Dollar
:., Da'l1s.

s~
\ ~ E

\' s
, S I

EXTRAWIDES
Big demand for '''~Ubbj>1'~last

,White plain toe. all leather u per
While soles. inlettion mol¢'lo'd Full
and hall SIZes. I'

S~99

tl __ 'h.-__L

E,EE .1

AI' '"lSt"ofk,', As:riC ured ~
I. B 0 EEE
1

'j 1'1, ' I,
..,,,;.;,;,.,,.I,,.J~.....~~....,-"'<.,...-.~~.L_~_'-'~--'--o'-.~";::;';":"'-;:.~i


